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City Police
Depending on
Parents' Aid

City Police Chi e f An-
drew Teetaert has made it
known. that be has in-
structed officers to issue
loitering tickets to any
juveniles found congregat-
ing in shopping areas and
interfering wit h pedes-
trians. He asked the help
of par e n t s in getting
children directly h 0 m e
after school.

The problem has b€come
acute, be said, along Kercheval
in The Village, where students
of junior high age, especially,
gather in groups of 10 or 12
after school to talk, stand in
front of store entrances, and
refuse to give the right of way
to people trying to pass by or
enter a business establishment.
He cited as another disturbance
youngsters who conduct their
chats OD the hoods and bumpers
of cars parked along Kercheval.

Chief Teetaert said he has
been receiving complaints from
shoppers and merchants which
made stronger measures neces-
sary. He hopes to be able to
solve the problem with the aid
of parents, however.

Juveniles" - minors 17 and
under - wi10 do receive tickets
must appear in Juvenile Court
with a parent. There they may
be reprimanded or, required to
obey a curfew, according to
Chief Teetaert. He added that
offenders over 17 are tried in
Justice Court, where they are
subject to a $100 fine or 90
days in jail or both.

Elections Held
By Men's Club

Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dents paid $2,367 for the Sep-
tember 14 primary election, in
which only 11 percent of all
registered voters cast their bal-
lots for circuit court judges.

These statistics were revealed
by City Clerk Leona Liddle
Monday night, September 20, at
the regular meeting of the
Woods City Council. Council-
men Benjamin Pinkos especially
criticized voter apathy, stating
that voters had made "a poor
showing" in all city elections.

Mrs. Liddle also reported to
the :Council t hat she had re-
ceived no bids on the old City
Hall building and property, at
Mack and Anita, at the time of
the meeting. The City has set
~5,OOO as the minimum pur-
chase price on the entire parcel,
which is zoned for "commercial"
use.

Three Injured As Automo~
biles Hit Head-On In
Pdll From Fire In Mc-

Kinley Avenue

Leaf Smoke
Blamed for
Car Crash

Trims Owner
Of Barber Shop

The sixth Annual Meeting of
the Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club was held Tuesday, Septem-
ber 28 at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. President George
COssaboom presided.

After a series of reports on
club activities, the changes and
additions to the by-laws were
pr~ented and passed, allowing
the Club to operate as a corpor-
ation.

The fonowing slate of 'Direc-
tors and officers for the coming
year was 'proposed and unani.
mously e I e c t e d: directors.
Archie Ritchie, Norris Mac-
Donald, Walter RetzIaH, Wi!-

1560, t r a vel i n g cast, went !iam Osband; treasurer, Ster-
through a hedge belonging to ling R~s; s~cretary, William
the Meechams, then struck the Morse; second vice president,
porch steps and railing. Dale Hodges; first vice presi-

Witnesses to the incident dent, Thomas O'Keefe; presi-
said they saw th dri top dent, Torsten Peters.

e ver s Th dir ill ~his c~, back up, then head' e ectors. w serve .lor
east on the lawn and ram into two years. while the officers
a tree have one-year terms.

• I The Senior Men's Club has
Police were also informed' grown, in six years, from five

that the driver then drove eastt Imembers to the present roster
on Brys and then made a turn of 540.
north onto Charlevoix and dis-
appeared. "The car, police were BOY STEALS CANDY
told, was a 1964 or 1965 gold , .
color Plymouth. The left front Store manager William Cash-
and rear of the car was dam. Iman reported to police Satur-
aged day afternoon, October 2, that

. he was holding a 9-year-old boy
Police found a chrome hub. for stealing 80 cents worth of

cap and a left front fender candy from Kresge's, 17101
skirt on the lawn of 1552 be- Kercheval. The boy was repti-
lieved to belong to the hit~and. manded and turned over to his
run automobile. parents.

A burglar broke into a Park
barber shop during th~ dark
hours of Friday, October 3, and
helped himself to the change
that had bee~ left in the cash
register, according to informa~
tion given to Park police.

Entry into the barber shop
at 15005 Kercheval, owned by
Armand Reallle of 1170 Lake-
pointe, was made by breaking
the panel of the rear door and
removing a crossbar.

The thief, or thieves, took
approximately $55 in quarters
and miscellaneous change fl:qm
the cash register, it was d,is-
closed.

Reame told Det. Lt. Stanley
Enders that nothing else ap-
peared to have been taken, or
disturbed.

Three persons were in-
jured, one seriously, 1Vhen
two automobiles collided
head on in front of 366 Mc-
Kinley on Saturday, Oc-
tober 2. Bot h drivers
blamed heavy smoke from
burning leaves for obscur-
ing their vision before the
accident.

William F. Carson of 88
Cambridge, the d!'iver of one
car, suffered a compound frac-
ture of the right arm, and was
taken to St. John Hospital by
Farms firemen, for treatment.
Also conveyed for treatment
was Barbara McBrien, 16, of
1230 Bishop, a pas~nger in
Carson's car, She suffered fa-
cial and throat lacerations.

Christopher Kurtz. 16, a pas- IWoods Residents
senger in the second ear, driven I
by Christopher Lee Waddell, Shun the Polls
17, of 381 Rivard Boulevard,
:suffered a shoulder injury, but
refused medical attention.

Carson, who was travelinl
south on McKinley, said his vi-
sion was obstructed by a heavy
pall of smoke from burning
leaves, and he pulled out to
pass a parked car and struck
the car driven by Waddell, head
on. Waddell also said there was
heavy smoke.

Carson was issued a violation
ticket for driving over the ceD-
tel' of the street and causing an
accident.

School Crossings
Ordered Lighted

A hit-and-run motorist over-
ran two lawns and knocked
down a heilg~ and a front porch
st~p and railing of a home in
the W'Oods on Thursday, Octo-
ber 2. The offending driving
also rammed an elm tree on
one of the properti~s.

Mrs. James White of 1560
Brys drive, called police to reo
port. finding tire tracks on her
lawn, and that an unknown
driver had driven over the lawn
of her neighbor, Mrs. W. E.
Meecham, 1552 Brys drive, then
knocked off the front bottom
step and railing from the porch
of the Meeeham residence.

Investigating officers said
that they found tire tracks on
the lawn of 1:560and 1552 Brys.
They said that evidence showed
that the driver of the vehicle
left the roadway in front of

Charlevoix and Ridge Corners at McMillan to Have
Special Blinkers Pending Study Being

Conducted By Auto Club
At its regular meeting held on Monday, October 4,

the Farms council ordered the installation of temporary
blinking lights on existing school crossing signs at two
locations near the Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley,
for the protection of students in the area.

The council decreed that the0>------------
lights remain until the Safety
and Traffic Department of the
Detroit Automobile Club com-
pletes a survey of what are
cO!lsidered dangerous crossings.

A request for a hearing be-
fore the council to discuss the
problem was made by Richard
W. Kay, Richard School Princi-
pal, who was at Monday eve-
ning's meeting. He was accom~
panied by Ralph Burton of 810
Lincoln road, president of the
Richard School P.T.A.; and
Robert Brackett of 794 Rivard
boulevard, a member of the
SChool's committee studying
the matter, and a member of
the executive board.

Curves Create Danger
Under study are the Cross-

ings at Charlevoix and McMil-
lan, and Ridge and McMillan
where sharp curves exist, and
Wlhich are termed a dangerous
hazard that is of grave concern
to school officials and to par-
ents.

A 5Uggestion that these in-
tersections be made four-way
stOp 9treets was rejected by the
counell at the recommendation
of Police Chief James Furton,
who said that this would not
be a solution to the problem.

Kay informed the council
that approximately 96 children
cross at Ridge and McMillan, to
and from school and home, and
approximately 58 at .Charle-
voix and McMillan, and even
with safety patrol boys on duty,
the children are in constant
danger. _

He said that approaching mo-
(Continued on Page 2)

Lawns, Hedge, Tree Target
Of Hit-and-Run Motorist

Three teenage boys charged
$106.87 worth of merchandise at
S. Stein & Co., 17012 Kerche-
val, Thursday afternoon, Sep-
tember 30, before the clerk dis-
covered they were using some-
one else's plate, police sources
said.

The clerk, Drew Bardon, 17,
of a47 Whittier, s~ted that the
boys gave him a plate belong-
ing to Ben Trentacoste, 19956
Fairway drive, after they had
selected the merchandise. Bar-
don became suspiCious, how-
ever, went to check it on the
master list, and found that it
had been reported lost. When
he approached the boys again
they ran from the store.

The clerk described, the boys
as follows: one, 6'1" was 16 to
17 years old, with light hair,
wearing a madras sport coat,
and was named "Jerry"; the
second, also 16 to 17, was
husky, 5'10"; the third, 14 to 15,
was 5'6", skinny, and wearing
a red sweater.

Officers cbecked the area but
were unable to find any trace
of the boys.

B F C .Z' Problem Called Acute in'" arms ounel T~e Villagej YoungstersJ Block Stores. Loll on
Top ()f Cars

Illegal Driver
Causes Crash

A Detroit resident who never
acquired a driver's license
failed to stop at a stop sign
early Monday morning, Octo-
ber 4, and struck another auto
at Waterloo and University,
police have reported.

Lee Harman Young, 47, of
1604 F air vie w, was driving
north on University when he
entered the intersection at
Waterloo and struck the car
driven by Garl Werner Kersten,
of 419 McKinley, which was
traveltng west. The collision
drove the other car over 60 feet
up across the curb and down
into Waterloo again. Both cars
had to be towed away.

Young was issued a ticket
for recldeas driviDl and for
falling to acquire a drivers
license.

Driver of Vehicle Given
Violation Tickets and Re-
leased Before It Be-

came Known Truck
And Goods
Were Stolen

A moving van filled' with
miscellaneous fur nit u r e,
was impounded by Woods
police on Tuesday, Septem- T ' B ·
ber 28, and the driver of eeners uymg
the van received two traffic S H. S
violation tickets and re- pree ItS nag
Ie'ased before the author-
ities were notified that the
van and furniture had been
stolen.

The van and furniture were
released to DEtroit's Jefferson
Station, Fifth Precinct police,
who had teletyped the theft to
al~ points, but not until after
Woods police tic k e t e d the
driver and released him.

Detroit authorities, af the last
report, were searching for the
driver, James W. Booth, 33, of
11536 East Jefferson, Detroit,
and an unknown companion
who was with him at the time
he was stopped in the Woods.
The pair are wanted for in-
vestigation of b rea kIn g -and
entering, and stealing the van,
police said.

No Red Rear Lilhts
Booth and his companion

were traveling north on Mack
avenue, early Tuesday evening,
when they were noticed by Lt.
Henry Marchand and Sgt.
Thomas Kane, who were on
routine pat l' 0 1. The officers
said their attention was drawn
to the tail lights of the truck,
which were sans the. red glass.

After stopping the van, the
(Continued. on Page Z)

PreventionFire

CHRISTOFFERSON. Behind them is Public Safety
Officer MARTIN TROMBLEY. The children heard an
explanation and watched a demonstration of new fire-
fighting equipment of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.
The 55-foot snorkel aerial platform can be used as a
tower for 'fire fighting and rescue operations. It has a
water capacity of 1,000 gallons per minute.

Farms Okays New Sewer Woods Police
To End Basement Floodmg Recover Van,
In Dean Lane Residences Furniture

Children Learn About

Children's kindergarten classes in The Grosse
Pointe Public School System had an opportunity to
learn about an important community agency during
Fire Prevention Week. Those pictured during a visit
to Dexter M. Ferry Elementary School, 748 Roslyn
road, are (left to right) MRS. PEG CAMERON, teacher;
JAMES CLINTON, PAUL BOCKSTANZ and SANDRA

Blood Drive
To Be Held
October 15

'* * •

of the

WEEK
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Grosse Pointe News

HEADLINES

Th1lJ'8day. September 30
RICKY THORNE was separ-

ated Wed n e s day from the
mother who abandoned him
and placed in a Miami, Fla.
school for retarded children.
His mother who was r('leased,
called the decision by Dade
County JuvenJIe- Court Judge
Ben Sheppard "a load off my
mind." Sheppard acted on the
recommendation of a psychia-
trist who examined Mrs. Thome
and ordered that she return to
Detroit for, psychiatric treat-
ment. He said, however, that
there's not much hope Ricky
will be returned to his parents.
He'll probably remain in this
school for two or three years
before other arrangements can
be made."

Saturday, October 2

Moving to assure equality in Red Cross Mob -,Ie UnO,tFive New Homes Built Would Add to Problemj Willeducation under the new fed.
eral civil rights act, Francis To Be S tat i0 i'l e d at Replace 12-lnch Line With IS-Inch One
Kep~l, u.s. Commissioner of Calvin United Presby.. To Charlevoix MainEducation, has announced that _
$34 million in federal aid will be t e ria n C h u r c h The Farms council approved the hiring of the firm
denied Chicago public schools of Hubbell, Roth and Clark, Inc., engineers, to prepare
until complaints of racial dis- The Red Cross Bloodmo~ plans and sp~cifications to allow advertising for bids for
crimination are settled. While bile will be at the Calvin a relief sewer to be installed in Charlevoix a,,-enue. The
the bill was aimed primarily at United Pre s b y t e ria n sewer will relieve basement flooding in Dean lane.
the South, a spokesman for the Church, 6125 Cadieux road, The COUDcil consented to the~"'------------
Department of Heaith, Educa- b H d Ch d
tion and Welfare said investiga- etween aryer an .an - ret8ining of the firm on Mon- nected to the existing sewer un-
tors had found evidence Chicago ler Park drIve, on F~day, day, October 4, at the recom- der Charlevoix, will s'olve the
had failed to comply with de- OCt. 15. The hours will be mendation of City Manager An- problem.
segregation provisions of the 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. drew Bremer, Jr., who, re- ,Zinn mailed copies of his

. to quested the COS'~ of the project letter outlining the problem in1964 act. . A.ll blood donors. ca.n give d be paid from the Public T__

• • • th t bi .wu his street to Mayor William
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3 ba: a~is ~~:n~~dl~~n m:e provement Reserve Account Connolly, Jr., B rem e r, and

INDONESIAN PRESIDENT appointments through their bank The council decided to take John DeFoe, head of the Public
SukarDo in a radio speech this chairman or the calvin United action after r~ading' a letter Service Do~partment.
morning ordered an immediate Presbyterian Church, TV 4-0044. from" J. A. Zinn of 245 Dean In his letter, Zinn disclosed
halt to fighting in the Tevolt- Walk.ins will be accommodated lane, who expressed concern that he and his family had lived
torn naUon. He stated that the between regular appointments. over the existing problems in Dean lane for 10 years, and

Ie is d hi . created by storm waters, and d i th t time h e hadwho army un er s con- . Persons needmg trnnsporta- the proposed connection of five ur ng a ,av
trol, and I'eported he h8d or~ bon can call TU 5-9892 the day additional homes in the lane, to problems with water in the
dmaerndede:l::d;:~~a:::i~o~~ of the blood bank. . . the pre s e n t 12-inClh storm basement.

Free ba~y sitting ServIce WIll sewer This, he stated, is caused by
investigate the situation. Sev- be furnishoo the day of the . the lack of capacity in the
eral loyal army office~ we~e blood bank at the Calvin ChW'cll, Manacer Ofteru Solution cit-ains to carry off, during
reported wounded or killed 10 by the J u n i 0 l' Red Cross of Bremer told the council that heavy rains, the water coming
what was believed to be a prcr Grosse Pointe, Miss Julie Schar- an 18-inch relief sewer con- off the roofs of houses in Dean
Communist coup und.er Lt. Co. fenberg chairman said. • lane and one on Lewiston,
Un tung. Sultarno sald he hsd '. ' • lith urf ff
made Maj. Gen. Suharto tem- The cha~n of the Calvm Nah Youngster a ong w th e s ace run-o
porary army obief and com- Blood Bank 18 Earl Chapman, water.""
mander of operations to restore assisted by Mrs. Helen Blackie Stealing Meat The surface run.off water, he
order and Mrs. Ruth May, co-chainnen. pointed out, includes. water

• ••• Mrs. Lawrence Kennedy, of from Charlevoix, which IUDS in-
Monday, October 4 1429 Three Mile drive, is in An ll-year-old Detroit boy to Dean lane because of the

charge of the volunteer nurses. was found stealing luncheon manner of construction of the
A DISTINGUISHED SUR- Nurses who are interested in meat from the A&P Market, lane, which has a dip in it

GEON and Director of Surgery blood donor work, should con,taCt 17120 Kercheval, Wednesday running down from Charlevoix
at Wa}'De County General Hos. Mrs. Kennedy at 884-2265. morning, September 30, police before going up the hill.
pital, 43-year-old Dr. Wayne W. report .. Assistant Store Man-
Glas, was killed Sunday when Calvin Church will furnish the PIal Catch Basins

d. f th k thi ager Frank Jervose informed ....a factory guard allegedly fired mner or e wor ers on s Zinn stated that arrer some
a warning shot in an attempt to bank and Mrs. Eva So;rtman at police that he w~~ ~olding the experimenting, h e and a n
make a citizen's arrest for driv. LA 1-5468, will be in charge of boy. across-the-street neighbor re-
ing offenses. Harold L. Russell, this activity. Hugh T. Burns, Officers questioned the boy, duced the number of holes in
43 said be fired !he shot after president of the Grosse Pointe but he was unable to contact the catch basins by. stoppingn;. Glas tried to drive away Blood Couneil, may be contacted any members of his family. He them up. With a heavy rainfall,
from him at a traffic light at at TI1 1-4339, if assisfancp. is was taken to the Wayne County this results in the. surface run-
Ecorse and Middlebelt road in needed or if there is any ques:. Childrens Home by Officer off water being trapped in the
Romulus Township, wh!re Rus- tion about the Blood Bank. RJ~ard !.anak! and Lt. Robert streets, which creates a "lake,"
sell had told the doctor he was (Continued on Page 2) )0' IVan Tiem.. , not an ideal situation, but pre-
under arrest. Sheriff's officers ferable to having a flooding
said they will seek" a first- EM 1 M B Off basement.
degree murder warrant for Rus- er y an eats The home owner expressed
selL • • • h f concern regarding five new

TIIe.ay, Oetober 5 '44ttaek by Young T ie :~~$~d~~f e~~ ~~ :;
POPE PAUL VI toured New ,------- which drain lliles are being

York yesterday in a ~1rlwind A 71- year - old Farms man The unknown driver sped north connected' to the present' 12-
visit wbich included discussion foiled a robber'. attempt to on Ridgemont, inch sewer. When this happens,
with President Johnson, an his- steal his wallet on Thursday, Shaw told police that. the~e he said, more water will pour
torie tpeeeh at the UN and mass September 30, according to in- were two passenge~s sitting 10 into already overloaC!ed drains
in Yankee Stadium. World formation given to Farms pollee. the rear of the vehIcle, a USS, and will undoubtedly result in
pesce was high on the list of Lawrence Holmes of 252 or 1956 Ford, which was two- fl .
subjects in both talks. In his Ridgemont, told police that toned black and white, or brown oo~ed basements agaIn.
address to the UN General M- John Silaw, who reside.s in his and white. ZlDn informed the council
_..-Al.. ~ P d a house, had parked hUI car in that he does not have, and can
~v. \lUe ope urge as Because of the darkness and '" longer obtain insurance-' --- "or ....-'" delegate the garage' on the property, and vpenWlllU UlInU~' __ CU the ,suddenness of the attack. against water damage caused by.'No more war; war Dever was shutting the driveway gate, Sh co ld t get go d
_ ......1_ H He also dlallenged U.S. when suddenly a YOl.'..ngman aw u no a 0 nooded basements. .-- glimpse of his attacker, whom _
policy by askmg that the or- ran from the rear of the house, he described as being about six
ganization admit Red China, but I snd struck Shaw several times feet tall, stocky. build and. ap- FOCHASur11~yDear~oRldOsM,.thrROeOeFbOYS
spoke against any UN proposal about the head, cutting Shaw's i t I 2 ld Hi
favomg birth control: "Your mouth. prox ma e y is years o. s and a girl were found playing
task b to ensure . . . enough The assailant, police were assailant was wearing a dark on the roof of Ule Ga~ company
brNd on the tables of maDkind, told, tried to grab Shaw's wal- three-quarter length coat, Shaw and Winkleman's on Kercheval
and DOt • • • to diminish the let, but Shaw fought off the added. Sunday afternoon, Oct;Ober...3:
number or peats at the banquet younger man, who then fled to The case was'referred to of- Police reprimanded them and
Gf Ute." a w~~ car near tale hOllle. ficera of the Detective Bureau. took them to their parents.

FrIday, October 1
THOMAS L. COLEMAN, a

part-time deputy sheriff who
killed a young civil rights work-
er August 20 in Alabama, was
found innocent Thursday by an
all-white jury which called the
shooting self.defense. Alaba-
ma's Attorney General Rich-
mond Flowers, however, said
the verdict represented "the
democratitc process going down
the drain of irrationality, big-
otry and imiJroper enforcement
of the law." An aide said Flow-
ers was "researching" the case
to determine whether any fur-
ther legal proceedings are pos-
sible in the shotgun slaying of
Jonathan Daniels, 26. a white
Episcopal seminary & t u. den t
from Keene, N.H.•• •

'., 1I.-_---_..._-------------------------------_-.. ....--.._----~"----------
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MEN'S WEAR, INO,
Open Thurs. Eve 'til 9 p.m.

16930 Kercheval Ave.
In the Villoge

Thursday,. October 7. 1965

!:!ifrafajat:-

Loden Green. Sises. 38-46. $45.00
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Take your leisure in great
style in FLEElWOOD •
the country coat

We call it a country coat, but it's equally at home

at the big game, the High Sierras, or playing

touch tackle with the boys in the park. In

"Big Beef" corduroy, the plusher, more rugged corduroy,

completely lined with deep acrylic pile that

flows onto the collar.

\

1966models. U a new ear Is part of your plans,
tell JOur deaIerY8a1ram a Detroit Bank" Trust
auto loan and U'll take It from there. Bates
are low. You gat a quick okay. And who bows?
You may be driving to faraway places yourself.

DETROIT BANK Er TRUST

'lII 8:30 p.m.

Open

Monday Evenings

It happens every year about this UDle.Drivers
for naUonwide car.JranJing services load upwith
Detroit's NO.1product and take off for farawa,
places. And now new-ear bayers throughout
the country are getUng their first look at the

rl'.Sr&Mr~I'.Sr&MrC!Zl~Ml~I'.Sr~

~

!
~

I I
~

SHARKSI(IN . . . ~
is not new, but the new lighter tones ~

~ made by Hickey-freeman make ~
~ this well known weave :loubly inter- ~'"

~ esting. I~
~ We are presenting it in three hand- ~
~ some shades in a weight suitable for ~
~ year 'round wear. The new shades are i
~ most attractive, and we think you will ~'"
~ find them interesting. ~

~ From $165 ~
~ ~

~ Hickey.Freeman .CLOTHES ARE ~

~ EXCLUSIVE WITH US IN DETROIT ~

~ '.h::-.u! I
~ ~~ ~

~ ~
~ Woodward at Grand' Circus P~.rk ~
~ Also in Chicago ~

iII~~5P~W~ f#l~~~~~~d

C. L T MOt 14' l Mr. Cossaboom's film in- I It's the shadow of a doubtInema eague 0 eet C. eluding scenes of Lisbon, Por- that keeps the worrier from
-------- having a ghost of a chance.Grosse Poi n t e C i n e m a On the mainland of North tugaI, and Cascais, where we _

League members and friends Africa the city of Tunis will be will see views of the fjshin~
are looking forward to Octo~ visited as well as Tangier, fleet, Alco,?aca and its bea~tI-
ber 14 when they will have an Tetuan and Xauen in Morocco. ful tile. Obebo! a Moorlsh
opportunity to enjoy the color Leaving Africa by way of Giw walled city,. and Sintr.a, known
film "Spain and North Africa braltar we enter Spain to enjoy for its "?ultltude of wmdmills.
as Seen by a Tourist." the Moorish beauty of Granada. The fmal stop on this pho-

The film and commentary Then on to the narrow pictur- tographic tour wlH be the fish.
will be pr~sented by George esque streets of Seville, fa- ing village of Nazare whcl'c the
Cossaboom. world traveler and mous for its ceramic tile. We people wear Scotllsh tart;mll. ~~ _
e x per t photographer, at 8 will travel through Toledo to --~---
o'clock in the Fries Auditorium see its important Alcazar and
of the Grosse Pointe War Mem- 'metal artisans. Here too we
orlal. The Grosse Pointe public find the home of EI Greco. ,
is invited. The modern capital city of'

In this film sc'enes of Taor- Madrid cannot be forgotten,
minll and famous Mt. Etna on Many of Its notable attractlonll
the island of Sicily will be will be seen. Other SpanJ!lh
shown. The second island vlsl- points of interest are Mar.
ted is Majorca, largest of the bella, El Escorlal and El Valle
Balearic Islands. de 105 Caldos.
------------------- -----~---------~- --~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Blood Drive

Recover Van

Pierrot Travel
Series Offered

(Continued from Page J)
Officials of the Blood Coun.

cil suggest that donations to the
community blood bank main-
tained by the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Association will
be especially appreciated.

Grosse
Pointe' N~w!J

Publllher every Thunday by
ADhebo PubBsben, lite.

99 Kereheval AweDue
GrOPe Pointe 38, MJellf,au

Pnone.TU 2~6900
Three Trunk LlDes

Second Cla.s PoataJe paid at De-
troit, MlchJ.an.
SUbacrlpUon Rates $5.00 Per Year
by MaU (".00 oultlde Wayne
County). All NeWI and Advertillnll
Copy Jluat Be In The New. Office
by- 1'u~lday NooD to IJm1re InMr.
don.
Addrua all IIaU (lIubtlcrhtUoDJI,
Cban.. Of Addrua J'onu .,,> to
II Xercheval AveDue, GI'GI. PotDte
Farma, IItch1llJ1 4IDI.

A series of Wednesday even-
ing travel films, which will
take the viewer from the Alps,
to .Hawaii and from Canada to
Mexico. will be offered this
year by the Department of
Community S e r v ice s of the
Grosse Pointe Public Schools in
the Parcells Auditorium, Mack
at Vernier road.

This is the fifth year that the
George Pierrot World Adven-
ture Series has been offered in
the eastern suburban area.

The season wlll be open on
Wednesday, November 3, at 8
p.m., with "HOLIDAY IN THE
ALPS'" fUmed by Eric Pavel.
This DO-minute c 0 lor film
COVets Alpine France, Austria,
Switzerland, and Italy. Pavel is
considered to be one of the
finest photographers in the en-
tire World Adventure Circuit
and his unusual film coverage
is accompanied by anecdotes of
intere.t to both • r m c h air
travelers and those who plan to
take trips abroad next yeax:.

Other productions In the Wed-
nesday nIght schedule will be;

Nov. 17 - "HOLIDAY IN
MEXICO - Curtis Nagel.

Dec. 15 - "THE YANKEE
SAILS THE NILE" - Capt.
Irvin.g Johnson.

Jan. 5 - "CANADA_FROM
COAST TO COAST" - Willis
Butler.

Feb. 16-"SAN FRANCISCO
HOLIDAY" - Ed Lark.

Mar. 9 - "COLORFUL COL-
ORADO" - Stan Midgley.

Apr. 6 - "MONTANA TO
OREGON" - .Don Cooper.

Apr. 20 - "HERE- IS
HAWAIl" - Charles Forbes
Taylor.

All seats for .these motion
picture presentations are reo
served. Mary Aceti, Associate
Director ",f the Grosse Pointe
Series, points out that season
tickets insure patrons of the
same choice seats for each
presentation along with a one-
third savings in cost. .

For ticket information. call
the World AdventurE' Office at
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
TE 2-7676 between 1 and 5 p.m.I

Study School Crossillg .

Invite Parents
To Visit GPHS

(Continued from Page 1) mer, Jr., informed the council
torists are not aware of the that the AAA is conducting a
danler as they drive around study of the problem and is
the curve., and sUJ.$Jested that expected to present some form
some form of dramatic type--of of solution within II few weeks.
siloals be installed to warn Until the survey is completed,
drivers that th~y are nearin, II all persons concerned agreed
school crossing. that the temporary blinking

Need Special Attention lights will at least warn drivers
"Becausl' of the curves in' that they are approaching the

Charlevoix and Ridge at Mc- curves and should slow down
Millan, I, the school principal *nd be alert to avoid any acci-
saId, "and because of the down- dents, especially during school
hill grade for westbound traf- hours.
fie, it is obvIous that drivers,
unfamiliar with the situation,
approach these intersections at
too high a spee4 and are un-
aware of the impending danger
to a crowded school crossing."

Kay said that the curves are
exceptional hazards that re-
quire exceptional attention, and
the cotlncll agreed.

City Manager Andrew Bre-

(Continued from Page 1).
officers discovered that not
only did it not have the proper
lighting, but there were no li-
cense plates on the vehicle.
The men, van and furniture
were taken to the Woods sta-
tion, where the vehicle and the
goods were impounded and pad-
locked.

Booth was issued a ticket for
no red on his van taillight, and

The mothers and fathers of another for driving a motor
1,050 10th grade studenb and vehicle without license plat~s.
parents of 11th and 12th grade Detroit Takea Van
students new to Grosse Pointe Shortly after Booth and -his
High School are invited to at. companion were released, De-
tend a confert"nce arranged by troIt sent a teletype on the
the High School Administration theft. The Woods authorities
on Monday evening, October 11, called Detroit police and In-
ut 7:30 o'clock. formed them that the van and

The staff of the High School furniture were in their pound.
feels that all parents should Detroit det!ctlves arrived and
have an opportunity to learn of took ,possession of the stolen
the educational opportunities property .
.!lvailable to their children, and The Detroit officers said that
has planned discussion groups the van was the property of the
led by the counselors. FairvIew Movinl company. 1320

Parents are requ~sted to ,go Glover, Detroit, and whoever
directly to the designated room had stolen the van, broke into
of their child's counselor where the company's storage ware-
the followinf topics will be dis- house. and rt'moved miscel-
cussed: Curriculum, h 0 nor s laneous pieces of furniture
cours~, extracurricular oppor- from several storage bins and
tunities, social activities, report loaded them on the truck and
cards, etc. drove away.

Mr. Curlett and Mr. Devine Detroit police released the
are the 10th grade l>.:>ys'couose- van and furniture to the owner
lors; Mrs. Leslie and Mrs. Wes. of the firm, James Drummond,
terville are the counselors for 27, of 5910 Beasonsfield, De-
the 10th grade girls. and Dr. trait. An investigation' is still
Hanson will meet with the par. underway, it was said.
ents of 11th .nd 12th graders
who are new students in the
High School.

An informal discussion and
social hour wllI be held in the
Bi~ Gym from 8:45 to 10 o'clock.
where the, Administrative Staff
and officers from the Mothers
Club and Dads Club will be on
hand to answer additional ques.
tions.

Mrs. Charlps Adams u chair-
man of the Social committee of
the Mothers Club, with Mrs.
Alton Donnell as co-chairman.

1he following committee memo
bers will be serving refresh.
ment~. Mrs. Theodore Bohn,
Mrs. Lester Golman, Mrs. Wil.
liam Hahn, Mrs. William Kille-
brew, Mrs. Frank Loafman, Mrs.
Edward McElligott, Mrs. S. J. C.
McIntosh, Mrs. Maurice Mortier,
Mrs. Frank Premer, Mrs. Rich.
ard Robbins, Mrs. Will i a m
Schneider, Mrs, Gerald Stoetzer
and Mrs. Theodore Wilner.

Parents are requested to' check
with their ~hild as to th3 name
of his counselor and to bring
with them the schedule which
was mailed to their homes.

England's finest rainwear-
permanently water
repellant, even after
washing or cleaning.

38.95

VISCOUNT

Classic poplin fall weight. Perman-
~ntly proofed to resist showers
and inclement weather.

in Light Fawn 39.50

IMPERVION
The ultimate in lightweight weather.
wear. Tailored of fine silken 'popUn,
completely self lined. _

in Dover Sand. 50.00

Op.n Thurs. 1.,.nln'l

a mink
topcoat

25% MINK
75% HIMALAYAN

CASHMERE

The lustrous
silky feel of this amazing

new fabric will give
you the same thrill that a

mink coat gives to a
woman. Yet it's a com-

pletely masculine split
raglan style, light on the

shoulders and snug in
cold weather. See it in

vicuna and brack-the coat
that you'll treasure
above all others.

165.00

"CHESTER"
A Gentleman's Shoe by

A. Wonderful Jray To Step Into Fall
~

NOW YOU CAN DRESS AS..
LUXURIOUSLY AS SHE DOES!

17140 K.rche.,al A".nu.

Wingtip Blucher Oxford in black or brown
boarded calf. Fully leather lined, double sole
with reverse welt.
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tbe PunrlJ lint! Judy Blork•In

SAT OCT 9th 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.., . ,

"The &xclusive Magnavox Home Eentertainment
Center of GrosSI Pointe"

MAGNAVOX RADIO and TV. inc.
ELEVEN KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MICHIGAN 48236 • TELEPHONE 886.4050

Only $695
COME IN OR 'ORDER BY PHONE ••• 886-4050

prices start at

• Brilliant Magna-Color TV
• Exclusive Micromatic Record Player
• Acoustical WOOD Cabinet
• Magnificent Stereo FM-AM Radio

prices to suit any

budget-

With this ail-in-one Magnavox Stereo Theatre you enjoy - Quick Color Pic-
tures in just 12 seconds. All 82 channels, UHF- VHF _ New Color Brite 21"
tube half again as bright as most others. Automatic color that makes pictures
appear instartly, perfectly, more vivid because of the Color Purifier. Magna-
vox solid state circuitry is ten times more efficient than other tube. sets a~d
marvelously trouble-free. Your records will last a lifetime on the ~'"cromatlc
Record Player ... ' and you'll enjoy thrilling Stereo FM-AM radiO as well.
• Diamond stylus guaranteed 10 years.

to enhance the decor

of any room

MagnGV"o~
COLORTV with Astro-Sonic Stereo

See our complete line of.

• Color TV • Radios • Phonographs
• Stereophonic Units. Black& White TV

COLOR TV

fine furniture
Magnavox TV

•.'!:

Tomorrow, Friday, October 9th marks the official
Grand Opening of Magnavox, Grosse Pointe's new
complete "Home Entertainment Center". You'll find
a comfortable, "home-like atmosphere" where you can
leisurely view exciting COLOR or black and white
TV by Magnavox.
Our up-to-date service facilities are your assurance of
complete satisfaction after the sale. Won't you visit
us soon?

..•. ~-;'. .,..:
'.

If I

-~....... .:::.....:.~:: ,..

0t:j
<;
' .....~.
liii

Eleven Kereher,,1 A venue,

FRI OCT. 8th 9 a.lII. to 9 p.m.
., • .f

PRICE INCLUDES EVERYTHING •••
Delilfel')', Installation, 90 Days Home service, 1 Full Year Warranty on Parts

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

4 Youths Guilty
In Theft Charge

Stolen Vehicle
Found in Farms

our new phone no.

886.3000

ALSO
HOTELS
RESORTS
TOURS

Chrysler-Plym.outh
886-3000

•

BUICK

to
Med iterranean

Pacific,
Caribbean,

etc.

TUxedo 5-7510

ISeve,), Foreign Students
L4ttend GPHS This Year

/

.---~ ~~-.. ~~ -'--' -...,

(formerly Grosse Pointe Plymouth)

The dHference in cars is

TOM TAYLOR

CHET SAMPSON

CRUISE

100 Kercheval, on the Hill

(;hrysler-PIYDlonth

~ ~~ __~-~_ :(ur new address
~::::::~M.~:.4~c[!(.[:~A~V~E.~N~tJ~E::...............-l

g ONLY 4 MINUTES ~ 18165
j...-..f_,o_m_o_u,_o'_d_a_d_d,_e_ss_!..-..~ MACK AVE.

J<ERCHEVAL AVENUE ~r

II' RE E PIC K U PAN DOE L.lV E RY • - LA 6.3000

TOM TAYLOR BUICK
4 Blocks Below 6 Mile Road

13033 GRATIOT LA 6-3000

our ,"eu' name . .

The diHerenc. in Buick is • _ •

Lo~hD1oor
18165MACK AVENUE

I

Girls Arrested
As Shoplifters

Thursday, October 7, 1965

WE DAVE MOVED!

PlYlDouths-£hryslers-IDlperials
And Remember - You Always Su've MoneY'a.t LOCHMOOR
Because You Get A.ll Four ...

* FINEST SERVICE * COURTEOUS ATTENTION * FAST DELIVERY* THE BEST DEALS IN TOWN

Lo~hlDoor

SEE ALL THE NEW .1966

The sales and service staff moved with us, so you will be right at home with the folks who
have served you so loyally in the past and will do even a better job in the future,

Two ~enag 'I -~----- Four youths, arrested by
h lifting IIIe gdtrs were caught Grosse Pointe High School is Ithe senior class, is studying

S op "Aon av Se t b I .' Park police on Wednesday,
27 at th R • , p em er I plaYlr.g host to seven foreign English in Grosse Pointe High October I, shortly after mid-, e evco drugstorn t d .
17027 K h 1 ~. 1 S u ents thIS year, representa-Inight classes. night, were arraigned in Parkere eva, ~::eording to,' f f' " I
reports fro Ii lves 0 SIXcountrIes In Central Willie Lam Chang lives with Municipal Court the following

m po ceo A' E . I
. 4', ! merIca, urope and ASIa. the family of Doug Frey '67. day on warrants charging themThe G~ores securlty manager I ..

William Aaron, called police t~' Four of the students are He was born In Guatemala CIty with the theft of lawn furniture.
report that he had observed a sponsored by the High School after his family and older broth- The four were found guilty
roung girl putting .merchandise through the American Field er ~..me. ~ro~ China in the as charged by Park Judge C.
mto. her _purse whIle her com- Service Program: They are: 1~40 s. Wl11Je.1Ikes pop~lar mu-
paDlon ~led to shield her. When Willie Lllm Chang of Guate. SIC. and enJoys plaYIng the Joseph Belanger, wilo sen-
he arrlved. at the store, CpI. mala, Mikael Bernhoft from gUItar. tenced them to pay a fine of
D?nald FrItz found the girls Denmark, Anne du Vivier from Mikael Bernhoft comes from $40 each.
WIth two pa~ks of chewing gur.: Belgium, and Yoko Higuchi of the town of Rungsted 15 miles Guilty were, James M. Miller,
and a p~ckage of eyeshadow. I Japan. Two giri.s have come north of Copenhagen. He was 18, of 1977 Roslyn road; Stan-

~he glrls w~re turned OVer to as Youth for Understanding Ex. champion tennis player last ley L. Van Tiem, 18, of 591 St.
~helr r~spechve mothers with I changees, Astrid Vollert from year among Dapish boys 16 Clair; Wesley J. Gieliak, 21, of
JI~struct1ons that the merchan- Germany and Lea Vesanen Iyears and younger, and hopes
dlse should.be returned to the Ifrom Finland. Crista Buccia of to contrl'bute his sure-to-be.wel- 27840 East Jefferson, St. Clair
t d f Th Shores; and Vincent O. Buc-s ~:e dor pal or. e parents, Germany, ~he only foreign stu- come arm to the Grosse Pointe ceri, 21, of 28311 Waverly,

~~~:~~ • 1 dent who IS not a member of team this year. Mike's Ameri- Roseville.
-.---- can brother is Rick Ludwig '66. All were arrested at 12:45

i Already having graduated a.m. Wednesday by Park Pa-
,from a Catholic girls' school in trolmen Ronald Peplowski and
Brussels, Anne du Vivier is Robert Cory, who, while on
qualified to do secretarial work. routine patrol on Audubon road,
She aspires to become an in- observed four male figures
ferpreter, however, and has running across St. Paul, each
Flemish, Spanish and German holding folding lawn furniture
in addition to English and, of ~tolen from the Y08.rdof James

1 course, French. She is living Schnur, 1108 Audubon.

1

, with the family of Sue Hutton Th ff. h d .th'66 e 0 Icers approac e WI
. their scout car lights out, and

I .At ~0J!le in Ja~an, Yoko I ordered the four to halt where
Hlguchl rldes the tram to school I they were. Their command was
every morning from Yokohama, obeyed and the youths were
where she lives, to nearbY! taken into custody and trans-
Tokyo where she attends the ported to the station where they
Keio Girls' School. Four feet, were booked and locked up.
11 inch Yoko is a member ?f 1 Det. Lt. Arnold Hough ob-

--__ ._... _~ ~ ~ her school basketball t~am In tained warrants against the
14 h Y• • 'Japan and says she IS fond f 't ear Serving Grosse POinte , f I ' t t Hr' t our you n g men from the

I'? a mos any spo;. e SlSer Wayne Co u n t y Prosecutor's
C"II or See Us 10r lIS Sandy Ashton 66. Office, before the trial was

: Youth for Understanding stu- held .
• 1 dent Astrid Vollert comes from
:the German town of Kiel on
I the B.dtic Sea. After graduating
:from Grosse Pointe High School,
i Astrid will study for three more
,years at the German gymna-
'sium.' She, too, enjoys sports,
especially swimming and hand. Farms Patrolmen John Far-
ball, but admits that she dis- ley and Francois Belanger were
likes American football. Astrid credited with recovering a car
lives with the family of Pat that had been stolen in Detroit
Getchman '67. on Saturday, September 25.

The officers on patrol spotted
YFU student Lea Vesanen the abandoned vehicle, a 1960

I,will feel right at home in Michi. Ford Falcon, at the rear of 11
gan's Winter sports Wonderland Kercheval, on Monday, Sep-

:Lea's home is in Kajaani, .!i tember 27, and established that
I town in central Finland, where it was stolen when they ,checked
! s,he is used to skiing three or their "hot car sheet," whi.ch
four times a week during school lists license numbers of cars

I and every day during holiday stolen in the Detroit area.
I vacations, when she and her The car, which had a brok~n
family go to Lapland. Lea front window when the Farms
comes from a large family policemen found it, is owned
which includes her father, step- by Marilyn A. Kemp of 326 East
mother, four sisters and two Sixth street, Royal Oak. The
half-brothers. Quite a oontrast key was in the ignition, Farley
to her American family-while and Belanger said .
living with the Murry Mac- The vehicle was released to
Nabs, Lea has only one seven- the Detroit Police, Auto Squad,
year-old brother. and later returned to the owner.

<,.
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*""Ptlonal on f'lost r.--.odf'IS tSJ'!sod on_
c"rT"lpafl~on of manufacturers' suggesl('d retail pr,c"'S

BUILT-IN QUAUlY 1S IUILT-IN LUXURY. American
Motors builds all their seats with coil in-
nerspriJigs. Only onf" other, U. S. car d~
that: Cadillac. Interesting coincidence.

6. Extruded.aluminum grilles. Squ('ez' the
grille of most any rar. It bends. All our
grilles are extrudea aluminum. Smarter.
(nsqueezable!
7. Ball-bearing ashtrays, Amazing new de-
vice for keeping eyes on the road, finger-
nails intact.
8. Brilliant intt-riors. New Hwlealt PlaitP'
for Rambler Rebel. HoutuUtootit Check*
for Ambassador DPL. Both knockouts!

..... T-IN QUAUrY IS IUILT.IN PEJIFOIIMMCL Big
new standard engines. Sporty option: 4-on-
the':Ooor. Two automatics* also available
to handle the cbore of gear selection.

standard equipment on every car in the line.
This is the American Motors credo.

Quality that's built in-not added on..
First, determine what has to go into a car
to make it stronger. safer, more depend-
able, more luxurious. Then put it there.
Regardless of cost. Build it in.

Ready to be convinced? Rpad~' to be
surprised? Check this page for a pre\'jew
of the 4 sleek challengers. New cars. New
names. \\'hen you have fini~hed. please
gf't on your horse and go to the friendly
Giant-Killer in your wwn. your American
Motors/Rambler Dealer.

(Mich. Award Winner)

For Safe Escape From Fire

(OOLMAN LIFE LADDERS

Thursday. Oetober 7, 1965

California. • ! H~r professional m e m be r-
Experienced, Miss Mack has ships include the Michigan Edu-

taught the middle elementary I cation Association and the N.-
grades in SiLn Francisco and i tional Education Association.
Pomona, California, as well as Her hobbies are classical piano,
in neighboring St. Clair Shores. I knitting, skiing and reading.

CRIFFITH-ASSOCIATES
Birmingham, Michigan 41012

•
I es

American Motors Cballenges ,be UBig 3"
of Detroit-With 4 New Lines of '66
Cars that Give the PulJlie Wbat it Wanfs.

TV Premiere
Thursday

Night!
See the new

American Motors
'66 cars on

"The Andy Griffith
Don Knotts
Jim Nabors

Special"
CBS-TV, Oct. 7th

3. Three 6's ••• three V-8's: 199 to 327 cu.
in.* Power. Lots offt. Economy! Who else.
but Rambler American wins best mileage
in the Mobil Economy Run year after year?

4. Advanced Unit Constru.::;tion, Instead
of bolting bodies and frames, American
Motors welds them into One SQueak-proof,
rattle-proof unit. Quiet. strong. Safe.

5. Ceramic-Armored exhaust system .Same
principle space rockets use to resist intense
heat. We put it in all our cars.

1. Double-Safety brake system. Every
American Motor.:. car offers you two hy-
draulic systems instead of one as standard
equipment. Only one "Big 3" car does that:
Cadillac •

Last time it was size. This time? A new concept in quality: Quality that's built
in - not added on. The American Motors promise: more built~in quality features
- for extra comfort, safety, performance, and eroDomy - at no extra price.
Remembl'.T when American Motors came
out with the trim little Rambler and
knocked the Detroit "Giants" on their
collective ear? Overnight, big fins and fat
land yachts went out of style. American
Motors came along with the right cars at
the right time and caught the competition
napping. This year, almost half the auto-
mobiles sold are Rambler-size cars.

Round one to the "Giant-Killer." What
next? New trend? Yes. For '66, American
Motors again gets the jump on the big
boys with a new rallying cry: Quality! A
new kind of quiet quality that's built in as

8 Friendly Ways
Giant-Killer Builds
Quality Inl

BUT WHAT ABOUT SAFETY TO LIFE?

EVERGARD FIRE
DETECTION ALARMS

(U.L. A'lJproved)

For EarftyWarning of Fire

P.o. Box .1

Miss Mack is a graduate of
M i chi g a n State University
where she earned a scholarship.
Post graduate s t u die shave
taken her to the University of
Michigan and the University of

•
I er

, • ''';'' ."O;<;-:~ •• ~""

iant-

mented. Life is full of wonder-
ful experiences and surprises.
Working with children, r feel
gives, life even more meaning
as one experiences their joy at
learning."

Miss Melissa Russell, kinderp I
garten teacher, was affiliated
with Chi Omega during her
days at Bowling Green State
U n i v e 1'S it y. An experienced
teacher, sh~ claims McKees-
port, Penna. as her home town. !

Also Writes Poetry
Hobbies that occupy Miss

Russell's leisure time include
jewelry design, sports, reading,
and what she describes as
"attempts at writing (mostly
poetry)." Music is another in-
teret, as s travel. She went to
Eu,rape last summer.

Miss ~ussell's professional
affiliations are with the Michi-
gan Education Association and
the National Education Associa-

I tion.
! A Detroiter and a graduate of
:Denby High School, Miss Diane
i Mack began her first year as a
i

l
member of the professional
staff of The Grosse Pointe PUb-[
lic School System headquar-
tered at Barnes. Since then, I
she has been assigned to teach II

a fourth grade class at Mon-
teith Elementary SchooL

e

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY GIANT-KilLER, YOUR AMERICAN MOTORS/RAMBLER DEALER

: :.': .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

. .
REBEL: new roomy, zoomy Rambler. Doesn't cramp your style, or your I'ags, or your family,
or your pocketbook. Think you know a Rambler wben you see one? Think again, look 2. Deep-Dip rustprooting. We don't just
again. See the '66 Rambler Classic: Rebel at your friendly Giant-Killer's on October 7th. spray it on. We-dunk the cars in it-clear

up to the roof.

;'.'... . .::-/::::~{'~: ::::h,... .
ROGUE: new razzle-dazzle Rambler (yes, Rambler !). Outperforms every other car in its
class (with standard engine !). "Do Rogues really come with rally stripes?" "No, but with
the big new {'ngine they driv{' that way..,. '66 Ramble~. American Rogue here October 7th.

GROSSE POINTE RAMBLER, Inc., 18201 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Apples

Sunkist

Macintosh

Lemons

4-lb. Cello BOI

Lt. 95 Size I

59CDtz. !

I PURCHASE OKAYED I
The Farms council on Mon-

I day, October 4, accepted the bid'
lof Doc's Motor Mart, to sell to

\

the city a Jeep "Universal"
with a broom attachment, for

I
the sum of $3,317.74. The bid
was the lowest of four received.

,The vehicle is for the Depart-
i ment of Public Works. !

LONE BIDDER .
International Harvester was

! the only firm out of the five
Iinvited to bid to offer to sell
I to the Farms, a tractor with
I a hammer knife mower. Its
I selling price was $2,575, after
:a deduction of the trade-in al.

Ilowance on an older tractor. The I
\
Farms council approved the pur-
chase on Monday, October 4.

- - - --- ----- -- --- I

J.w.1ry Npalrl.,.
dierr end remountl.,.

Grandfath.r Clock.
a Specialty

American and Swiss
WATCH and

CLOCK REPAIRS

Hoeherlinl
Jewelry

10 Y.ar. in Som. Locotlolt

14933 Kerch,v.1
VA 2.850'

~~O~ ...-.~~ ••.O'-'O~~_~.-.n~~_q_._~_ .._d_n_lI_a_ ._a_a_a_a_a_q __ l_"'-'f"'-'~''''} __D_-'~_.
Three new teachers on the staff at John R. Barnes Elementary School, i t

have their picture taken. Shown here (left to right) are MISS DIANE MACK, I i
PRINCIPAL ROGER O'CONNOR, MRS. ANNE BAILEY, and MISS MELISSA RUS- • ~Oill~ ~illillmOTIillilll~ ·I SELL. Since the photograph was made, Miss Mack, who was to have made Barnes ! :.1. '. J III" IA:A" 'I. 0,.,. I ~. I '

. her headquarters, has been assigned to a fourth grade at Monteith. !.(LQ.,. '.O.llVUUXlUL. 'fU/L • • •
"We are a camping family,"0----------------------------- !

,Anne Bailey said. "We love IRussell aud Mrs. Bailey have some ideas for children's books, I • Bedroom Suites .' Living Room Suites • Dining Room Suites
fishing and historical sightsee- already jemonstrated profes- a future project." i • C pet' g • Draperies • Lamps
ing.". she add~d. Melissa Russell sion.:!l competence. The other "I have had a very enriching i ar In
descrIbed a list of hobbies and BaYnes staff members and I experience working with many . J.AII"'''':A ~~ p ••...l~1IJIt Jr .. L iA :1.•• L.....
leisure-time activities rangi1:g were most happy to welcome types of children-slow learn- i :u.IIVUlAX/1II...- 1I.u.a.LU.I'L- 'U./ULLL.f,(/ljL,

, fro~ athleti~s tv po e try t hem as colleagues last month," ers, emotionally d is t u r bed, i
w r 1 t i n.~. ~lane. Mac~ com~ Ine said. blind. I spent a year as a rural i 16421 Harper, Near Whittier-TU 1-1285 • Open Mon.{ Thurs., Fri.{ Til 9 p.m. i

'm
f
en!ed'f Hafv.mg lIved 1n

1
0a

d
li-,! Mrs. Anne Bailey, first grade teacher," Mrs. Bailey com~ ~..._._._._. , ._._._._ •••• _. __ ._. __ ._ ••••• _._. ,_.- ._._, •__ ...2

ornIa or lve years, e. teacher. was born in Alma. She _
velopcd a gre~t appreciation for i completed hEr secondary edu~
the beauty. hiStory, and lore of Ication in her home town 00-
the West." I fore she began work on her

i Thf' three women were new- Ibachelor of science degree. She I

! comers to the staff of the John, has attended Taylor University, I
[R. Barnes Elementary School, Central Michigan University,
120090 ,Morningside, G r 0 sse and the University of Michigan.
I Pointe Woods. at the beginning An experienced teacher wno
of the 1965-66 school year. They has held elementary school
took time from their busy assignments in Goodrich, Mich.,
schedules long enough to per- Elkorn. 'Wis., and Wheeling, Ill.,
mit the Gros~c Pointe News to Mrs. Bailey claims membership i

I gather the information neces- I in the Michigan E due a t i 0-0 I
sary to present the fifth in its I Association.

i weekly biogr~phical scries on I Sewing and gardening occupy i

;the professional personnel of i her free time, along with the
The G r 0 sse Poi n t e Public I aetivities of a growing family
School System. inva7ved in church and sehool

Principal Is Pleased : affairs. I
R 0 g e r D. O'Connor, the The Bailey children range

I ~uildi~g's P!incipal, summ~r.1 from a married, c{)llege-age
; lzed hlS sentiments on the trIO' daughier, Candace, to 16-year-
I who began the school year un- old Stanley, 13-year~old Ste-
! der his direction. "Experienced phen, 7-year-old John, and 19-
. educatOls, Miss Mack, Miss month-old Mary.

Husband Is Minister
I "My husband is a Methodist i
minister and a graduate of the i
University of Michigan and'
Garrett Seminary," she said.
"We are quite a family unit and
do many things together. My
husband and I are working on

HOME-MADE, ALL BAKED, READY TO SERVE

Ham Loaf 2-lb. Avera •• '1.39 ea.

lh Gal. 65c
RIPPLE,

per
yard

..•.-...,

COCK 0' THE WALK
Grap•• Jubilee

35!.The Grope thot
Toste. like 0 Cherry
Net Wt. , lb. Con

Smucker's Old-Fashoined, Pure
• Strawberry Preserves 59 C

LI. 20 oz. Jor e.

FN. F~
Delivery You can always be sure of QUALITY FOODS at Verbrugge Delivery

Richelieu Brand

• Peeled Tomatoes
Net Wt. 1 lb. Con

NEW! STROH'S

Ice Milk
LEMON VANILLA, CHOCOLATE
NEaPOLITAN, STRAWBERRY

NAUTICAL
GIFTS

the ship's
wheel, Inc.
19605 Mack TU 2.1340

Open Daily 9.6
Except Friday, 9.9

PERSONALIZED
NAUTICAL

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Page Four

Large New
Carpet Selections

Storm Windows
and Doors

• Sperry Topsiders
Safety Footwear

• Binoculars
• Full line "His lord.

ship" Jewelry
• "Ship's Bell "Nauti.

cal Clocks
• Dockley's Sp:redrose

Protractors

M((OY & SONS
(ARPET (OMPANY
OPEN MON. AND FRI.

UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN
VA 2-4100

Corner Lakewood

17328 Mack Ave.
Three Blocks East of Cadieux

TU 1~6130

• Aluminum or
Enameled

• Porch Enclosures
• Jalousies
• Screen Porches
• Awning Windows
• Aluminum Siding
• Awnings

We Repair StOrlll
Sash and Screen&

• FREE ESTIMATES •

The Pointes' Oldest Market
898 St. Clair Ave., near Mack TU 5-1565 TU 5-1566

./ .,/?/'<:';"''''~ U.S.D.A. PRIME & CHOICE
. '/ ......,

t~t!~/. ..~::il::;~olled95c
.\,. i ' RUMP OR ANTWERP CUT lb.

•

- - - - ~- ._,-~---~~-~--~-------~._----------~--~ -- ~ ~ --
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Page Five

or

(See Page 3)

WIN

CLOCK RADIO

Flying lessons for executive.

Chd;r dnJ SOftS rniphulstud
in ant~ green "e[...et.

Cemetery loti.

Rent for a 2-bedroom
cottage on Lake Huron.

Four season tickets to DetroIt lions
and Red Wing Games for

business use.
Ballet lessons for twin girls,

A HANDSOME NEW 16" MAGNAVOX

PORTABLE TV

Player piano lor a lamily
with 4 teen-agera.

SHOT.UII.

Farm tractor.
Typewriter.

Harness for a trottlnc horse.
dt{in.k coat.

E.ngAgement ring.

Books and lab fees for
three years at medical school.

Clean-up, point-up operation
for a flooded basement.

Complete skI outfit.

C!!Qida~u Qob1 for a
dlirkeu farm.

FalSI tleth for wlf.,

Built.in bric:k barbeque.

Movie projector to show a
first trip to Yellowstone Park.

Ice cream truck.

branch offices. During our first 20 years, the National
Bank of Detroit Instaloan Department has become the
largest of its kind in the sta~e, As of June 30 we had
loaned $2.864,238.759 for 2.061,223 good reasons.
Some of these reasons are shown above.

As we start our 21st year. we look forward to hearing
about many more ways we can help people get the
things they want. We'd like to hear from you.

Can.e.

f 8-/00t sloop.

C.I.r TV
for a Greal AUEl'.

Air Conditioner,

Screened-in porch.

400 leet 01
redwood lence.

, :HonC)'moon in 'Rawaii.

3 rooms of Danish modern
for a young couple.

Purebast port ilfttrtst in ., show borst.

lIew yellow bu. for a
SUlDmer camp.

Artificialleg;

To consolidalo soyoral dill's
iBlo ."1.

Tickets for a trip to Italy.
Station wagon for a

Cub Scout den mother.

Airplane.

Second honeymoon in Lisbon.

ROUDd trip ticket to Dahlia.

l-pear tuition at ~beffidb
€olltgt. ~bdfidb. Cfnglanb

2.car garage for a 1.car.4-bike
family.

Series of reducing sessioll$.

Dearing ald.

First anniversary gift.

Automatic transmission,

Some of the 2,061,223 reasons
people came to us for IXSTALOAKS •

during the past tvventy years.

'Weddinn reception expense.

'R.r.J (o,,'lJatibi~fo, " bl,u ld,

Saxophone.

Spring vacation ~t Fort
Lauderdale.

Income tax payment.

Two weeks at Boy Scout
Camp.

New washing machine for a ne,",
mother.

PI•• aad hor ••• for a
farm.

Wall-to-wall carpetin9.
Birthday party.

/

Two front teeth for a Little league
catcher.

150 yards of Merion blue sod.

Adoption of a Korean War
orphan.

An add-on room for a family of 6
soon to be 7.

FAMILY WEEKEND AT THE
WORLD'S FAIR

Four years of college at U. of M.
Ottice and lab equlpmilnt

for I young d.n~isL '

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT •
Member Federal Deposit Insura!"C8 Corporation .1.

This is a special year for us at the National Bank of
Detroit. It marks the 20th anniversary of our Instaloan
Department-20 years of helping people get the things
they need' and want.
We've enjoyed every minute of it.
Originally. the department had 11 employees. Today we
have more than 250 people in the Instaloan Department
in our Main Office alone and nearly as many more in our

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~,

ROOFING
SERVICE
By Expertsl
• Metal Decks
• Flashings
• Patio Floon
• Cem.nt Work
• Plast.ring
• Baslmenl Waferprooflng
•. Painting
• W. Specialize In All

Repain
NO JOB TOO LARGI

OR TOO SMALL
Gif Our Price 8efor. You Buy

5 Year Wrlu ... GUllrante.
Fret Estillatu

Pointe Service Co.
::::~ LilT::'" 897-6395

•

[fo ...

Theirs.

ROBERT A. AYRAULT, CL.U.

CHARTERED LIFE UNDERWRITER

Sprin~fi~ld. -llassarhUSf!tts IoT~ani:.ed 1851

MASSACHU8ETTS MUTUA~

LIFe: INSURANCe: COMPANY

DETROIT-HOWLAND ACENCY
1680 First Natio!1al Building

Detroit

Ours.

on qualifying for the designation of CLU-

Congratulations

You can dry more than five loads in a Gas dryer for
the cost of doing one in an electriG. Which means
your Gas dryer will pay for itself in just seven years,
And most Gas drvers last for more than ten years.

What's more, Michigan Consolidated Gas Com-
pany will connect new and used Gas dryers free in
the areas we serve. And maintenance expense is
negligible. In a survey of more than 300 hmilies
who owned their Gas dryt:rs an average of five
years •• total maintenance costs averaged out to less
than 20~ per year per dryer.

During Gas Dryer Dividend Days, prices are re-
duced to save you even more. So see the latest Gas
dryer models at your dealer or Michigan Consoli.
dated Gas Company showrooms.

.Survey conducted by an Independent research organization.

This designation is conferred by the American Col~
lege of Life Underwriters upon successful comple-
tion ofa prescribed course of study. Qualification in.
eludes passing five comprehensive written examina.
tions in life and health insurance and related fields,
as well as meeting specified experience and ethical
requ irements,

Thursday, October 7, 1965

Those who have earned the CLU designation are held
if) the highest regard. To clients and colleagues alike,
it represents commitment to a professional level of
service which assures knowledgeable and up-to-date
advice on all personal and business life insurance
problems.

MICHIGAN CONSOUOATEO GAS COMPAI\iV~

•

•

Caught Driving Without License . Newberry Art Treasures Bequeathed to Institute
22~~wargaI~~r~:~ki~i. 2tla~; ~~~sa~atr~;~~~ ~:~:~a s~~ ?ol1ectm~ art tre~sures was Symphony Orchestra and. a gen. donor toward the Metroplitan Detroit Insoute of Arts from
Shores, is scheduled to appear Tuesday, September 28, when tsh(;NabsOrbmg purSUIt of John ~rous. donor to the DetrOIt Pub- Opera Company's prouuction of October 13 through November
before Woods M .. . ewber.ry,. Jr. for .some .35 lic LIbrary. Puccini's "Turandot" in 1961. 14. Museum hours are Tuesday

UDlclpal Judge the officers, dr;,ving on Haw. til h d thDon Goodrow on Saturday thorne at Mack avenue. saw the years, un IS ea In ParIS, Newberry joined the staff of Newberry's personal collee- through Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
October 9, to answer to ~ accused behind the wheel of a France, last October at the age the Deb.oit Institute of Arts tion included important works Saturday and Sunday: 9 a.m.
charge of driving while his of 54. as an assistant in the Depart- of Callot and Lagneau (17th to 6 p.m.; closed Mondays and
license was suspenaed. ca~he policemen said the~' A man of impeccable taste ment of Prints (1935), and was century) and many later artists: holidays.

Haskins was a r res t e d by recognized Haskins, and knew in art, Newberry collected oil subsequently curator of Alger Matisse, Picasso, Ingres, Degas ------
_____________ paintings, watercolors, prints, House, then a branch museum and Renoir. I'

I that his operator's license had f th I f Th GARAGE LOOTED I.... ----- •. been suspended for a period of drawings, lithographs and sculp- 0 e ns ltute of Arts (1940). e John S. Newberry Collec-Ladies & Genis.' :tim{'. and arrested him and ture. He generously made his. During World War II be served tion will be previewed by Robert TaUberg of 1099 Brys ~~
., treasures available to many in the U.S. Naval Reserve .and members of the Founders So- drive, informed Woods police

H VE took him to the station. . thA YOuR DIAMONDS The err ant motorist was temporary ex h i bit ion s, and WIth e American Red Cross. ciety Detroit Institute of Arts on Sunday, Oct?ber 3, that un-
CHECKED BY AN EXPERT made many frequent gifts of He was a member of the board 'and friends on the evening of known persons entered his un- ~..

: issued a violation ticket for f t t f hOb 1 k d «
I

these to The Detroit Institute 0 rus ees 0 t e Detroit Insti- do er 12. John Newberry's oc e garage and stole three
remodel old Jewelry Into the : driving while his license was t t fAt . f IIfinest, latest styles. of Arts and to other museums u e 0 r s continuously from Sister, Mrs. John N. Lord, a u cases of beer.

suspended and released after during his lifetime. 1939 until 1963. He was appoint- resident of Grosse Pointe, will
GREAT VALUES iN posting bond of $150, pending ed curator of Graphic Arts for be a guest at the exhibition
FINE DIAMONDS, 'hi(Z appearance in court. On October 13, The Detroit the museum in 1949 and re- preview.
WATCHES and ALL ! IInstitute of Arts will introduce ~ained until 1954, after which A fine tribute to Newberry
GOLD JEWELRY : SWINGS OVERTURNED to Detroit John S. Newberry's time he served as Honorary was' phrased by Perry T. Rath.

For 30 vea... on the East Side. ' Calvlne Quinn. 30, of 21971 bequest to the museum: a se. Curator. bone, director of the Museum

All d E Z. :Ridgemont, ~omplained to lection of watercolors, dr~w.i~gs of Fine Arts, Boston, who wasre • lef 1 Woods authorlti1ls on Monday, and sculpture. The exhIbitIon During his life, Newberry's his Harvard classmate and also
JEWELER & GOLDSMITH i Se~tePlber 13. that an unknown will be on display through gifts to the museum numbered a former member of The Detroit

16437 i. Warren TU 1-4980 i person. or persons, pulled a November 14. neady 250, including paintings Institute of Arts staff:
: swing set out of its foundation . . , (Lyonel Feininger's "Fisher off

We buy old gold, jewelry "h' b k d d t d.t In recogOltlOn of Newberry s the Coast," Ben Shahn's "Book. "His sense of loyalty and his
and diamonds. In IS a.~ y.~ ,an urne 1 generosity, Wiais F. Wood, di- shop, Hebrew Books, Holy Day generous instinct are manifested

I~~~~~ ' over on I 51 e. rector of The Detroit Institute Books," to name two), more by this exhibition - lastingly
lof Arts, said: "The gifts he than 100 prints (50 by Henri and meaningfully. For in spite
I made during his lifetime would Matisse) and approximately 50 of his long residence elsewhere
:c"mprise an enviable collection. drawings, as well as numerous and his attachment to other
i His bequest to this institution ceramics, sculpture, and decora- museums, it was the Detroit
.of the works of art in his pos- tive arts items. He contributed Institute of Arts that became
:session at the time of his death generously to the Friend~ of his chief public heir. Just as he
)(some 200 items) bring added Modern Art of the Founder's clung to his Michigan farm and
Ilustre to his benefactions in Society and to prize awards for returned to it periodically, to
i Detroit." th . this museum he c1.ung WI.thI e MIchigan Artists Exhibition.
! And John Newberry's personal deepest loyalty. For this mu-
Ifeeling was revealed in his own In his later years, Newberry seum and this public, conscious-
I introduction to an exhibition of traveled extensively and reo ly or not, he made his col-
his collection: "If some of the sided in New York City. Artistic leetlon. It is here that he will
enjoyment which they impart to endeavors which he patronized be best remembered-for his
me may be felicitously shared were the Festival of Two taste, his loyalty and his gen-
by those who come to see the Worlds at Spoleto, Italy, and erosity."
exhibition, my gratification will the Metropolitan Opera Guild The John S. Newberry Col.

:be twofold and the rewards of of New York. He was principal lection will be exhibited in The
,ownership proportionately mul-
I tiplied."
~ The John S. Newberry Col.
,lection exhibition will consist
lof items selected from the John
:Stoughton Newberry bequest
J and gifts.
I The Newberry bequest in-
I eludes works by a number of
I famous artists as well as less
known names. In watercolors
(31», artists represented in-
clude Cezanne, Feininger, Mor-

iris Graves, Kirchner, I\lee,
Henry Moore, Morisot,' Emil
Nolde, Pis s a r r 0, Renoir,
Schmidt-Rottluff, and Graham
Sutherland.

I Of sorne 89 drawings in the
! bequest perhaps the most fam.
lous is Henri Matisse's "Plumed
I Hat." Eight drawings by Edgar
I Dega~ are included, as well as
: draWings by Canaletto Cal1ot,
ICezanne, Chasseriau, Corot, De-
lacroix, Gauguin, Mar s den
Hartley, Ingres, Klee, LaFres.
naye. Lagneau, Maillol, Manzu,
Marcks, Morisot, a Pissaro self-
portrait, Prud'hon, Renoir, Seu ..
rat, Tchelitchew, Giambattista
and Giamdomenico Tiepolo, and
Toulouse.Lautrec.

The Newberry bequest sculp-
ture (16) includes bronzes by
Barlach, Gallery, Kolbe, Mail.
101" Marcks, Sintents and a

I
stone sculpture by John B.

-~------ - Flannagan.
I' Printmakers represented in

I t~e Newberry bequest are Bas- 1

I
kin, Nanteuil, Renoir, Sintenis
and Toulouse - Lautrec (for
which the drawing in the be-
quest is a study).

Artists represented by paint.
,ings (24) in the Newberry be-
quest are William Congdon,
Fosburgh, Stephen Greene, Mel-
earth, Sarkis Sarkisian, W.
Stein, and W. Stuempfig.

John S. Newberry, Jr. was

I
the desce!1dant of a distinguish-
ed DetrOIt and Grosse PointeI family. His grandfather, John

I Stoughton Newberry, was a
pioneer lumber merchant and
industrialist.

From a home environment
remarkable for its fine furnitur~
and pictures, porcelain, silver
and glass, surrounded by gard-
ens and greenhouses, Newberry
went on to Harvard College
(class of 1933), Harvard's Grad-
uate School of Arts and Sci.
ences, with courses in the fine
arts under the late Prof. Paul
J. Sachs, and a year in Eng-
land studying at the Courtauld
Institute of the University of
London.

At the time of his death in
Paris (Oct. 23, 1964) Newberry
was an honorary trustee of the

I
Founders Society Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts, and advisor to the

I
Detroit Arts Commission, a
board member of the Detroit

647.5611
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Pierced
Earrings

in a bevy of
beautiful styles
Starting
at _

Vogue JEWELERS
22377 MOROSS RD. TU 4-2585

7 Mile near M.ck Avenue. Open tr=rl.and Sit. Evenings
Your Diamond. Restyled by Our Designers. Gu.rlnt •• d Witch 'M

Jewelry Rep.lring

Let yourself go...Plymoulfi
VIP FURY BELVEDERE VALIANT BARRACUDA

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S-

Worn in Your b,.

NEW "SOLITAIRE"
NO CORD- NO TUBE
NO SEPARATE EARMOlD

~1I.1rl! .'UVING SOUNO"

~ .... IiURINGAIOS

EAST SIDE
, HEJ,'RING AID CENTER

17907 E. Warren TU 1~J600

Edmund Joseph Kenny, Jr.,
of 15274 Linnhurst, was found
guilty of speeding and fined
$10.

2&Q •

PLYMOUTH DIVISION ~~ CHRYSLER. W MOTORS CORPORATION

See Plymouth in action on the World Series,
NCAA Football, AFL Football and The Bob Hope Show, NBC-TV.

J d P t H 9 C The final defendant was WH- CYCLIST INJURED
U ge a erso» ears ases liam M-cCandIess, 694 Lincoln. Steve'n Van Assche, 12, of

Ri"h d All K '13051 Gl .He was found guilty of reckless 32 South Duval, while cyclingJudge Douglas Paterson pre- I,; ar en oss en-. . . . f t f 555 P' Ifield. . ' drlvmg, fmed $25, and placed m ron o. . ernen pace,
sided at the session of the . on one-year probation to the fell from hiS bike and suffer,:d
Grosse Pointe City Court held FlDed $10 for not stopping in t a deep gash on the calf of hiS
Tuesday, Sept. 28. Cases con. the ass u red clear distance cour. I right leg.
sidered are as follows: ahead .was Herman Emil Sam- -

mer, 104 Vinewood. His sen-
tence was ::uspended by Judge
Paterson, however ..

Roosevelt Trautman, 5668
Seminole, Detroit, was found
not guilty of reckless driving,
and the case was dismissed.
Others found not guilty of the
same charges are: Ralph Otis
M c Qua i d, 872 Beaconsfield;
Arthur Hollar, Jr., 1321 0. Ox-
ford, and Michael James Sa-
lembier, 5038 Montclair.

.. _e._c_

'66 Plytnouth Fury.

Here you are reading
the newspaper w-hen the
real new-sis down at your
Plyntouth Dealer's •

GROSSE POINTE PLYMOUTH, INC., 15401 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

The '66 Fury is beautiful news. Here's how part of it reads:
22 big models, each over 17 feet long. Standard equipment:
Curved side windows. A padded instrument panel. Back-up lights.
Windshield washer. An outside kft rearview mirror. Unitized
body construction. New safety door bandIes. A big "6".
optional V-8s up to 440 cubic inches. In the Sport Fury. there are
new shell~type bucket seats and a floor console with new
gear selector levers. Be your own reporter;
get the full news at your Plymouth Dealer's today .

Donald M. Henry, 10436 Du.
prey, charged with being a dis-
orderly person and minor in
possession of alcohol, was also
found not guilty.

Four defendants were fined
$5 each for trespassing. They'
are: Mike Rogers, 12126 Rose-
mary; Gerald Anthony Neu-
bauer, 11544 Connor; Daniel
Lagsdon, 12644 Glenfield, and

•-e •••• e

~

Market
18328

MACK AVE.

! Principal Dr. Custer Homeier
. will present the entire teaching
staff at the general meeting

. after which he will speak
: briefly on a variety of topics
\of common concern to teachers
; and parents.

An informal social hour for
teachers and parents will follow

i the general meeting. Social
I Committee co-chairman Mrs.
Thomas Stevens, Jr., and Mrs.

! James Williams have appointed
Mrs. Bruce Cox to prepare the

I table arrangements.
I

I Refreshments will be served
.oy members of an all-father
:committee which includes Bruce
Cox. Ron Edmunds, Dick Gal-

I lager, Peter Higbie, Dr. Doni Kelly, Jack Marcus, William
i Pierce, Thomas Stevenson, Jr ..
. Frank Watts and James Wil-
liams.

• THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS.

Package Liquor Dealer I
When It C~mes To Quality Meat

10- 12-LB. AVG.

WE DON'T PLAY GAMES

Page Six

We Just Try To Satisfy Our Customers

~~)C1:'t, SMOKi~
~~~~:~ ...-. HAMS

631~u.s.D.A. Choice
~-c "'Chuck Roast • i"-',

All Blade 45 C '\'.", . :,;
Cub Ib 'c' " ,._. ~-,........,.:~t:::~v~c....tJ.JI, ...~

I

Movies Offered By Film Forum

• Garden T0015

• Household Appliances
• lamps • Toys
• Bikes

Jue'- 01all
'Irades

Wayburn-Ph, 822-9623
14931 CharleVOix at

.....- u.s. No. 1 Idaho -------.

Baking
'otaloes l~A--:.

BONELESS, ROLLED

Lamb Roast

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, FULL CUT

Round Steak

WE'LL
REPAIR IT
FOR YOU!

Bring Them In!

-almost anything
check with us

The first program of the
1965-1966 Friends Film Forum
series, co-sponsored by the
Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library and the Grosse
Pointe Public Library, will be
shown October IS, at 9:15 p.m.

-



SATURDAY, OCTOBER S
The $12,500 added Wolverine.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16
The $20,OOO-added Hat Trick

CHECK THESE
BI6 RACES

President

begin a brilliant riding career, recentl)r scored
his 1,OOOthvictory.

Campbell made an interesting observation
at the time. He said: "Few people realize how
rugged and strenuous it is to ride a raee
horse. You could take the finest conditioned
miler off a top college track team or an
outstanding college professional football
player, put him on a horse and let him ride
in a race -and he wouldn't be able to catch
his breath for the next hour!"

Among our riders this season are two
veterans who rank among the ail-time na-
tional leaders in total victories. Howard
Craig went into this season with 2,595 vic-
tories in his 17-year career and Robert L.
Baird had 2,543 wins for his. 19 seasons.
There are only ten riders in U. S. turf history
who have ever won more races.

The colorful Little Men are among the
many reasons you will find a visit to the
Detroit Race Course interesting and filled
with pleasure.

'Ve have a new Clubhouse which is one of
the Showpiaces of the Sports World. There
are superb restaurants in our dining terraces.
"The Winner's Circle,'. and "The Mile
Terrace"; an interesting old world tavern in
"Ye Tired Olde Horse Pub"; a gay Frenell
Quarter Lounge, and a superlative collection
of thoroughbred ra~ing art in our 'Corridor
of The Stars.'

The Little Men join me in inviting YOU
to visit the DRC soon. We race daily through
November 6.

$388
French Provincial-Antique White REG. $895, NOW $650
• NO MONEY DOWN • NO PAYMENTS TILL NOV., 1965
Westbrooak "Holly Key" PIANOS have just arrived with todoy's
Most Papular Finishes, Full 88-Note Keyboard, Fast Repeating
ACTION. A Plano to de:lght your family for years to come ...
Specially designed, priced at only $388 and guaranteed for
12 years. The Action Keys, Hammers and Keybocrd receive
meticulous attention of skilled craftsmen . . . All af these
imr;ortant unit5 are speCifically for the instrument they serve.
Come in SOON ... Don't hesitate as Quantity is Limited . _ •
Call now and reserve yours.
Excellent Selection of Lowrey, Story and Clark Pianos and Organs

EAST DETROIT MT. CLEMENS
22933 Gratiot 166 S. Gratiot
2 Blocks North 2 Blocks South
of 9 Mile 1R0.d of Cass Ave.

PR 5-8000 468.0994
Open Dally 10.' - Closed Sunday

"GIVE YOUR CHILD THE PIANO YOU MISSED"

2-STORE CELEBRATION
FOR

THE OPENING OF

OUR NEW
MT. CLEMENS STORE
WITH ONE OF OUR
FINEST PIANOS AT
A SPECIAL PRICE
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NEW
TWIN DOUBLE
6th-7th-8th-9th Races

Every Day

TELLS OF THEFT
Mrs. Pamela Splanae of 24130

George, Mt. Clemens, reported
the theft of her wallet to Farms
police on Saturday, September I
11. She said the wallet was
taken from her locker at Cot-
tage Hospital where she is em-l
ployed.

.TheDRC Story

Post Parade: 3:20 Weekdays
2 PM Saturdays & Holidays
General Admission $1.00,
Grandstand T erraee $1.50

CliJ bhouse $2.50

RACING DAilY
AU&. 2-NOV. 6

DALE SHAFFER
President

'VITH RACING'S LITTLE MEN

COURAGE SITS TALL IN A SADDLE

SCHOOLCRAFT AT MIDDLEBELT ROAD

.'All Right ••• Riders Up!"
Nine times each day, Bill Kell), barks the

-command in the Paddock at the Detroit Race
Course. Jockeys in gay-colored silks quickly
mount and take their thoroughbreds on to
the track for another race.

It is an unending drama. I have \\'atched it
for more than 30 years. r never grow tired of
it, for it invQlves fascinating and courageous
Little Men.

Little Men ••• they weigh between 100
and 110 pounds ••• and must handle, with
ballet-like precision and skill, high spirited
thoroughbreds whose weight is 10 times that.
of their own.

The Jockey Colony at the Detroit Race
Course always is an interesting one. We get a
mixture of brilliant young apprentices on
their way up, talented performers who have
managed to establish themselves in a few
seasons, and true riding veterans.

Few sports fans ... even those who attend
the races with some regularity ... realize the
amazing role jockeys play in their relation to
stars in other sports.

Larry Snyder, a youngster who recently
turned in one of the great riding feats in DRC
history. when he had five winners in a day,
doesn't get the recognition Detroit sports
fans bestow on stars like Al Kaline of the
Tigers, Joe Schmidt of the Lions, or Gordie
fIowe of the Red Wings. Yet, Sny'der's earn-
ings will match or exceed those of his illus-
triQlts counterparts. In the first eight months
of 1965, Larry's mounts won $502,506 and
jockeys normally get 10 per cent of the
purses they win.

Ronnie Campbell, who came off his father's
farm at Fremont, Michigan, six years ago to

ham sculptor who created the work of
art. Mr. Fredericks, internationally'
known artist, is represented in the metro.
politan area by many pieces including
the Spirit of Detroit at the City.Countv
Building, and others at the Rackhal'n
Building.

• Comet.
$5 a DAY Jl~.

• Mercury •
$7 a DAY ,JI~.

• Lincoln •
$12 a DAY 12c

i30 K.rclleval on ,Ir. Hill

OCT. 11-17
IllS MICHIGAN
LSMEATWEEK
ENJOY THE FINEST MICHIGAN BEEF.PORK-lAMB
SPONSORED BY LIVESTOCK IMPROVEMENT

ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN

AUTO RENTALS
• Weekly
• Daily
• Monthlv

leasing (up to 3 ,n.) All Make.

Call James Jenkins: TU '.5000

GROSSE 'POINTE NEWS

Ferry School Given Statue by PTA

Children at Dexter M. Ferry Elemen-
tary School, 748 Roslyn road, are shown
as they examined a bronze baboon pre-
sented to the building by the PT A. Pic-
tured are (left to right) sixth graders
NANCY HINKS and HEIDI DeVRIES,
fourth grader HENRY KUHLMAN and
MARSHALL FREDERICKS, Birming-

lhe burglar had taken a man's I Chief C 0 chi 11 said that the
suit, a valuable ring and a large Icase has been assigned to Sgt.
sum of cash. The amount of the Joseph Vitale and Otulakowski
loss was not given. for further investigation.

TU 1-6022

• WOOLS
• ACRILANS
• NYLONS

••• with the largest and
most beautifu1 selection of
name bran,d carpeting in

DETROIT'S CARPET SPECIALISTS

AT CUPPLES-VAN LOKEREN
YOU 'ARE ASSURED OF

jJJlJIADnaliprl CaAfJRL Smwki
Carpeting is a major investment ... to be jlssured of gai,ning the

best return for this investment, in terms of beauty and durability

... consult Cupples-Van Lokeren ... experts in. the carpeting

field!

Burglar Robs
Home in Shores

THIEVES STEAL POTS
Mrs. Helen Simpson of 123

Muir road, com p I a in e d. to
Farms police on Thursday, Sep-
Iember 9, th.t thieve. bad .tol. ~7jfQJ,
en two green flower pots from
her front porch. Each pot con.
tained three geraniums, she III
said. She did not give the value
of the loss.

IWomen Injured
As Cars Crash

The Frederick Auerts of 59
Putnam place, left !'lome fot' a
few days, returned on Satur-
day, October 2, and were in.
formed by Shores police that
their home had been broken
into on Wednesday, September
29.

Police Chief Thomas Cochill
said that the Auert residence
was on the watch list, and that
the previous day the home was
checked at 5:35 p.m., and again
at 2:20 a.m., by Patrolmen Stan.
ley Otulakowski and Dan i ell
Healy, at which time the offi.
cers found that the house had --------------.---------
been forcibly entered.

The thief, or thieves, entered
the hl)use by smashing the rear
door leading into a hall going
to the kitchen.

On their r e t urn home, the
Auerts took inventory and in-
formed Shores authorities that

Two Grosse Pointe women suI-
fered injuries in an 8U~O aeci-
dent Thursday, September 30
which will confine them to Bon
Secours hospital for two and a
half to three weeks.

I Josephine McKibbin, 975 Fish-
! er, was driving on Waterloo with
Helen Da.laher, 959 Fisher, as
her passenger when Jean Gasi-
erek, 720 Ashland in Detroit,

I entered Waterloo from Rivard
: and hit the rear of their car.
I The impact caused Mrs. McKib.
I bin to lose control and swerve

I
,across Waterloo into a tree, in-
juring the women and causing
major damage to their car. The
accident 0 c cur red in rainy
weather, shortly afterr 4 p.m.
Thursday.

The other driver explained to
pOlice that she had halted at the

: stop sign on Rivard, but did not
see the oncoming car when she
entered the intersection. She
was issued a ticket for reckless
driving, but !Suffered no visible
injuries.

Authorities at Bon Secours
called the injuries received by
Mrs. McKibbin and Mrs. Dana-
her "serious." Mrs. McKibbin
was admitted with a fractured
right leg, injuries to the left
rib, and lacerations of the left
arm and chin. Mrs. Danaher suf-
fered a dislocated hip and lacer-
ations ()f the forehead. Both
WOmenwere reported doing well
Friday, however.

• • •

Open Mon. t Thurs., Eves

• The Most Complete Facilities
in the Detroit Area

• Rental and Leasing Programs

• Chauffeur Service to Your
Downtown Office or Downtown
Shopping Area

An Invitatian From

Grosse Pointe's best known and
most represented Furd salesman
curdially Invites you to see the new
'66 FORDS . . • now on display.

DI(K WARNER

COLOR
ME

GOLD

GROSSE POINTE DIVISION
Phone 821.31)00

15415 E. Jeff;rson
George Measel, Manager

CUPPLES-VAN LOKEREN

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN

Then, drive out to see the most beautiful show
on earth-the colorful change of the Michigan
landscape. HColor reports corning into Auto Club
offices detail where and when the show is at ita
best.

Make your color tour more enjoyable with
personalized Auto Club travel planning. Join
Now!

This Expert Advice Is Yours For The Asking ..• Stop In Or Call Us •••

CUPPLES-VAN LOKEREN
Draperies and Interior Design by Mr. J. M. leitch, N.S.I.D.

15839 E. WARREN at BUCKINGHAM

DOWNTOWN FORD SALES
1833 E. Jefferson

WO 3-4700

A GOOD MAN TO
KNOW

Thursday, October 7, 1965October 7, 1965

TU 4-2585
and Sat. Evenings
. Guuant •• d Watch aM

---~-~--

:UDA

nouffi

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ----
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• Prompt, Ac(

p Packaged Ll
Full Line 0

A ROBT. V. BATI

15324 E

R Fre

I( PHAR~

FOR

METAl
WINDOW

STORM SAS
STAINLES

76~~LEt~~.AIR-'

Thursday, Octo~

B. McDANIEL

This fabulous c

presentation hi

Poetry by Lou;

Ballet, Famous I

America's Mus

An Introductior

to cherish for y'

Prescriptions j
Ray ..Bun Sun (
Prescription

The Golden

Between

101\

HUI
CLO'

20/S:

Yanc'J ~
IRENE HALL, PROP. ,

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

Open 8:00 to 5..10
Mon .thru Sat.

Evenings by
appointment

• Shampoo & Set
1.75

• Haircutting
1.50

,..
(j,

14637 E. Jefferson-P

10-X Hunting CI
Gloves, Hats, AC
Compasses, Hand I

Open 9 to C

Candidates
The eight candidates

nated during the Se
primary elections for 1
circuit court judge v
will appear before men
the Grosse Pointe De
Club at their fIrst fall :

The meeting. which IS
the public, will he at
Wednesday. October 13
Grosse Pointe War ~I
32 Lakeshore drive. al

I•

quick handling. But you'll discover those things
when you slip behind the wheel and turn a new
'66 tiger loose. Wlde..Track Pontlac/'66

- -

Thursday, October 7, 1965

rare old coins tell the
Story of Man for 4000
years in the unique

•

--

•

at the

•

on display

Thursday, October 7 thru Tuesday, October 19
during regular banking hours

Mack-Moross Road Office
NATIONAL BANK

OF DETROIT

•

MONEY EXHIBIT

•

• coins that tell of ancient traders, pirates, merchants, seafarers.

• coins exchanged for goods in the market places of the Holy
Land during the time of Christ.

• the "Widow's Mite" of the Bible.

• coins of the mysterious East.

• coins that tell of lost cities and forgotten temples.

• Live for a moment in ancient times, then tour the modem world
through the exhibit's collection of foreign coins and paper money.,

•

other Pontiac lovers we've got a bright new Grand

Prix, new Catalinas, new Star Chief EX6cutiv:es-
all with new Wide-Track ride and improved cat-

NEWSPOINTEGROSSE

Another nice thing about the '06 Pontiacs is that
there are more of them-3 new super-sumptuous
Broughams and 4 Venturas. And, of course, for you

It's dramatically fresh and new, but stili very, very Pontiac. That's written all over It, from the no-doubt..about..lt new front end to the
trimly tailored rear. (Did you think for one minute that we'd leaye out the unique Pontiac styling character you like so well? Neyerl)

Thetiger scores again!

Pontiac's revolutionary overhead cam six acts buy sixes for. Delivers 165 hp (or you can specify Tempest Customs and Le Mans. V-8's? Up to

more like a v-a, looks like no six you ever saw, the sports package which includes the 207-hp 360 hp in the GTO. See all the '66 tigers in
and still remembers that saving is what six buyer. version) .. And it's standard on 811 Tempests, tiger country today. Wide..Track Pontllcj'81

Come to tiger country. Sell!I the Wide. Track tigers at your Pontac dealer ..

You're looking at the newest ~hlngIn tigers. Sleek, lean..muscled new style. Newpawer.that starts with a revolutionary new kind of six
Ind ranges through four V~8's. Crisp curves shape the new silhouette, and the sports coupe sports a smartly recessed rear window.

:PTA at Mason
'Meets Oct. 11
: The first m e e tin g of the
iMason school P-TA will be held
i on Monday, October 11, at 8
I p.m. in the school au(litorium.
: Following a short business
: meeting, during which new staff
,members and the P-TA Execu-
'tive Board will be introduced,
'parents will have the opportu-
i nity to visit their child's class-
:roo.m. Teachers will outline th~
'year's goals during this period.
The visitation period has been
planned to enable parents hav-
ing children in more than one
class to vis~t each child's roem.

Following the meeting and
classroom visitation, ref res h-
ments will be served in the audi-
torium .

Officers and members of the
P-TA Board for the 1965-66 year
are: Charles Woodbury, presi.
dent; Jack Shortt, first vice-pres-
ident; Mrs. Gerald Heck, second
vice-president; Mrs. Mar i I y n
Ralph, third vice-president; Mrs.
Donald Austin, secretary; Rob-
ert Martin, treasurer; Mrs. Rob.
ert Wandschneider, correspond-
ing secretary.

Others are: Mrs. Raymond
Christensen, director No.1;
Mrs. Frederic Bissinger, direc-
tor NO.2; John See~r, director
NO.3; Mrs. Joseph Juenemann,
director No.4; A. Lawrence
Gagnon, principal, and James
Biesenthal, past president.

I
I

iWoods Officers
I Rotate Training
!

I "A Day in the Classroom" is
, the program bIogan for the first
, Parent - Teacher Association
meeting at Parcells Junior High

I School on October 8.
I Parents will follow the actual
[Friday schedule of their child-
;ren when classes begin at 7:30.
: In each of the 12 minute classes
i teachers will disClISS the basic
: course of study, instructional
;materials, and homework and
;grading policies.
I During study halls and lunch
;periods parents may go to the
I gymnasium for coffee. Mrs.
:Robert Schueler, P.T.A. mothr
vice-i>resident, and the ninth

! grade room parents will serve
: refreshments.

Olcle.. in th. Wood.

21020 MACK ft I.,'yn lei.
TU 4-9121

BILLS PAID i
A total of $63.520.90 was au- I

thorized to be paid to two I
I finns by the Farms council on 1
i Monday. October 4. The Detroit

IAsphalt Paving company will
I receive $50,695.18, as final pay-

I'ment on the city's 1965 paving
program; and the DeMeulenaere
Construction company will re'l
ceive $12,825.74, as final pay-
ment on the curb, catch basin
and sidewalk program.

t .. _._._._._. ._. __ ...

! I Open Junchy. 10:00 to 4:00 I
, Thurs •• nd Fri. Till ':OO~..M, I
! WE DELIVER •
! I On Order of $5 or Mor. t

RO.SLYN
MARKET

~- - ----~- ----- ---- I Parcells PT A
, I

~ iMeets Oct. 8

Sound

: Woods Director of Public
! Safety Allen Andrews, Jr., an.
I nounced a continuation of the
i rotation system in the Public
Safety Department, whereby

I uniform officers undergo train-
I ing in the Detective Bureau for
! broader experience in police
iwork.

_____uE ~ __ : The director said that each
I officer is given the opportunity
to work with the plain clothes

: detail for a number of weeks
I so that the officer has a better
,understanding of the job, and
! can be called upon in an inves-
: tigative capacity, when and if
I needed.

Sgt. Allen Selby and Patrol-
man Robert Setchell, who have

! completed their stint in the
:Detective Bureau, returned to
thf> uniform ranks on Friday.
O{'tober ]. and were succeeded
by Sgt. Jack Mast and Patrol.
man Everett Plumb. Mast has
served as detective sergeant
prE'viously.

The departmental rotation oc-
('urs every three months, but

,Patrolman Gerald Kensora has
: been in the Detective Bureau
somewhat lonl!er and is still

: serving with the Buerau. His
I tenure is indefinite.
: Some officers have served
'I' fr~m five .to six months before
bemg reheved, depE'nding on

: the nature of the work involved
: it was disclosed. '
I

Reliable Long Term
A uto Leasing Since 1955
Thousands of Satisfied
Cu.stomers-Easy to Deal With

9195 CREENFIELD

AUTOMOBILE
LEASING, Inc.

JOI. Campau at Carpenter, Holf-Mile S. of Dovison

SEE - DRIVE - BUY
ELECANT '66 PONTIAC
NOBODY UNDERSELLS

WOODY PONTIAC
AND DON'T EVER FORCET IT!

TW 1-1600

THE BEST IN
Theater Organ

L...-2_te;e7_"e3-=-.-S_S-=O=O='

'Educator' Wins National Awards

• THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS •
LANG~S
OilJrJrpL ~

Strictly Frseh, Whole

Beef
Tenderloins

17045 Kercheval- TU 2.5777- TU 2.5778 _ ~ '
----~ ~~ ~1 e~\

New York Strip
Steaks ond Sir.

loins at all
times . . . Fine

for Outdoor
Grilling!

I ~

79~
Ch~;kTRoast 49~.

$115
1b

a second award for general edi-
torial excellence.

-- -- - - ~- -- ~---- A first award was also pre-
The "GROSSE POINTE EDU-' A mimeographed bulletin, the sented for the best article on

CATOR," official publication of "Educator" won two major the value of American Federa-
the Grosse Pointe Federation of ; awards in the largest and most tion of Teacher membership.
Teachers, Local 819, was one of :representative contest in the This article, written by Mr.
14 teacher publications honored; UTPA's history. Welch was entitled, "Why Join
for outstanding contributions to i Attt'!11pting to deal with basic A Teachers' Union In Subur-
~he field of educational journal- 'issues and problems of the bia?"
~sm at the annual August meet- I teaching profession, last year's The Grosse Pointe Federation
109 of the Union Teacher Press editorialists, Lawrence Lippert, of Teachers has been presented
Association. held this year in Dr. Loren Houtman, and ~ob.ert I with two bronze plaques by the
Los Angeles. Welch won for the publIcatIOn: national press group. This is

the second consecutive year
the "Educator" has received

'two major awards in the con-
I test.
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aenk Rete Term. Include Cr.dlt LIt. In.ur ....c.
DETROIT alltMINGHAM

IS1~:;:=:rd S" B 115S. Woodwerd
Dell ,.. ml ey ~OS MI 7-1177Ie•. tiTIS:OO .v.s. Mon.,

• ThurL, Prl.,
S.t. "II S:.

Both Stores Open Sunday 1 to 5

USED ORGAN SPECIALS

FROM $265

Baldwin. Lowrey
The mag Ice of el~ctronics is at its best with th~ Bald-
win and Lowrey Theater Organs ... You don t h~ve
to be a theater organist to m a k e the theatrical
sou'lds . . _ On these instruments the keyboard and
stop arran~ements are so simple that the 3 lesson be-
ginner can amuse himself and amaze his friends.

YOU PLAY THE ORGAN TODA yf

Theater Organs
fr~m $ 1 ,895 to
$3,895
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Gardella, Inc., was the first De-
troiter to receive the honor.

Besides Bartush, Borman,
Casarol1, Gardella, Gerbig and
Levinson, trustees include J.
Addison Bartush, Louis H. Brid-
enstine, John L. Gardella, C.
Allen Harlan, Louis C. Miriani.
Edwin D. O'Leary, William M.
Packer, Jr., and John J. Ray-
mond.

sizes I/M,l overage length. 6.00

Jacobson's

Hollywood Va'lareH.

h... ptical Iliulioni about the

underworld of fashion

Jacobsons

Wild and wonderful lingerie match- mates trick

end treat the .y. with shifting opti-prints .••

Q. revishing lHIderglow for the newest autumn shades.

A. Nylonllycra spandex long leg pantie. S,M,l sizes. 10.00

B. Brief of ontron nylon/nylon tricot. 4.7 sizes. 2.50

C. Full-fashioned nylon tricot/lycra spandex bro. Sizes 32-36; A,B. 5.00

O. Scalloped petti of M1UOft Aylon/nyloft tricot. Sizes P,S,M short length;

Shop Thursday and Friday Evenings

from the very first step to grade school romping,

safeguard active youn, ,rowin, feet

, in shoes shaped to fit them in motion
B.

There's new comfort, new freedom
of action in Number 26

shoes • • • shoes designed to
grip the heel, guide the weight

and hug the ankle. We show
four from our collection.

A. Infants' high white leather shoe.
3~6 sizes, 7.00 6V2-8 sizes, 8.00

B. Child's blue and white saddle
oxford. 5-8 sizes, 8.00 8112 .12 sizes, 9.00

C. Boys' black scuff toe oxford
81f2-12 sizes, 9.00 12112-4 sizes, 10.00

D. Misses coconut oxford with reptile
trim. 121/2-4 sizes, 10.00 5-8 sizes, 11.00

Shippers, In(:.; Al Bonnen, Ijamin Levinson, pre sid e n t,
chairman of the boai'd, Borman Franklin Mortgage Corp.
Food Stores, Inc.; Stephen A. Still others are John E. Lurie,
Bartush, founder of Shedd-Bar- founder and former president,
tush Foods; Frank R. Gerbig, Wrigley Super Markets; An-
Sr., president, United States thony De Lorenzo, vic.~ presi~
Fastener Corp.; Al f red R. dent, General Motors, and the
Glancy, Jr., president and di- Hon. Alvw M. Bentley, of
rector, Realty Investment Corp.; OWQSEI), former Eighth District
Paul Zuckerman, president of Congressman. George A. Gar-
Velvet Food Products, and Ben~ della, president, George A.

2 HOURS FREE PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

General Motors Corp., and
Ralph T, McElvenny, president
of Michigan Consolidated Gas
Company.

Other local recipients include
Benson Ford, vice president,
Ford Motor Co.; Eugene A.
Casaroll, president, Automobile

A.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Announce New Charity Knights

At Maryglade College, where
a half million dollar expansion
program is now going on. young
American men are trained for
volunteer work in reHgious,
educationa~, medical and social
fields in underdeveloped nations
of the world.

Names of three more Mich-
igan men from the metropolitan
area have been added to the
growing list of prominent busi-
nessmen and well-known na.
tional leaders who share .a
unique honor.

The three have been named
1965 recipients of "Knight of
Charity" awards which will be
formally presented at the an-
nual $100-a-plate inter-faith din-
ner slated for Thursday, Novem-
ber 18, at the Sheraton-Cadillac
Hotel.

Being honored for philan-
thropic .work and humanitarian
interests are David M. Mlro, a
Detroit attorney; the Senior
William M. Packer, president,
Packer Corporation, and Ber~
nard J. Ver Hovenl founder,
Ver Hoven Chevrolet, Inc.

All have been cited for deeds
and examples attributed to
ideals of "unison in family life
with person-to,person charity"
by the trustees of Maryglade
College, founded at Memphis,
Michigan, in 1960, under direc-
tion of the PIME Missionaries
of Saints Peter and Paul.

Presentation of the awards on
the night of the dinner will be
made to Packer, a Protestant,
Ver Hoven, a Catholic, and
Miro, of the Jewish faith. Robert
T. Ross, manager, employe pro-
grams department, personnel
and organization staff, Ford
Motor Company, is the dinner
chairman.

PT-A at Barnes
Meets Tuesday

The John R. Barnes Elemen-
tary School will have its first
general P-TA meeting of the
year Tuesday night, October
12, at 8 o'clock.

The featured speaker is Dr.
Armin Grams, Leader of the
Human Development Program
of The Merrill-Palmer Institute
of Human Development.

Dr. Grams' background in-
cludes positions as elementary
school teacher and principal
staff psychdogist and professor
of psychology and child de-
velopment. The fact th~t he is
married, has four children, and
is presently a member of the
executive l)oard of the Richard
School P-TA qualifies him to
speak on the topic "Child Disci.
pline in the Home:'

Parents may visit their chil-
dren's rooms between 7:30 and
8 after which Principal Roger
O'Connor will welcome them in
the gymnasium and will intro-
duce the new teachers. The
meeting will be followed by re-
freshments.

Offer Program
On Investing

The Grosse Pointe War Memo.
rial Association and the Michi-
gan Investment Bankers Asso-
ciation have jointly announced
the presentation of an invest-
ment program entided, "Securi-
ties and Investing."

The series will be held during
the month of October, on the
11th, 18th, 25th, and November
1, at 8 p.m. in the William H.
Fries Auditorium.

Leading members of stock and
bond brokerage fir m 5 in the
area will speak on the following

,subjects: "Intelligent I n V est.
. ing," Derrill M. M.ann,le; "Ero.
nomic Indicators-Signposts for
Investors," Raymond L. Sitter;
"Selection of Securities," Roy
C. Belknap; "Investing Theories
and Techniques," Michael D.
Freydel.

,Each speaker has been select-
ed on the basis of his own exten.
sive experience in the area of
his specific subject.

The entire series. is available
free of charge.

,I Peter Monroe
Notc At Oxford

15102 Kerchevol
VA 1-8200

Cost 25%
Less

TUxedo 4-5770

~ I, /

:, .
; . I!

\ ,ill 1I

3. =

to Helen M. Graves, president of
the group.

Can did ate s include Blair
Moody, Jr., Charles S. Farmer,
ThoonasJ. Foley, Harry J. Dinge-
~an, Jr., Joe B. Sullivan, Or-
VIlle L. Hubbard, Anthony J,
Szymanski and Robert E. De.
Mascio. Members of the club are
expected to make endorsements
following the meeting.

There will be a coffee hour
after the candidates speak.

Jacobsons.

OPTICIAfilS
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20183 MACK AVENUE
Between O'fford Rd. and Norwood

. - ,

STORM SASH '
! .

PHARMACY • VA 2-2580

Prompt, Accurate, .Prescription Service
Packaged Liquors, Champagne, Wine
Full Line oj Fine Cigars

ROBT. V. BATES R.Ph., FREDERICK W.SELTZER R.Ph.

15324 E, Jefferson at Nottingham
Fret Parking on Nottingham

ION

FOR

METAL
WINDOWS

HUIIEIs'
CLOTHING

Than Any Similar
Type Windaw

STORM SASH-ANY SIZE OR SHAPE
STAINLESS STEEL COMB. DOORS

640 EAST AIR-TEC ~AST SIDE CALL TW 2 78007 MILE RD, WEST SIDE CALL -

Yancy j Hair Fashions
IRENE HALL PROP ,."'-.\., .. ,.,~,.",~,,'\,;",.

NO APPOINTMENT' .", "~"'~'>:;:'.
NECESSARY

Open 8:00 to ~:OO
Mon ,thru Sat.

Evenings by
appointment

• Shampoo & Set
1.75

• Haircutting
1.50

•P
A
R
K

14637 E. Jefferson-Parking on church lot in rear-VA 2-4414

10-X Hunting Clothing, Boots, Sox,
Gloves, Hats, ACCESSORIESj Knives, Gun Cases,
Compasses, Hand Warmers, Cartridge Holders.

Open 9 to 6 ... Tues. ond Fri. hi 8 p.m.

B. McDANIEL GUN SHOP

Prescriptions Filled
Ray ..Bun Sun Glasses also Ground to Your
Prescription .

Thursday, October 7, 1965

<:andidates Set To Address Club

The college is conducted by
the Pontifical Institute for Mis-
sion Extension (PIME) which
has been in existence for more
than 110 years. \'

The Rev. Fr. Nicholas Maes-
trini, PIME, Maryglade presi-
dent, points out that the young
men on completion of studies go
to Asia, Africa and South
America-wnerever the need is
greatest-to relieve human suf-
feriIlg, care for orphans and
lepers, establish schools, teach,
organize cooperatives and, in
general, work to raise the stan-
dard of living for these under-
privileied peoples, without re-

Peter Monroe, son of the AlIi- gard lor race, color or creed.
son )1onroes, of Moross place, Among national figures re-
has aM"ived in England and is ceiving the "Knights of Char-
beginning to experience life at ity" award in the few years
Exeter College, Oxford Univer- since its inception in 1954 when
sity, Oxford. it was first bestowed on Holly-

Peter, recipient of the Wi!- -wood's Pat O'Brien are Danny
liams' John E. Moody Fellow. Thomas; George M~any and the
ship, will spend two years at late George Skouras.
Oxford. L' . .

The Monroes entertained at ast year s reClplents were
an informal gathering of Peter's Adolph and Irving Gol~berg,
friends September 18. Peter own:rs and ma?,agers, Com-
sailed from Montreal on the SS mum.ty Theatres ;. Thom~ H.
Carinthia September 24; his Keatmg, former VIce preSldent,
mother and her sister, Mrs. Cleo I
ment Penrose, Jr., of Binning. REAR.END CRASH
ham, were on the docit to wave A rear-end collision occurred I

him off. late Friday afternoon, Septem.
Before returning home, Mrs. ber 10, when a car driven by

Monroe and Mrs. Penrose drove a 16-year.old Grosse Pointe res.
to Quebec City, where they were ident' stopped for pedestrians
lucky enough to catch the Carin- while making a right turn from
tbia sailing past and-n-atur1ll1y! Kercheval onto Notre Dame.
-waved bon voyage to Peter I Another young driver was also
second time. traveling along Kercheval at I

-- ---------- ----_________________________ the same time, and her car
struck the former car beneath
the rear fender, damaging her
own radiator as well.

-------_. - - -- --~------------ ---_._-_. - -- ---~

The Golden Treasury of Great Music and Literature for Youn, People

This fabulous collection includes twelve long playing albums and a written
presentation highlighting each record ... Grand Opera, Sing-A-Long, Great
Poetry by Louis Untern'leyer, Maurice Evans' Introduction to Shakespeare,
Ballet, Famous Folk Tunes presented by Danny Kaye, Great Tales, Piano Music,
America's Musical Heritage, Choral Music, Great 'Moments of Oratory, and
A!1 Introduction to the Symphony ... aJl in a sturdy storage case. A treasure

to cherish for years to come.

SPECIAL VALUE
14.00

The eight candidates nom i-
nated during the September
primary elections for the four
circuit court judge vacancies
WIll appear before members of
the Grosse Pointe Democratic
Club at the~r first Iall meeting.

The meetmg. which is open to
the public, will be at 8 p.m.,
W('dnesday. October 13, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore drive, according

• •

~ ..

,s

~s,merchants, seafarers.
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WOOD 'ft1MMED
0U'TSmE

toWEST PRICED CONVERT18LE MAD'
TOOAY - INCLUDES POWER GlIDE-RA-
Dto-HEATER.W/S WAUS-O/S MIRROR.

CONV ERn BLES
YES ITS HEW

5229800

of alcohloJ, police sources re-
port.

YES IT'S N.EW

BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH

------ ------- • _~ _ _L.._. ~_________ __

52249°0
lOWEST PRICED-4-DR.. HARe TOP
MADE TODAY-INCLUDES RADIO-HEAT-
ER - W/S WAW - POWERGUM. W/S
WASHERS.

some people can
resist buying

a new car

If you've just ~ot to have a new car-buy it-but be sure to ask your dealer for financing
through Bank of the Commonwealth. That's because we're specially set up to ~et you your
money in a hurry. Why? Because we've been making auto loans Jonger than any othe,:,
commercial bank in Detroit. We'll also arrange terms to fit your budget and allow you
up to 36 months tn pay. Why do we do all this? Simple-we can't resist serving you better.

"Commonwealth" auto loans
are for people who can't

Reckless Driver Nahbed in City

•

A St. Clair Shores resident Iimpounded for the night when
was arrested Wednesday. eve. police found him driv~ng reck-
ning, September 29, and hIS car lessly and under the mfluence

WI snu I!IAV'E ~ N£W 1'965 CHEVROLET - CHEVau - C1fEVY • - C()IIt¥.-

AM'ERICA'S LOWEST PRICED HARD TOPS •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Y'ES rr~ HEW

'2197°0

...

TED EWALD CHEVRO,LET
1.5175 E. JEFFERSO'N A~~..v VA 1-2000

SEE-DRIVE.BUY. TO'DA Y

1966 HEVR LET
~L ~EW CAPRICE. 2 DOOR HARD TOP

CUSTOM CAPI'ICE-STATION WAGON
CHEVELLE • SS 396

IIOWEST PRIC£D.-2-DR. HARD TOP
MADE TODAY-INCLUDES RADIO-HEAT-
ER - !'OWER GLIOE - W/S WAW 0/5
M4R1tOR.

Unusual Meeting
Held at St. Paul

By Sharon Simmons
The St. Paul High School Stu-

dent Council conducted a regu.
lar board me e tin g Friday,
October 1-irregular in that the
entire student body attended.

Seated on the stage in the
gym.auditorium, seven board
members - Rob e r t O'Leary,
president; Robert Kotz, vice.
president; Kathleen Leeher, sec-
retary; Patricia Crea, treas-
urer; Marilyn Fox, Girl's Civic
Bureau chairman; Paul Thoen,
Boy's Civic Bureau chairman;
and Richard Jablonski, Senior
Class president-followed usual
meeting procedure in an attempt
to cln.rify their positions as stu-
dent executives.

Rohert O'leary introduced
the excutive board. Kathy Loe-
her read the minutes of the last
meeting. Pa\1l Thoen explained
the procedure in selecting a
homecoming queen. Pat Crea
read the treasurer's report and
the rules for building homecom-
ing floats. Robert Kotz.. reported
on the go-cart race held Satur-
day, September 25, and an-
nounced steps to be taken to
determine a winner. Robert
O'Leary then opened the board
to questions from the floor.

The Student Council hopes the
students will more fully under-
stand and appreciate its pur-
pose and works by seeing it in
action. I

Drive for Funds
By R~puhlican8

Albert Thorburn of 521
Lakepointe, chairman of the
14th Congressional District Re-
publican Campaign Committ~,
announced the opening of the
United Republican Fund Rais-
ing Drive in the district this
week. He named Elliott Phil-
lips of 221 Moran road, chair-
man of the drive.

A kick-off rally for the
Neighbor-to-N e i g h b 0 r Cam-
paign portion of the drive, was
held on Wednesday, September
15, at Stapleton Hall, 10850
Whittier, with Lt. Gov. William
Milliken as the keynote s~eaker.

The lieutenant go v ern 0 r
praised active citizen participa-

, tion.
"To be a healthy party," he

stated, "we need and w,mt a
broad base of support in the
50-cent, $1, and $5 range. In
this way, a party is not obliga-
ted to any special interest and
can represent everyone, not
just a few."

The Neighbor - to - Neighbor
Campaign, headed by Mrs.
Joyce Jones of 776 Neff road,
will attempt to contact every
person in the District who
might wish to make a contribu-
tion to the Republican Party of
Michigan.

Campaign workers will in-
clude precinct delegates and
others interested in strengthen-
ing the Republican Party.

EMMA H. KRAUSE I
Emma H. Krause died Mon-

day. September 20 in her resi.
dence at 849 Rivard, at the age
of 89.

\1rs. Krause, who was born
in Swit2erland, leaves two sons
and a daughter. They are Dr.
Miles A. and Harold H. Krause,
and Mrs. John S. Stirman.

Wednesday services were at
the Verheyden Funeral Home.
Burial will be in st. Peters
Cemetery, St. Louis, Mo.

IPointe Motorist
. 1"'aken Off Road

JOHN M. CANTWELL
City CI.rk

PUBLIC NOTICE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

One MAYOR (Two-year term)
;"hree Councilmen, (Four-yea. terms)

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

NOMINATING PETITIONS

City of Grosse Pointe, official notice referrIng to the
City Election, Tuesday, November 2, 1965.

Published Grosse Pointe NeWII9-23.s5,9-30.&5an" 10-7-65.

To the qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe,
Wayne County, Michigan, and all other persons in.teTested,
such election is conducted for the purpose of balloting
upon the following elective offices:

All persons desiring to seek any such elective office

in such electiun. may secure proper, legal nomina,ting
petitions from the City Clerk, 17147 Maumee Avenue,

during established office hours. Su~h nominating petitions.

properly executed, must be filed with the' Clerk at 17147

Maumee Avenue, not later than twelve o'clock noon (12:00
nool1 E.S.T.) Saturday, October 9, 1965.

OBITtJARIES

Sept. '1. I9&).
.JAMES N. CANHAM
.Judge
(A true copy)
Deputy Clerk
E. BORING

Page Ten

I
ROBERT ALLEN STEBBINS Mrs. Millis, a member of The Secretary of State's Of-

Robert Allen Stebbins. 34. of Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, fice in Lansing suspended the
667 Hidden lane. died Saturday, died Wednesday in St. Luke's right of a Pointe motorist to
Oct.obf'r 2 in University Hos- home. drive for a period of two months,
pita}, Ann AJ"bor. Surviving are a son, John B.; according to a recent report,

Mr:'" Stebbins was a member a daughter. Mrs. William R. dated August 20.
of the Detroit Yacht Club. the Hamilton II. five grandchildren Forbidden to drive a motor
Grosse Pointe Camera Club, and seven great-grandehildren. vehicle from August 12 through
the F.rtnighters and the Cen- Preceding the funeral the October 12, is William D. Hard.
ler Club. body rested in the chapel of er of 1368 Wayburn. An un5atis-

Surviving him are his par- the Wm. R. Hamilton company. factory driving record was
ents, Carl and Margaret Steb-j BUrial was in Addison. Michi- giveil as the reason for the sus-
bins. and his sister. Mrs. Frank ~an. pension.

nod~e. ... ... ... Secretary of State James M.
Interment was in Forest JEROME CHAPP Hare, in the report which listed

Lawn cemetery following serv- Jerome Chapp. of 1220 South suspensions and revocation of
ice:; from the Van Lerberghe Oxford. died Wednesday, Sep- licenses of motorists for various
Funeral home. Wed n e s day tember 29 in St. John hospital. violations, revealed that duri.ng
afternoon. October 6. Mr. Chapp, 60, was PE!!'son- the week of August 15-21 the

... ... ... nel Director of the Coca Cola drivers' licenses of 513 Michigan
JOSEPHINE JENCKES company at the time of his motorists were suspended and

MORSE death. He belonged to the De- those of 34 were revoked.
.Josephine J en c k e s Morse. troit Yacht club and Detroit _

owner of the Sign of the Mer- I Elks Lodge :-lo. 34. Fluitt, Mrs. Mary Repp and
maid gift shop .in Kercheval His wife, Myrtle, and his sis- An:!a Reno.
Avenue On-The-Hlll, and a res. ter. Mrs . .f!:velyn McHugh. sur- .
ident of the Detroit area for vive. I ServIces were Saturday tnorn-
over 30 years. died Tuesday. Funeral services were from ing, October 2, from the A. H.
Oct. 5. at her residence at 286 I t"!! Arthur J. VanLerberg~1e Peters Funeral home and St.
Stephens Road. IFuneral home and Our Lady Joan of Arc Church, with burial

Mrs. Jenckes was born in I Star of the Sea church, Satur- in Mt. Olivet.
1904 in Providence. R.I. .She I day morning, October 2. Burial ... ... *
was an alumna of the West. I was in Mt. Olivet cemetery. BERTHA M. SCHRECK
over S c h 001 in Middlebury.: ... ... ... Services for Be r t haM.
Connecticut. I Schreck. 75. of 1241 Cadieux,

Her husband was the late i MAYNARD THEMER were Thursday, September 30
Clayton W. Morse. Surviving I Maynard Themer, of 367 Ri- in the Verheyden Funeral home.
Mrs. Morse are her daughter. vard. dIed Monday, September Burial in Forest Lawn followed.
Mrs. William Cassel; two sons, 127 at the age of 46. in Detroit. Mrs. Schreck died Tuesday
Wall:\ce Hoggson. Jr., of Palm' Mr. Theme!' was the husband
Ridge. I\".Y.. and Anthony J. lof Mary, the father of James, in Moroun Nursing home.
Morse. of Lincoln Road. and I and the son of Mrs. Rudolph She is survived by her hus-
her brother. Addema~ Jenckes, Stuewer. He also leaves three band, George W.; her daughters
of Belfast. 2\1e. She also leaves Isist( _s and one brother. Mrs. Dorthy G roe h n, Mrs.
six grandchildren. Interment was in Bonduel I Helen Groehn, Mrs. Elizabeth

Funeral s e r y ice ~ will be, Wis .. following funeral service~ Haan, Mrs. G~ayce. Rosenberg,
Thursday mornmg at 11 from! at the V e r hey den Funeral I and Mrs. Natahe WIlcox; ~ son,
the Chapel of the Wm. R. Ham- I home. Thursday September 30 George B.; 13 grandchildren
;Iton Co .. with burial in Fair. I ' . 'and three great-grandchildren.
field. Conn. I * * * * ... *

Memorial ti"ibutcs may be HENRY STEPHENS IV LAMAR DAVID CREEGER
made to the United Foun. Henry Stephens IV. of 569 Services were held Wed-
dation. I Notre Dame, a Captain in the

,. ¥ * U.S. Marine CorPs, died Thurs- nesday, October 6 from the
Bf:{JLAH BOWEN MILLIS da S t b 30 th Verheyden Funeral home for

OfY4'7. ep em er • at e age Lamar David Creeger, 56, whoServices for Beulah Bowen
'Iillis. 91. of 9i6 Lake Shore He was the son of Mrs. Wal- resided at 1416 Balfour. Mr.
road. w('re held Friday morn- ter Rundell and the late Henry Creeger, a native of Garett,
109. October 1. in S1. Luke's Stephens, and 1lhe brother' of Ind., will rest in Bllscom ceme.
Episcopal Church home 224 Mrs. Maxwell A. Kriendler and tery, Bascom, Ohio.
Highland Park. John Stephens, both of New He died in Kitchener. Ont-
---- --- ---- York City. ario, on Saturday, October 2.

D P Capt. Stephens had served Among 1lhose surviving him areBenjamIn H. Long, avid M. res. i G d h' . t M
ton. L. Stanford Evans. Jr. and with the Marine Corps in the his w fe la ys, IS SIS er, rs.
Charles R. Kinnaird. Atty's. 4045 MI' Adams and brothersPenobs('ot Bldg.. Detroit. J\f1chlgan Marshalls. the Marianas. and in e VlD ,
-18226. Iwo Jima. Robert and Dallas.

STATF Of-" MICHIGAN Fl' *
I:--iTHE CIRCUIT COURT FOR I unera serVIces were from. * *

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE ,the Verheyden Funeral home I DORRIS C IKNAYAN52369 . . .' ,
TIff: :\1l'Tl"..\L AID ASD SEIGn .. Saturday, October 2. BurIal was I Dorris Iknayan of 16919

BORHOOD CLV8 OF r,ROS8E in Arlington National Cemetery . lId d' d" B SpOlsn:. a :\llchll/;an non'llrofit F t M V T ' VII age an, Ie m on e-
rurp'.ration. PlalnUff. or _ yers, a., uesday. Octo- cours hospital Friday, October

vs. ,ber <l.
'rm: ATTORSEY GESERAL OF. 1, at the age of 59.

Till': ST,\TE OF :VIICtllG;\~. De.! MemorIals may be made to Mrs. Iknayan, who leaves her
fl~I',ndl~nOI.RDERF'O I tdhe

t
.SousthweAst Re~earch Foun- husband, Alfred, and a son,

. .. , a Ion an ntomo Texas or .At a session of said Court held:' " Alfred, was born In Bethany,
in thl' City-County Building In the I to the Buckley Schools, Los Mi so ri
Cit\" of Detroit. \'iavne Count\".: Angeles Calif S u .
~Ii("hl<:an. this seven'th day of ' .. '.. • The body was in state in the
SePI,l'~b(':. 1965., IVerheyden Fun era 1 home.

PHESE;'I;T: Honorable JAMES N. HERBERT LA MOTTE B i 1 . C n H'll ceme("A:";HAM. Circuit Jud.l:e. ur a was In row 1 _
. Platntiff The Mutual AId and: NELSON t indianapolis Indiana.:"el,i;hborhood Club of Grosse PoInte Herbert Lamotte Nelson died! ery, ,

~~~~in~n~~~dA\;~'~~hrit~h:~S~~(ranlj~ :Thursday, September 30 in wo-I * * ...
Held for Cha,:itable Purposes (Com. I man's Hospital. Mr. Nelson, GORDON E. RYDE~
plamll. praym~ for authority to I who w 70 r 'd d t 70 R~d Mr. Ryder, 70 a nabve ofsell certain lands owued by It In as, eSI e a Q - d' .
the City of Grosse Pointe. Wayne ~nor circle. Brooklyn, New York, led Frl-
County. Michigan. located in the H b' J t day October 1 in Ford Hos-area bounded by Neff Road. Water. I e was orn In ames own, .' . f
100 Avenue. St. ClaIr Avenue and IN.Y. Surviving are his wife pltal. He was a reSIdent 0
Charll'voix Avenue. to the Grosse: Kath R b rts Nit ' 19985 Williams court east.Pointe Public School System. to be . ryn 0 e e son; wo
held and used for public recrea- daughters, Mrs. Leonard Wal- Services were Tuesday, Oct-
g~~:'~ePI;;g~St~Sf~U~ki~:t1ft~sOf ~~dton and Mrs. C. T. Symonds; ober 5 from the Verheyden
vicinity, for a price of $225.000.00. his stepson Lawrenee D. Mc- Funeral Home and Our Lady
~t~tl~~; thna~~1:t~~?i"~1~gafKfI~ht:~~ Millan: and' five grandchildren, Star of the Sea Church .. In-
no~.proflt corporation organize.d. Interment was in White terment followed at Mt. Olivet.
~bl~th~~r;~~s.oPre::I~\~~elo~\'I~~a;h~ Chapel cemetery following ser- Mr. Ryder is survived by his
Attorney General oC the .St'lte of vices Saturday at the Verhey- wife, Adele.Mlchl~an under the prOVIsions of ... ... ...
Act lOt of tilt" Michigan Publlc Acts den Funeral home. I
of 1961. as amended. th~ UnIrorm * ... * I
Supervision of Trustees for Charlt. .
able Purposes Act; FRANK B. RENO

1. That a hearIng on said petl'l F k B R t' d .tlon be held before this Cou.t In ran . eno, re Ire equlp-
the City.County Building. Clt~ of ment operator for the Wayne
Detroit. Wayne County. MichIgan. i County Road commis!;ion diedon :"'ovember 19th. 1965, at 2 pm. i . . .
o'c1ock. or as soon thereafter as I lD Cottage hospital Wednes-
(,o<lnsel may be heard. .d "- t mb 29 H 622. Th.:., the Attorney Genpral of! ay . .:x:p e er . e was .
the Stat.e of Michigan shall b~ an.d i and reSIded at 1640 Brys drive.
hereby IS selel'ted as representatl~e I Mr. Reno is survived by hisof the persons for whose bene £It the
plaintiff exists and ac~s and holds wife Frances; a son. Arthur D.;
the lands above deSCribed. to act two grandchildren Mrs Rob-for and as representative of the , .
class. as II party defendant to thll' ert Atwood and Lois; a brother
action . Ch 1 n'" f . t Mrs3 That tlte Attomey General of ar.es. a..... ,)ur SIS ers, .
the' State of Michigan, as party de- Elizabeth Hoyt, Mrs. Sylvia
fendant to this action. and the per.
sons for whom plaintiff exists and
acts and holds the lar:ls above de-
scribed, I.e. the residents of the
Grosse Pointe municipalities and
vicinIty. shall appear before thIs
court at the time and place appoint.
cd. to show cause, It any they may
have. why the plaintiff should not
be authorized to sell and convey
the lands above descrIbed to the
Grosse Pointe PubUc School System,
to be held and used for public rec-
reational purposes for l1!sldents of
the Grosse Pointe munIcIpalities and
vicinity. for a price of $225,000.00
In cash.

4. That true copie!! of plalntlft's
petition and this order be mailed
hv ('ertlfled mall to the Attorney
G'eneral of the ..;tate of Mlchlli3U
not less than sixteen (16) days De.
fore the hearing date, and thdt
proof of such maUlng be flied with
the court. .

5 That true c;)pies of plaintiff s
petition and of this order be matl!'d
bv certified mall or personally
served on the Grosse Pointe Publ1c
School System, the Mayors of the
City of Grosse Pointe Park, City of
Grosse Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe
Farms, City ot' Harper Woods, City
of Detroit. City of St. Ciair Shores,
and the PresIdent of the Village of
Grosse PoInte Shores, within ten
days after the date of this order,
and that proof of such service or
mailing be filed with the court.

6. That true copies of this order
be pUbl1shed in the following news-
papers at least once each week for
four (4) consecutive weeks, and
that proof of such publication be
filed with the court:

The Detroit Legal News
The Grosse Pointe News
The Grosse Pointe Press
The Harper Woods Community

:'Iiew,;
Th!' St. Clair Shores Community

:"'ews.
7. That the Attorney General of

the State of Michigan, as party de.
fendant to this action, shall serve
and file his answer or take such
other a('tion permitted by law with.
in twenty days after personal serv-
ice of the SUmmons and a copy of
plaintiff's petition (complaint); and
that the persons for whom plaintiff
exists and acts and holds tJ:le lands
above described. i.e.. the resldel'tts
of th,. Grosse Pointe municlpalities
and Vicinity, be aUowed a pertod of
thirty daYI after completi<>nof the
publication ordered hereby to an.
swer plaintiff', petition (complaint,)
or take INch other aetton permitted
by law.

Dated

~~-----------"''''''''--''''''''''''----''''''''''''''''''''''lIIIII-~-~''''~-~~----''''''''.....SIlll.... UIJll.•".U"'CIlll."_"."---&Q~ ••""."'.IIIl------------------"----------------------:~~.~-------- ------..,~- - - - - - $ at a qs 2 eo •• 4 C .. a q .:0 ¥ ,0. a a.s •...z:a z:s a • =• - •,
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1.95 .49 1.46

4.95 1.24 3.71

18.95 4.74 14.21

LAWN
PRODUCTS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS .

FAMILY@ SEED

. Our entire inventory of famous REG. YOU SALE
Scotts products reduced 250/0 PRICE SA VE PRICE

TURF BUILDER0 $2.95 $.74 $2.21

4.95 1.24 3.71

8.95 2.24- 6.71

TURF' BUILDER Plus 1 3.95 .99 2.96
,.-

,

TURF BUILDER Plus 2 3.95 .99 I 2.96

6.95 1.74 5.21

NewKANSEL@ 2.95 .74 2.21

5.75 1.44 4.31

New COPE@ 2.95 .74 2.21 -

5.75 1.44 4.31

WINDSOR SEED 4.95 1.24 3.71
-

500/0 WINDSOR SEED, 3.95 .99 2.96

8.95 2.24 6.71

, .

STARTS TOMORROW
.. -- ~ ) ...

, ... ' ",.

Look ahead to a hetterlawn-huy now and SAVE!

(jet the jump on Spring! Seed.'n.feed your lawn now- even on frozen ground.

Nelson C. FROLUND MELDRUM Trucking GARDE~~PPLIES
19815 MACK AVE., at Huntington TU 1-6233 17~21 MACK AVE. TU 4-2184

VIIENE'S Nursery Sales '. '... '.'.•...........'Wm. J. ILLEMON
,

21807 MACK AVE.~'at Sunnyside . - , . 777-2800. : 1772t.MAC~ AVE., cor. Univenity

Thursday, October " 1965

~y
.ET
rop

~OLE'
000

•

~NWOOD TRIMMED
OUTSlDi

396
• - CORYAnt

rVERTIBLES
YES Irs N£W

'229800
~T PRICED CONvERT18t.E MAD'
'f - INCLUDES POWER GLIDE~RA-
EATEa. W IS WALLS-O/S MIRROR.

..:.- -'r'i: (.: ~: ;-;. :j!t::< -.-
" " ;' '_ , '~~_, .~ ~~ ~~~~',.t: ;~~.. .'

H'. : to ri:,her when Officer Rich;lrd
i Clark and Cpl. Donald Fritz

ms. ..;toPP£'f1 him. Hc was issucd a
ri,-. lid"et and his car was released
'df to a neighbor.

'IEALTH

e-rfor financint
to ~et you your

than any othe-r
,t and aHow you
rvin~ you better.

hursday, October 7, 19b5

s
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Thursday. Ociober 7. 1965

TheWm.R.lIamilfon cro.
FUNERAL DIBECI'ORS

SincelB55

WILLIAM R.IIAMILTON II DAVID M.DAMlLTON
CURENCE Eo 0rrER

Our .staff has been..~ 106eTfJe
every cret¥l with. complete lIlIIlerslaluling.

CHAPELS
DETROIT 3975 CASS AVENUE • TE 1.2712
BIRMINGHAM 820 EAST MAPLE • MI 4-6000
N. W. DETROIT 18900 JAMES CoUZENS. DI 1.1300

•\

Bork to Speak To Churchmen

W/,al':i nw on

~rl-IE 1-11tt \\\
by SIBYL

"JUST TO SAY" •.. tags a velvet, ,whimsical pup
• • • posed perty! (Like nothing we ve. evt:r see~)
• . • Write your own message. Pop him roto his
traveling box and away he goes to greet and cheer
a friend. Two-fifty at the Dants, 98 Kercheval

PICK AN ORIGINAL .•. ~a~que~ Cochran's Flov:.
ing Velvet is the original moistunzer. H ~ou haven t
used it before, now, with thermostats be~g set fo.r
heat (that dries skin) would be a g~ time. Trail
Apothecary Shop, 121 Kercheval has It.•NEW ••. DARLING .•. Different! The "Gepet!0"
play outfit at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval. A wtde
wale blue corduro" cobbler-type apron goes over a
striped stretch top and tights. Adorable for toddler
and 4 to 6x. •THIS WEEK .•• we admired an apricot silk: cock-
tail dress and a tawny plaid cape. (Its hood re~ly
stays in place. Just two examples of the beautiful
fashions from Anthony's you'll see at the Bronze
Door •.• every Tuesday at luncheon.

HAVE YOU HEARD? So~ething new is coming to
the Bronze Door, 123 Kercheval. October 12th is
the date. Listen! You'll hear it.

•MR. SHERIDAN-Books, 81 Kercheval invites you
to an autographing pa~y, Octob.er 9th .. It's ? p:m.
to 4 p.m.! Norman Miller, Pulitzer pnze.wmmng'
reporter will autograph his book, "The Great Salad
Oil Swindle", the incredible story of Tino De Angel-
is and the one hundred fifty million dollar swindle
that rocked Wall Street. Call 881-1671 or 88)..2916
for immediate delivery. •WHAT'S IN A NAME '! When you say Trail Apothe.
cary Shop, it means reliability, proven by many
years of service to the community. TUxedo 1-5688
for delivery. •STILL AVAILABLE ... tickets for the Teal Traina
Fashion Show. It will be held at 78 Kercheval to
benefit the Northeastern Wayne County Child
Guidance Clinic, Thursday, October 7th ... 7 p.m.
Tickets are seven.fifty per person ••• Call TUxedo
1.1593, or VAlley 1.9134.

Rcmembec. Pied
Piper dcsignioa
skill provides
the rYbt shoe
for your baby.-it
Mr. M~Court

In The Village

MORE THAN
100 YEARS

OF CONSIDERATE
SERVICE

General Lester Skene Bork lerns and participation in the
will be the &peaker at the No- administration of Foreign Mili-
vember 17 meeting of the Men's tary Aid. He also served as the
Association of Grosse Pointe Senior Army Advisor to Gen.
Memorial Church. eralissimo Chiang Kai.shek.

General BOI:'khas had an ex.
ceptionally diversified experi- For the past three years he
ence during his military ca- has served as the president of
reer. He taught law at" West The Economic Club of Detroit,
Point. He held several oom- a position which has kept him
mand positions during World in close contact with many
War II and participated in other world leaders.
nine invasions in the Pacific Tbe title of his speeeh will
area. He was with the occupa- be, "A Military Layman Re-
tion forces in Japan where he views OUr Trouble Areas." This
was Chief Defense Counsel for is intentionally a title which
the Japanese war c rim i n a 1 covers a broad scope and will
trials. permit the General to analyze

His somewhat brief assign- and discuss whatever the criti.
ment in Washington, D.C. in. Ical problems may be at the
cluded studies of logistic prob- time.

TU 2-9440

touch up
7.50

By Appointment
Phone 882.3906

shampoo and tDaf'e
2.25

dancing curl pennanent
9.50

HAIR REMOVAL

Registered Electrologist
DOCTOR'S REFERENCES

ALICE PACKARD

COlls.I'lfflol1 Wi,ltout Obli,.'io"

What Goes On
at

Your Lihrary
By Virglnla Leonard

260 CHALFONTE

Ballet Classes

[Rochelle Salon

MYR.A HALSIG
Under the personal instruction of

StaH Member of the Neighborhood Club
Will B. Held at Brownell Junior High School

Clones Begin Saturday, October 16, 1965
For information call - TU 5-4600

84 Kercheval Ave.

Guest Columnist IJulie BryaIi's film, SOUTH AM-
James L, ::rl«erlngton ERICA, presents an overview of

I the land and people of that
Are you aware of all the ad. great continent.

ded items and extended ser- Th' dd'. . IS year we are a mg a
VIces offered by the Audio-VIS- completely new filmstrip sera
ual Department of the Grosse vice, The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library? It is \:on- Pointe Public Library can be
stantly augmen.ting its scope so thank~d. for th~ir m~st. gener-
th t 't may better meet the o~s aId ~ starting this mnov~.

a I . .hon, which covers two baSIC
needs of the LIbrary patron. areas. One is planned to serve
Recemly, many new and inter. the pre-school and lower ele-
esting films were added to the mentary school age level, and
Collection which is designed to includes stories about health,
serve ho~es, community groups, safety, animals, plants, food,
pre-school and nursery school, manners, transportation, and
and to supplement school pro. picture book stories. (This sera
grams-and all you need is a vice. has already helped one
Library card! Some of the new family whip a three-week siege
films added to the permanent of chickeD. pox!) The second
Collection at the Library will area includes filmstrips for gen.
broaden the user's horizon. eral enrichment and interest.
Weston Woods Production ex. We have many Lif2 Magazine
amples (they use the mcono. series that h..ve been made into
graphic method) include ANDY film strips. This group offers
AND THE LION, LENTIL, Life's THE WORLD WE LIVE
THE LITTLE RED LIGHT. IN, THE GREAT RELIGIONS,
HOUSE, MILLIONS OF CATS, HOW THE WEST WAS WON,
and THE SNOWY DAY. These NEW PORTRAIT OF OUR
films are based on children's PLANET, THE EPIC OF MAN,
books, and might be used for WORLD OF THE PAST, and
birthday parties, pre. school many more.
groups and lower level school If you have not seen pictures
age. projected from filmstrips, you

Four Walt Disney films have will be most surprised at their
been added to our repertoire; quality and clarity. In order to
ARTIC REGION AND ITS facilitate their use, the Library
POLAR BEARS was taken from has a projector available for
the full length feature, WIllTE patrons to' check out. Many or-
WILDERNESS and has all the ganizations find that they offer
Disney appeal.' A FIRE CALL- additional information for dis.
ED JEREMIAH is a 35-minute ctlssion topics.
adventure a'bout fire. fi~hting, The New York Times series
~nd h~s mnay d~amabc sce~es, entitled-: "Current Events" pro-
mcludmg a major forest fire. . 'd
THE LEGEND OF' JOHNNY vldes one way to. understan
APPLESEED .s an old favorite more about such strIPS as THE

1 • GROWING CRISIS FOR THE
folklore sto.ry th~t child.re~ of CITIES, ASIA: ARENA OF
all ages will enJOY. The film, CONFLICT, TURMOIL IN THE
MYSTERIES OF.THE DE~P, MIDDLE EAST and SPOT.
s,hows lmusual scenes of marme LIGHT ON THE ECONOMY.
life. There are more titles, and the

Two new films that are award Audio-Visual Department will
winners are BEGONE DULL be happy to assist you in find-
CARE, and THE UNIVERSE. ing the right film or filmstrip
The first is an interesting pro. to meet your requirements.
duction, using film as an art .
form; each frame was hand. ThIS fall, t~e record and stereo
painted, and then jazz music tape Coll~ction haye ~en en-
was written to fit the paintings. l~rged, With rec?rdings lD many
(You really have to see it to fields. A samplin? of .s~me of
believe it!) THE UNIVERSE our n~w records lDc~uo.e. Beet.
h on ov r 14 film awards hoven s works, Delius OVER
as. we, THE HILLS AND FAR AWAY

and rep!esents. an ~pproach t? Mussorgsky's NIGHT ON BALD
the subject which ~s v~r! UDl- MOUNTAIN, Silbelius' SYMPH-
que. It places the vu:wer In out- ONY NO. 2 IN D, and Strauss~
er space, ~d ~e Visuals used DON JUAN. Recordings on the
~o accoo:npbsh thIS {.,rethe most lighter side have also been in-
mter~stmg., Fox: an up.to.d~te troduced. They include BREAK.
look mto s~ac~, It.wo~d be WIse FAST AT TIFFANY'S, FUNNY
to ket!p thIS fIlm In mmd. GIRL, GYPSY, HELLO DOL-

Another group added to the LY, and Mantovani's CLASSI-
Collection is produced by Julien, CAL ENCORES.
Bryan; .his appr~ach to a The record Collection at the
c.ountry IS most u usu~l. The Central Library has recently
~ms ar~. presented. WIth the been placed on the floor, so
~dea of g~vmg to all VleWe!Sthe that you may now browse
Information they v.:0~d like to through the records and see
have about a ~pecific country. 'ust what is available
They are not Just travelogues J •
but offer much more. Another Over 50 new tapes have also
new title is AFRICAN ALL, a bet!n added to the stereo tape
portrayal of all of Africa. It is Collection. A sampling of some
a series of swift, exciting "brush of these range from Bach's
strokes" with. lively animation, SUITES FOR ORCHESTRA,
and was a gift of the Grosse Beethoven's SYMPHONY NO.
Pointe Motion Picture and TV 1 IN C to Nat King Cole's
Council. The film, JAPAN. WHERE DID EVERYONE GO?
brings to life the major aspects and SOU N D E F F E C T S IN
of the current Japanese social STERO. All new tapes are list-
and economic life. POLAND ed in the 1965-66 Audio.Visual
takes up the tragic history of Catalog, which is I10Wavailable
this country, and also presents for distribution. Our Depart.
modern Polish life. The doc- ment hopes that the services
numentary, RUSSIA, is one of which we offer you will help to
the most complete and objective supplement and enrich your
treatments of the Soviet Union. needs and desires in this area.

L18050 Mock Ave.
Grosse Pointe--

Monday - Thursday • Friday 'tll 7 p.m. by appointment
'v-~-u--~W'~~w-:..u

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I Memorial Center Schedule I
October 7.14

Open dally 9 a.m.•9 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon.5 p.m.

*All Memorial sponsored activities open to the
Grosse Pointe Public. Hospital equipment available for
free loan, crutches, whee' chairs, heating lamps and
hospital beds.

Grosse Pointe Garden Center and Library. Mrs.
Leland Gilmour on duty Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
10 a.m..4 p.m. Volunteer consultant on duty Friday
2.4 p.m. TU 1.4594.

Thursday, October 7
* 9:30 a.m. Special Class in Water Color - Mrs. Louise

Nobili, Instructor.
*10:,00 a.m. Braille Transcription Class - Mrs. John

McNamara, Instructor.
. 11:00 a.m. Welcome Wagon Club of G. P. and Harper

Woods - Coffee meeting.
12 NOON Women's National Farm and Garden Asso.

ciation, (Detroit branch) - Luncheon and
Cards.

* 4:00 p.m. Ballet Classes -' Mary Ellen Cooper, In.
structor. '

* 4:30 p.m. Ballroom Dancing - Ted and Lillian For.
rest, Instructors.
Thursday Night Dance Club - Ted and Lil.
lian Forrest, Instructors.

8:00 p.m. Colonial Dames - Dinner.
7:30 p.m. Fine Arts Society -' Rehearsal.

Friday, October 8
* 9:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Oil Painting Classes - Prof.

Robert Wilbert, Instructor.
10:00 a.m. and 1 p.m. Flower Arranging and Holiday

Arrangements - Mrs. Richard Gerathy, In.
structor.

12:30 p.m. Neighborhood Club Retired Men's Group-
Coffee and cards.

6:45 p.m. Ballroom Dancing Clas~ - Ted and Lillian
Forrest, Instructors.

lie 8:00 p.m. Parents Without Partners - What P. W. P.
Can Do For You. A panel discussion over
coffee, with comments and questions soli.
cited. Guests $1, yearly membership $5.

* 8:00 p.m. Modern Jazz and Tap Demonstration _ A
dance lecture and performance in the arts
of Modern Jazz and Tap, presented in Fries
Auditorium under the direction of JULIE
ADLER. Students from age 4 through adults
will perform. All are cordially invited free
of charge. Enrollments taken after demon-
stration.

Saturday, October 9
'" 9:30 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. Children's Art Classes _

Mrs. Stirling Loud, Instructor.
• 9:30 a.m. Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper, In.

structor.
*10:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. Modern Jazz and Tap Enrollments

- Miss Julie Adler, Instructor.
*10:00 a.m. Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre - Mrs

Sydney Reynolds, Instructor.
*10:30 a.m. Grosse Pointe Assembly Tailgate and Sta-

dium Party -- Meet at Center.
• 7:30 p.m. Memorial Bridge - Mr. and Mrs. 'Andrew

Walrond, Directors. ,
8:00 p.m. Good Companions - Sequence Dancing and

Beverage.
Sunday~ October 10

10:30 a.m. First Church of Christ, Scientist, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Service and Sunday School in
Fries Bldg., .Infants Room in Library of
Alger House.

*12:30 p.m. Youth Council- Meeting.
2:00 p.m. Fine Arts Society - Rehearsal.

Monday, October 11
10:00 a.m. Neighborhood Club Thrift Shop - Meeting.

*10:00 a.m. Cancer Center - Workshop.
12 NOON Soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe - Lunch-

eon Meeting.
12:15 p.m. Rotary Club of G. P. - Luncheon Meeting.

* 1:00 p.m. Memorial Bridge - Mrs. Andrew Walrond.
Director. .

* 4:00 p.m. Ballet Classes - Miss Mary Ellen Cooper.
* 8:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus - Rehearsal.

vesting - All are invited free of charge.
* 8:00 p.m. Securities and Investing - Intelligent In-

vesting - All are invited free of charge.
8:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe Community Theatre _

Meeting and Coffee.
Tuesday, October 12

* 9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Conversational French
Classes-Mrs. Charles Bachrach, Instructor.

*10:00 a.m. Service Guild for Children's Hospital _
Workshop.

12 NOON Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-Meet-
ing and Sandwich Luncheon.

* 1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Basic Painting and Integrated
Drawing - Ray Fleming, Jr., Instructor.

* 3:30 p.m. Discotheque - Dancing and Refreshments.
6:30 p.m. Kiwanis Club of G. P. - Dinner Meeting.
7:00 p.m. Cruise to the South Seas, International

Dinner and Program - Paid reservations
for dinner and the evening's program at
$4.50 requested by October 10.

* 7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Chess Club.
lie 8:00 p.m. and 9 p.m. Yoga Classes - George John.

ston, Jr., Instructor.
Wednesday, October 13

* 9:30 a.m. Pre-School Culture - Mrs. Mary Ann
Hughes, Mrs. Lee Peters and Mrs. Helen
Do.elle, Instructors.

9:30 a.m. Village Investment Club - Meeting and '[(-~-;:::;""::::::.-::::::-::::::-~-::::::-=-::::::-::::::-=::::==::=:::::::::::==~...-::::::.-:::::¥~¥::::::.::::::__::=:::_::::::_~::::::::::::~~)
Coffee.

12 NOON Senior Men's Cribbage Group - Cribbage
and Snack.

*12:30 p.m. Senior Ladies Club of G. P. - Social, cards,
tea.

12:30 p.m. League of Women Voters-Luncheon Meet-
ing. .

1:00 p.m. Portraiture and Figure P;rlnting - Wm.
Martmer, Instructor.

• 4:00 p.m. Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper, In.
structor.

7:00 p..m. Detroit Cribbage Group.
* 7:30 p.m. Memorial Bridge - Mr. and !\Irs. Andrew
\ Walrond, Directors.
7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Democratic Club _ Meeting ...

• 7:30 p.m. Adult Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper - In.
structor.

* 7:45 p.m. Junior League Provisional COUl"Se_ Lee-
tUFe, Open to public, no charge.

8:00 p.m. FIrst Church of Christ, Scientist, Grosse
Pointe ~arms - Testimonial Meeting.

8:00 p.m. 9600 All' Force Reserve - Meeting.
Thursday, October' 14 .

9:00 a.m. A. A: U. W. of ~rosse Pointe - Book Sale.
* 9:30 a.m. Special Class in Water Color - :Mrs.Louise

Nooili, Instructor.
*10:00 a.m. Braille Transcription Class - Mrs. John

McNamara, Instructor. ,
* 4:00 p.m. Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper, In.

structor.
* 4:30 p.m. Ballroom Dancing - Ted and Lillian For-

rest, Instructors.
7:30 p.m. Fine Arts Society - .Rehearsal.

• 8:00 p.m. Thursday Night Dance Club
Lillian Forrest, Instructors.

Meier Named
Drive Leader

our dentist was able to replace
the tooth and spare him several
years of unsightly appearance.

We are sorry we cannot thank
these unidentified boys in per-
son, but we hope they will read
of our gratitude.
Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Galvin, Jr.
24 Mc~ey Place
Sunday. October 3, 1965

Kappa Kappa Gammas
To Mark Anniversary

William G. Me i e r. 1005
Bishop road, has been named
a group chairman in the Gen-
eral Manufacturing Unit for
the 1965 Torch Drive.

RobHt B. Semple. ot Uni-
versity place, unit chairman,
announced the appointment.
Semple. presidimt of the Wyan-
dotte Chemicals Corp. is re-
sponsible for the solicitation of
manufacturing and intiustrial
service firms during the annual
"Give Once for All" campaign.

This year's Torch Drive, to •
be held from October 12
through November 4, has a
go~l1of $21,892,500 for the 1966
o?erating budgets of 207 health
and community welfare agen-
cies in the tri-county area.

Mei~r is vice-president, pro-
duction and engineering for
Parke, Davis and Co. He joined
the drug firm in 1952 as super.
intendent of engineering and
served in several capacities un-
til being named to his present
position in 1964.
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There are quite a few imbeciles in this world of
ours who could easily merit the title of the meanest
person, but the sadistfc oaf who could top any candidat~
for the office, winning hands down, is the one who Ffl-
day night callously tossed a helpless black and white
cat into the cold waters of Lake St. Clair. He then
scurried off like the rat he is, and drove away in a red
Mustang, license number unknown.

Fortunately, the incident was witnessed by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Weber, Mrs. Philip Van Zile and Edward
Picard, who drove on the grass up to the breakwall in
their car, so that the headlights of the automobile could
shine out on the lake. The beam picked up the poor
animal, struggling in the ice cold water.

At that moment, Shores Patrolmen Leo Corradi ar.d
Daniel Healy pulled up alongside Weber's car, and the
headlights of the police cruiser illuminated the scene
more brightly. Corradi stripped off his gun belt and side-
arm, with the intention of jumping into the lake to res-
cue the pitiful creature fighting to stay above water, but
was persuaded not to. With Healy, Picard and Weber,
who is former president of the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education, holding Corradi bv the legs, the officer was
able to hang over the seawall and just grab the cat by
the head.

The others on the s~awall took the animal from
him. The cat did not struggle, seeming to sense that he
was being helped. After the rescue, the frozen feline
was taken to the Shores station and held there until
.someone from the Michigan Humane Society picked it
up. The poor creature was suffering from head injuries
anJ exposure. At the last report, the fate of the cat
is unknown.

The imbecile who perpetrated this cruelty was born
a couple thousand years too late. He would have been
a prime candidate for the arena, where many immeasur-
ably better souls were tossed to the cats .... big ones,
like lions. He would have been a sure winner there
too ... of the thumbs-down signal from the roaring
crowds.

Dear Editor:
When we elect our Council

Fathers. we play our most im-
purtant part in local govern-
ment. It is part of the citizen's
role to try to understand that
decisions have to be made in
the public good. We have every
opportunity, if we will but use
it. to learn about what is trans-
piring at our council meetings.

The first evening council
meeting of the Park Council on
Sept. 13th brought approx.
thirty interested citizens to
listen and evaluate various
items under discussion. The
second evening council meet-
ing on Sept. 27th saw only fif-
teen citizens present. These
council meetings were changed
to evening meetings on a tem-
porary basis because the resi-
dents requested a more con-
venient time.

In every city nnd town there
is a group of people who are
the local government - who
"regulate, influence, restrain
and ddminister the actions and
conduct" of all the people who
live in that city. Not a day of
our life passes that We are not
involved in a persO!lal way in
at least some of local govern-
ment concerns: public health
and sanitation, ?alice and fire
protection, traffic regulation,
recreation and parks. street
lighting and a host of other
concerns.

I

We should all be deeply con-
cerned about the future of our
town because we live here and
any future progress or lack of
foresight will be felt by the
next generation.

To participate intelligently in
future elections and present
and future decision~. we must
have some knOWledge ot how
Our local unit of government
operates. Their decisions re-
flect our con c ern or our
apathy. Visit the people you
have elected to represent you.
learn how they do it. See them
in action. The next Park Coun-
cil Meeting is Octo:>Cr 11th at
7:30 p.ID.

In October, the members of
Kappa Kappa Gamma will ob.
serVe the 95th anniversary of
their founding at Monmouth
College, Monmouth, Ill.

The Detroit Alumnae Associa-
tion, in conjunction with the
Dearborn Alumnae Association,

Winifred Bolton. will celebrate the occasion on
• • • Monday, October 11, at 7:30

o'clock. The meeting will be
To the Editor: held in the Hospitality Room at

Here follows a fervent thank. M i chi g a n Consolidated Gas
you to the two high school stu- Company, on Woodward ave.
dents who came to the aid of nue, Detroit.
our seven.year.old son. On Mrs. Willi3IJl F. Huetteman,
Thursday, September 30, he fdl f L"ll d lIt d
from his bike at the comer of 0 lDVI e roa , new y-e ec e

Province Director of Alumnae,
McKinley place and Grosse will be the guest speaker. Pre-
Pointe boulevard, at approxi. sentation of 5().year membership
mately 3:30 p.rn. His face was pins will also be made at this
covered with cuts and bruises, time.
one upper permanent tooth was
knocked out and another one A social hour will follow a
loosened. food demonstration given by

One of the above-mentioned M ichi g a n Consolidated Gas
high school boys gave him a ,Company, Mrs. Paul A. Reger,
handkerchief to hold to his General Program chairman, will
mouth the other found his tooth take reservations. Anyone de-
on th~ sidewdIk and put it in siring transportation may call
our son's pocket. As a result Mrs. Reger at TU 2-4123.
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lercheval at St. Clair • Grossi Pointe '

Jht shops of
W"ltolt-l'i~1"U

P~e-Nuptial Parties For Bride-Elect Daughter Of
Sheldon l. Drennans Began In March And

Continued Through September

Honor Miss D,rennan
Before FallWedding

Entertaining for bride-elect Nancy Anne Drennan,
who will speak her marriage vows to Ensign Gordon N.
(Nick) Cameron, Jr., at the Gross~ Pointe Memori~I
Church on October 9, began last sprmg. Mr. Cameron IS
the son of the Gordon N. Camerons, of Hampton road.

In March the daughter of@ !

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon L. in the Snyder home in Balfour
Drennan, of Lakecrest lane road.
was honored at a luncheon Nancy's par tie s were con-
and miscellaneous shower eluded with a "Round th~ Clock"

f M F d shower and dessert given byat the home 0 rs. re Mrs. Arthur O. A. Schmidt in
Asmus, of Beaupre road. her Lakecrest lane home. Mrs.
The other host~ses were Daniel M. Carne was also a
Mrs. J. M. Merwm and Mrs. hostess for this september party.
Paul Nagel. Last week, Nancy and her par-

In June the prospective bride. ents traveled to Norfolk to meet
and bridegroom were feted at a Nick's .ship upon !ts return from
house.beautiful shower. Couples a summer Carlbbean deploy.
WeTe invited to supper at the ment.
Ellsworth W. Allisons' , by the The bride's aunt, Miss Hazel
hosts and Dr. and Mrs. Carlisle Rich, of Ann Arbor, will be
Rueger and Mr. and Mrs. WH- hostess at the bridesmaids'
Ham Buchinger, while the bride- luncheon at the Detroit Boat
groom was on leave from Nor. Club on Friday, October 8.
folk, Va. . Following the rehearsal.

Also at this time the bride- Nick's parents will host the din-
groom's parents introduced the ner at the Village Manor for
couple to their friends at an the bridal party and out of town
open :!louse in their Hampton guests.
road home. Nancy has asked Karen Kul.

Mrs. Harvey A. Wagner was men, of New York City, to be
the hostess at a luncheon" and her maid of honor. The brides-

Teachers Association, scheduled linen shower at the Women's maids will be Mrs. Robert T.
October 10 through 12 at the City club in July. Barrett, sister of the bride-
Sheraton.Cadillac Hotel, De. A luncheon and miscellaneous I groom, Mrs. Russell Serine, of
troit. Miss Husband will present shower was given fOO'Nancy at 1 Lansing, :Mary Lou Butler, of
a student from Wayne State the Detroit Yacht Club by Mrs .. Indianapolis, Ind., Julie Selander
University in the Piano Master F. H. Albrecht, :Mrs. Thomas and Annine Vart. Carole Hart.
Class. Sunday, October 10. Cable and Mrs. George Nichol- man. of Shaker Heights, 0., will

... ... ... son, Jr., on July 22. pr~ide over the guest book.
MR. and MRS. JOHN A. Mns. Milton Selander and her Ensign Cameron has chosen

REUTER, of St. Clair, formerly daughter Julie entertained in Robert T. Barrett, hiB brother-
of Buckingham road, announce their Hidden lane horne at a per- in-law, as best man. The ushers
the adoption of a daughter, sonal shower th~ evening of will be Malcolm Cameron and
JILL ELIZABETH, born Sep- August 10. Tad Cameron, cousins of the
tember 12, adopted September On August 17, Mrs. Rohert bridegroom, Kenneth Pet e r s,
24. Mrs. Reuter is the former Smith and Mrs. Roy Nelson were Russeli Serine, Douglas Spieske
MARY LONSKEY. hostesses at a luncheon and and David Ferguson.

Local ladies working on the kitchen shower at the Smith The wedding will take place
"Vogue and Vehicles" fashion home in Claremont road, Dear-I at 4:30 o'clock in the Grosse
show to be presented by the born. Pointe Memoril~.l Church with
Alumnae and the Janet Stuart I Near the end of August, ::\'Irs. Reverend Bertram deHeus At-
Associations at the Convent of Robert Snyder and her mother, : wood officiating. The reception
the Sacred Heart in Bloomfield I :\1rs. John Kuivinen entertained; will be held at the Detroit Boat

(Continued on Page 23) at lunch and a one-gift shower! Club.------------~------~~ -_.--~_.~_._-------

! Photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.
MORE, MISS KATHY ANDERSON and
MRS. RALPH B. NETTING. Mrs. Gil~
more and Mrs. Netting are co-chairmen
of the Fair. Sale hours are 10 to 5 o'clock
Monday and Tuesday, .10 to 1 o'clock
Wednesday.

'" . ...

Marais boulevard, are enthusi-
astic supporters of the Founda.
tion, which has as its goal a
non-commercial, non-profit, cuI.
tural, educational community
radio station. Among those in-
vited to attend and lend financial
support, ideas and continuing
interest in the project were the
HELMUT BODORREKS, the
HENRY HAGERS, the WIL-
LIAM STEMPIENS, DR. and
MRS. KENNETH PITTS, DR.
and" MRS. ROBERT REU'1.'H-
ENBACK,. BERNHARD ROS-
EN, P.AUL WINTER, DR. and
MRS. EDWARD T. ROTH,
DR. and MRS. ARTHUR VOR.
WALD, DR. and MRS. MICH-
AEL WAINSTOCK and DR.
and MRS. CALlER WORRELL.
The Lohmans, enthusiastic
Mexican vacationers, served a
German "BowIe" in their new
and unique punch bowl which
they brought back from their
most recent trip South of the
Border.

looking Over Book Fair Wares

. ... .

Previewing some of the more than
300 new books for children and adults
to be offered at Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church's Book Fair Monday, October
18, through Wednesday, October 20, are,
(left .to right), MRS. G. NORMAN GIL.

9:50 watil 5;00

OCTOBER 14, 15. 16, 1965

THURSDAY, FRIDAY; SATURDAY

... iii '"
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Short and to
\

The Pointe

MR. and MRS. W. H. STOHR-
ER have recently returned to
their home in Hillcrest road
after a seven-weeks cruise to
the Sean~anavian countries, in-
cluding the North Cape and
Rusc;ia.

Co-chairman of the Downtown
Branch YWCA theater party
committee. sponsoring the open-
ing performance of Rogers and
Hammerstein's musical "Car-
ousel" at the Fisher Theater
Tuesday, October 26, is MRS.
KENNETH KOPPIN, of South
Renaud road. Among those
serving with her is MRS. FRED
ADAMS, of Rivard boulevard.

MRS. ISABELLE M. BOYER Proceeds from the benefit per-
of Madison avenue has recent- formance will be used to furth-
ly return-ed ;rom a seven-week er work of the Downtown YWCA
tour of Europe which induded among children and women liv-
a visit to Czechoslovakia, Yugo- ing in low income neighbor-
slavia, and a week's cruise of hoods.
the Greek islands and lMta-bul.

Chairman of the Alumnae of
the University of Detroit's an.
nual scholarship benefit card
party, held yesterday evening
in the ballroom of the Student
Union on campus, was IRENE
SPECK, of Cadieux road.• • •

The HARRY H. WHITTING-
HAMS, of Edgemere road, va-
cationed in Lucerne, Switzer.
land. during the month of Sep-
tember.

DR. and MRS. DANIEL H:
BASINSKI, of Neff road, are
chairmen of a dinner honoring
Emory University's president,
Dr. Sanford S. Atwood, and vice
president, Norman C. Smith,
Thursday, October 14, at Stouf-
fer's Northland, part of local
Emory alumni observance of
the Atlanta, Ga., university's
50th anEdversary.

• • •

an EXHIBITION of

TABLE SETTINGS AND FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS

-THE MAGIC OF POETRY-

including

to attend

THE STEUBEN COLLECTION

-POETRY IN CRYSTAL-

You are cordially invited

Detroit, Michigan

FEDERATED GARDEN CLUBS OF MICHIGAN, DISTRICT ONE

and sponsored by

CHARLES W. WARREN & COMPANY

at their .store

of

1520 Washington Boulevard

presented by the

Among those enrolled at
Kemper Military School and
College, Boonville, Mo., for the
1965.66 school years are ALAN
ASHLEY, son of MR. and MRS.
ALEXANDER G. ASHLEY, of
South 0 x for d road, and
THOMAS G. WEST, son of MR.

• • ... and MRS. FRED C. WEST, of
FORD BALLANTYNE III, W~ndmill Pointe' drive. Both

son of MR. and MRS. FORD ALm and Th:xnas a!e college
BALLANTYNE, Jr., Tourine sophomores, ill thell' second JILL RAE MARIE WOL.

t K FRAM, daughter of DR. BON.road, will begin his studies as a year a emper. NIE R. REGAN, of North Deep-
first-year student at Cornell ... ... ... lands road, has entered the
University Medical College in Grosse Pointe Park Division Junior class of the preparatory
New York City, this week. chairman MRS. J. ROSS BUSH, department of Penn Hall Junior

• • • of Pemberton road, has named College and Preparatory School,
DR. and MRS. EDMUND A. the Area chairmen who will Chambersburg, Pa.

BOWMAN, of Fair court, re- assist her in enrolling, 'organiz- ... ... ...
cently returned from Philadel- ing and training volunteers for Studying at Katharine Gibbs

the United Fondation's 16th an-
phia, where Dr. Bowman pre- nual "Give Once For All" fund- School, B 0 s ton, Mass., are
sided over the clinical assembly raising campaign. They are ~THERINE A. HOEY, of Mer.
of the American Osteopathic MRS. WILLIAM HOTCHKISS, rlwea.ther road, and NANCY J.
College of Proctology. of Audubon road; MRS. HARRY C~WAN, of Harvard r?ad. Kath.

• * • MELLEN, of Balfour road, erI~e, a graduate.of Pme Man?r
RICHARD JOHN LANGS, of MRS. ROGER McNEIL, of JUDlor College, 15 e~olled 10

Hollywood road, has been elec- Windmill Pointe drive, and the One-Year secretarIal ~o~se.
ted president of the Young MRS. CHARLES BAYER, of Nancy, a. gra~uat~ of Mlchlg~n
LawYers Sectton of the State Bishop road. State Un~versIty, IS enrolled In
Bar of Michigan. Last year, Mr. * '" '" the SpeCIal Course for College
Lang served as vice president DR. and MRS. CARL W Women.
of the Young Lawyers Section LOHMAN and DR. and MRS. • '" •
and editor of "Inter Alia," the DOUGLAS A. SARGENT COo ANNA HUSBAND, of Mack
Section's newsletter. hosted a cocktail pf.rt in honor avenue, and HELENE NORD.

I • • • lof ANGELA McBRIDE, execu. STROM, of Aline drive, are
Enjoying a European vaca-l tive director of the Art Centel members of a committee plan-

tion recently was JUDY ROSS, Broadcasting Foundation. Both ning the 80th annual fall con-
of Oxford road. couples, neighbors in <:irand vention ()f the Michigan Music

***

WOMEN'S

By Janet Mueller

Open Thursdays untU 9:00

The regular Bon Secours Hospital Assistance League
Celebrity Series opens next Thursday, at 11 o'clock, at
the Esquire Theater, with Winston Churchill, Irs discus.
sion, "The Changing Face of European Politics."

And as excited as the As-sistance League ladies are
over the appearance of this grandson of the late illus.
trious British statesman, they are even MORE excited
about their first venture into the evening, city-wide lec.
ture field.

The Celebrity Series committee will present General
Mark Clark, hero of World War II and Korea! at Ford
Auditorium Wednesday evening, October 27, at 8:30
o'clock. General Clark, currently in Southeast Asia,
will talk on "The Continuing Challenge of Communism."

There will be a dinner at the University Club before
the lecture, for General Clark, invited guests, including
General and Mrs. S. L. A. Marshall, (General Marshall
will introduce the speaker), General and Mrs. L. S. Bork,
former Secretary of the Army Wilber Brucker and Mrs.
Brucker and General and Mrs. W. W. Lapsley, and
patrons of the performance.

The cocktail hour begins at 6 o'clock, and after
dinner, buses will transport everyone from the Club to
Ford Auditorium.

Among patrons already planning parties with guests
are Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Tracy, Dr. and Mrs. R. C.
Connelly, Dr. and Mrs. Nelson Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Fisher, Mrs. Charles T. Fisher, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Roney, Mrs. John M. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schrage, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Leo Marx and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cody.

From Another Pointe
of View

Sit""'" ,. city living ••• em suppte sldrtdtese
of woattd ..-001 jersey bonded to acetate tricot
follows • dassic line. A INdy in simplicity, it
features thfte ..quarter sleeves, d~ly cuffed, •
6ont~pening placket with covered buttonJ and a
thin 1df-bc1t. In blue, green, coral or white, aizCI
10 to 20, 23.00

Moil attd phone ord." IW
GIOSSI POINTI-1612' Kerdt A-.
...... 2-3700 • Opea 1hun. ,.00

Those BusyJunior Leag~ers
Keeping the jet and auto lanes busy these weeks

are members of the Junior League of Detroit, including
League president Mrs. Wilber M. Brucker, Jr., who joined
presidents of the 15 Michigan and Ohio Junior Leagues
in Toledo September 30 for a Presidents' Council.

Mrs. R. Cabell Morris and Mrs. John H. Williams,
along with the principal of Cooper School and the head
of the Detroit Publie Sehools Volunteer Program, wlll be
off to New York City October 18 and 19 for a School
Volunteer Program Conference.

Mrs. Morris, who is chairman of the League'S School
Volunteer Project at Cooper Scbool, will act as resource
consultant and recorder at the New York Conference.

* * *
While Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Williams are away, the

Junior League of Detroit will host a State Legislative
(Continued on Page 17)

,
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PORTABLE TV
or.

CLOCK RADIO
(See Page 3)

BOCK.Magncwox Home Entertainment Center

A HANDSOME NEW 16" MAGNAVOX

I)
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Carroll Baker Bride
Of Michael Navarre

WIN

IWears Mother's Wedding Gown ~f Off-Whi.te Faille;
Attendants' Frocks Are FashIoned of Mint.

Green Over Taffeta
Traveling to Vent~~~c;-iji:'where they ~ill make

their home are the newlywed Mr. and Mrs. MIchael A.
Navarre. ~

They were- married 83.t-! Edward Baker ~scorted his sis-
urday morning, at a 9:30. tel" down the ~llsle. , .
o'clock Nuotial Mass in St.1 For her daug?ter s wed~I~~
Paul's on the Lakeshore. and the ~eceptlOn at Penm s

. . I Mrs. Garrity chose a blue-green
The bnde IS the former Ca~- i brocaded costume. She pinned a

roll Ann Baker, of St. ClaIr I corsage of carnations and pink
aven~e. daughter of Mrs. ~ohn :Sweetheart roses to her purse.
GarrIty, of West Branch, M1Ch._I Mrs Navarre wore a pink silk
and the late John L. Baker, Jr. . . .c • f h' dH h b d' th f Mrs SUlt. Her corsage v. as as lOneer us an IS e son 0 ' I of pink Sweetheart roses.
T. G. Navarre, of Grayton road, :
Detroit, and the late Mr. Na. IF ul W.
varre. ac ty IVeS

The former Miss Baker wore
her mother's wedding gown of To Play Cards
off.white faille, fashioned with a
full, tiered skirt, long train and
fitted bodice. Her eloow length The Grosse Pointe Faculty
illusion veil fell from a pearl. i Wives Card Group ''''ill hold
encrusted headpiece. its first meeting at 7 o'clock on

She ca~ried a~ arrangement :1 Monday, October 11, at Bro\\'-
of gardema and IVY. . .

Maid of honor Joan Ludeke I nell JUnIor High School. Des-
and bridesmaid Mrs. Donovan! sert will precede the card play-
Seck, of Minneapolis, Minn., ling.
were gowned alike in floor I Committee members include
length frocks of mint.green or- i •
ganza over taffeta. They wore I ~rs. Thomas Hyslop, of. Amta
matching headbows, and car- avenue, )Irs. Maynard LeIgh. of
ried bouquets of. bronze and I St. Clair Shores, Mrs. James
yellow mums and IVY. Selmo, of Hampton road, ~irs.

Richard Navarre served as IJames Ireton of 1\1t. Vernon
his brother's best man. Ushers '
were Dono':an Seck and Peter i road, .md Mrs. Alan Schaefer,
Baker, the bride's brother. J. of Aline drive.

10°fc, Discount Until October 15th

• ~• we've a whole parade of distinguished

personalized ChristlnllS Cards •••
select the one perfectly suited to your taste • • •

aId Beatty and Mrs. Robert Beat.
ty were hostesses at an August
31 miscellaneous' shower.

Mrs. Harry Kobel entertained
September 1, at a luncheon at
the Roostertail. Mr. Blanco was
guest of honor at a pool party
and surprise bar shower Sep.
tember 5.

Mrs. Thomas Burnetf.e, who
came from her home in Naples,
Fla., to serve as her sister's ma.
'iron of honor, was hostess Sep-
tember 8 at the traditional spin-
ster luncheon at the Detroit
Yacht Club.

On September 9, the bride-
elect's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Carrol Traxler, honored
the couple with a dinner in their
North Renaud road home.
performance. "

Breakfast • Luncheons • Dinners
WHERE ELSE

Can You Enjoy fresh, Rich, Winey f'avo~ed Coffee?
20273 MACK AVENUE 884-4144 GROSSEPOINTE WOODS 36, MICHIGAN

Mrs ..Michael A. Navarre

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
At a Saturday ceremony, in St. Paul's on the La!c~

shore, CARROLL ANN BAKER, of St. Clair avenue,
daughter of Mrs. John Garrity, of West Branch, Mich.,
and the late John L. Baker, Jr., was married to Mr.
Navarre, son of Mrs. T. G. Navarre, of Grayton road,
Detroit, and the late Mr. Navarre.

Pre-nuptial parties for Mar-
jorie Beatty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Perce C. Beatty, of
Len non road, who became
the bride of Frank F. Blanco,
son of Mrs. Francisco Blanco,
of East unsing, and the late
Mr. Blanco, at a September 10
ceremony in Our Laoy Star of
the Sea Church, began last
month. _

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Pung,
the bridegroom-elect's uncle' and
aunt, entertained at a cham.
pagne party in their East Lans-
ing home August 14, to intro-
duce Marjorie to 70 of their
East Lansing friends.

Mrs. B. F. Goodman, of Chand-
ler Park drive, feted the bride-
elect at an August 19 miscel-
laneous shower, and Mrs. Ron.

Marjorie Beatty Is Honor Guest

19849 MACK

TU 4-6615

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Betrothed

You'll find plenty of parking
space if you decide to travel the
straight and narrow path.

TU 1-6400

Self.wlndlng. dale-
telline Seamaster, $120

t. $460, Others from $95 F.T.I.

Mrs. Henry Grech

Photo by Jack Richards
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church was the setting

fC1r the Saturday morning marriage of JOYCE BIS-
SCHOP, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome P. Bisschop,
of Lexington road, and Mr. Grech, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oreste Grech, of Livonia. .

MSU Alumni
To See Game

TR 5.5660

GROSSE POINTE

•

--~~-~---~--------~

A happy group of East Side
)IIichi;::an State U n i v e r sit y
alumni will board buses Satur-
day, October 9, for Ann Arbor
and the Michigan-MSU football
game.

Rain or shine, the buses will
leave the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial at 10:30 o'clock. They
will return to The Pointe im.
mediately after the game.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strongman
are co-chairmen of the trip.
Game tickets for three bus loads
of MSU Pointers were reserved
weeks in advllllce of this event.

Beginning the festivities early
with pre-game breakfasts are
the James Bozarths, James
Lewises, Robert Patons, Law-
rence Kellys, Douglas Turnbulls,
Milton Fuehrers, Robert Millers,
ROOert Stoothoffs and Gerald. .
Fitzgeralds. ~ur1Dg a c~cktail par t y at
. Attending informal "coff~'S" ,theu West Kings court home,
will be the Roger TuttIes, Paul Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse B. Res-
Nyquists, James Mackintoshes, mer a~nounced the engagement
Ralph Basiles, Robert Princes, of theIr d a ugh t e r, ELAINE
Richard Days, William Fiscuses, MARIE, to Lawrence Seldon
Richard Nau<1htons Howard D Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Fords. Jr" G:ne K~rmeiers and H. Baker, of Taylor, Mich.
Robert Sullivans. Miss Resrner is an alumna of
, Other N!Sl! Pointers an~ some the University of M i c 11 i g 8 n ,

0.. theIr InvIted guests Include where she affiliated with Colle.
the Butch Earls, Jeffrey Huet- giate Sorosis. She is currently
ters, Allen Andrews, Dale Petro- working in New York City. She
skys, Robert Hollars, Dr: and is the granddaughter of Mrs. AI-
M.rs. Larry .Gagnon! the M~ch.ael bert Grembos, of Detroit, and the
Blondos ana the RIchard "dll1s. late Mr. Grembos, and .of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Res.
Keep up with the Joneses and mer of Detroit.

you'll let your budget down. Mr. Baker attended Cedar.
--------------~--.------- ville College. He is presently the

Executive D ire c tor of the
Wayne County Republican Com-
mittee in D e t r 0 it. He is the
grandson of Mrs: George Shaull,
of Matton, Ill., and the late Mr.
Shaull, and of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Baker, of Tuscola,
Ill.

.A spring wedding is planned.

CERTIFIED qp. GEMOLOGIST,
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Authorized Tissot Agency ••. Trusted for ACCUFQCY Since 1853•

o
tile 0

sell-winding M EG A calendar Seamaster

!J)ongracJ
.JEWeLERS' SilveRSMITHS

3-Q,. lorge Square,
Specially Pr;c,-d •••

"ear a 5{.If.winding. dalf' ..Jial Seama~ter D(' Villr. and 'nu'll nev!". be late
becall~e you fhr~ot to wind your walch, The Sf'am~"l{'r i'" f(rm'ily-polrerrd •••
nf'f'Js no hand-winding. Wear it each da\' and il will wind it~elf. You'll alw8vs
know the com'ct date, 100. _. it ch ..n~f"s autnmalically each midnight. Sli~-
silhouette. scamle!\~ ca~e fully protect" the hi~h-prf'cision, 17.jewel movement
from water. dust and othrr a{'curary.cle,.tro~ ing {'Irments. Omf'Aa watches are
made with infinite care. checkrd at 1497 difif'ff'nl ~laS!:c~o{ maunfacIIlTt'. Choose
an Omf'ga ... for a.liff'time of proud JHt~~r~si"n. A~k for free !\lyle brochure.

2-Qt. l"'g, Round Is Also
Speciall, Priced •••

"ON THE HILL"

Oven 10 'able CASSEROLES
replicas of expensive Italian imports

Order bll mall Of' pholle. Add 4r;. sall!s tar. Add Z5c for
C.O D. '.q rree dellverll, Including Detroit &UbUTban area.
Telephone order Hi. 5.S~60.

Raised fruits and flowers in brilliant red, green
and yellow garnish the lids of these attractive
casseroles. Of fine glazed earthenware with
basket weave effect.

IN THE FISHER BUILDING

nlE L. B. KING CO.
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Miss Bisschop Says .
Vows To Mr. Grech
Newlyweds to live In Detroit When They Return From

Poconos; Bride Wears Empire Ivory Silk
Gown With Cathedral Train

-~ -- -------
At a morning ceremony Saturday, in Our Lady Star

of the Sea Church, Joyce Bisschop and Henry Grech ex-
changed marriage vows. ~;

Dinner and a reception t~ey wore matc~ing crepe head.
at Carpenter's Hall fol-I pIeces and carr~ed nosegays of
lowed the service. Parents 1burgundy and pmk flowers. _
of the couple are Mr. and! Flower girls Li~da Borbath i:
Mrs. Jerome P. Bisschop, an? ,Ca~dace Blsschop,. the I "

of Lexington road. and Mr. bn~e s meces, ~ore mlmatur~
d M 0 te G h of IcopIes of the senIor attendantsary . rs. res rec, I gowns.

L~oma.. , ! Carl Krosky served as the
.1he br.lde ch?se an. EmpIre; bridegroom's best man, and

gown of. Ivory. sIlk. en~lrc)ed at 'ushering were Roger Bisschop,
the bodIce WIth BelgIan lace,/ the bride's l)rother, Donald Bor-
~rystals. and pearls. and .fash. bath and Felix Camilleri.
IOned WIth a Cathedral tram. , .

She wore a silk illusion veil, RIJ.lg ,bearers ~ere James
and carried a bouquet of steph. ! CamIllerI and RamI~ I?'0sk~.
anotis and Amazon lilies. I For h~r daughter s weddmg,

Mrs. Donald Borbath was' Mrs. Blsschop chose a cran-
her sister's matron of honor. berry brocade gown, and a cor-
Bridesmaids were Sharon Soh- sage of pink cymbidium or-
ditch and the bride,groom's sis- chids.
ters, Mrs. Carl Krosky and Mrs. Grech's dress was fash.
Mrs. Felix Camilleri. I ioned of olive velveteen, and

Their floor length fro~ks were her flowers were bronze. beige
fashioned of pink crepe, and! cymbidium orchids.

Society News Gathered frolll All of the Pointes

..
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You

fashion is'MARGARET RICE

Bridge Club lists Winners
Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria 1 Poorter and Emma Harvey,

Bridge Club winners have been September 13 - Nor t hand
announced, South, Patricia Edmunds and

At:.gust 30: North and South, Elsa Reddaway; Con s tan c e
Kay Stough and Con s tan c e Gibbs and Mary Alice Hentgen.
Gibbs; Jessie Cook and Louise East and West-B eat r ice
Porter. Curnoe and Nellie Garant; Ann

East and West: Mar gar e t Hillis and G. P. Campbell.
Erving and R us sell Young; September 15-N 0 r t hand
Mary De Poorter and Esther S<>uth, Ellen Wa I r 0 n d and
HeidL Daniel Huff; Mr. and Mrs.

September 1: North and South, Daniel Hodgman.
Robert Emke and Bill Lapp; East and West - Erna Mow-
Dr.. John Cobane and Daniel bray and Dr. John Cobane; Mr.
Huff. and Mrs. Adam C<>ok.

East and West: Greta Teet.er d
and Leo Lesinski; Ellen Wal- September 18-N 0 r than
rond and James Eldridge. South, Frank Nelson and Dr.

September 8: North and South, John Cobane; Hazel Potter and
Christine Campitelli and Kathy I Clarence Bessert. .
Temple; Mr. and Mrs. Paul' East and West _-: ~ennetta
Jerome. I Baldwin and Vlrgmla Ho~f-

East and West: L('one Belan- hines; Jessica Hansen and ElSie
ger and Ralph Riha; Greta I Novy,
Teeter and Leo Lesinski. I

September 11: North and II ALFRED R. GLANCY JR.,
South Mr. and Mrs. William of Lakeshore road, preSident of
Mous~iaux; Harry Smith and I'the United Cancer Cou?cil, is
Andrew Walrond. Iin New Orleans, La" thiS week

East and West: Mamie Funk ~ttending the thir.d annual meet-
and Robert Phillips; Mary De mg of the CouncIl.

AND COCKTAIL PARTY

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1965
7 to 9 p.m.

ot our new store - 78 Kercheval

proceeds to
the clinic

Did

Fashion Showing
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A FAMOUS NAME IN CANDY SINCE 1872
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Don't make the mistake of be-
ing afraid you'll make one,

that an
assortment of

Albert Sheetz Candy
Is now only

1.85 a pound

including fruits and nuts
(except nriniatures)

John R. Henry
To Claim Bride

17001 Kercheval ••••• Grosse Pointe

The engagement of Carol
Ann Wiersma and John Robert
Henry has been announced by
the bride--elect's parents, Mr,
a~d Mrs. Martin Wiersma, of
Kingston avenue, Huntington
Woods. '

Miss Wiersma. a graduate of
Berkley High School, received
,her Bachelor of Science degree
from Wayne State University.
She is a member of the Pi
Lambda Theta national honor
society, and teaches fifth grade
at Burton School, Huntington
Woods.

Mr. Henry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Henry, of Pember-
ton road, was graduated from
Southeastern High School, at-
tended Wayne State University
and served three years in the
United States Army.

A spring wedding is being
planned by the couple.

Ribbed Mciri"cane
with

aeaded
8uttons

)
(

- l

Play your hunches-it's better
than sitting on your haunches.

Mrs. George J. Baer will open
her home in Balfour road Octo-
ber 12, at 1 o'clock, for the

I Jenny Lind Club of Detro1rs
.: membership tea.

For this annual tea, a delight-
ful program has been planned, I to especially honor associate

. and prospective members of
I the club. The committee will,I present Mrs. Richard C. Royal,

...•vocalist from Birmingham.
'. Chairman of the event is Mrs.

I Ralph Lagerfeldt, and assisting
her at the tea table will be Mrs.

. 'Joseph Hadley, Mrs. Charles
. Koebel, Mrs. Carl G. Anderson,

Mrs. Valentine Tallberg and
Mrs. Dwight Nelson.

Blue and Gold, the' Swedish
colors, will be the main deco-
rative theme. Yellow mums
will adorn the' tea table, which
will have an array of Swedish
goodies to delight all party-
goers,

The membership of Jenny
Lind is made up of women of
Swedish descent, Or women
married to men of ~wedish
birth Or descent. The purpose of
the club is the perpetuation of
Swedish culture and the raising
of funds for charitable projects
undertaken each year.

f
;

J
i

Mrs. James J. Ryan

John Henderson Studio Photo
The engagement of FLOR-

ENCE MARGARET DORN,
of Rivard boulevard, to Wil-
liam Herbert Trieloff has been
announced by the bride-elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Frederick Dorn, of Romeo,
formerly of Grosse Pointe.

Both Miss Dorn and Mr.
Trieloff, son of Herbert H.
Trieloff, of Romeo, and the
late Mrs. Trieloff, attended
Central Michigan University,
where he affiliated with Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity. He is
presently attending South Ma-
comb Community College.

A late November wedding
is planned.

Sales and Service

and
TISSOT

Authorized Agency

OMEGA

FINE JEWELERS SINCE 1934
16601 E. WARREN TU 1-4800

at Koensingtlln

Church Circles
Slate Sessions

I Expecting Visitor
From Wellesley

"~'. "

ceromiCs:
. weoyirig
'"-'jewelry

silver

Joan Nathanson. assistant to
the Director of Admissions of
Wellesley College, will visit the
Detroit area October 11 through
15.

She will meet with students
and counselors of local high
schools to discuss entrance re-
quirements and sch{)larship op-
portunities at Wellesley, one of
the well-known Eastern coll-

" ,)?if.~, ", eges for women, located in the
'-'''''':~'''''';6;;i:..;;,:'': ,'" \ picturesque New England town

."",~4 of Wellesley, Mass., 11 miles,
'~ from Boston.

Miss Nathanson will be con-
centrating on Detroit and
Grosse Pointe schools October

,', 12 and 13, moving into the
'f southern Oakland County area

for appointments on October
14 and 15.

The admission reresentatives
will get an opportnity to meet

I informally with prospective stu ..
dents at an evening gallhering
October 11 in the Sherbourne
road home of Mrs. Myron
Burnes. The hostess, an alumna
of Wellesley. also is the mother
of an undergraduate. Ellen, who
is a member of the junior class.

At this "Coke party" Mrs.
Burnes will be assisted by Mrs .
Robert H. Wilbur, acquaintance-
ship chairman for The Detroit
Wellesley Club.

Alumnae of the Detroit and
Birmingham Wellesley Clubs
will join forces for a luncheon
meeting October 14 in the home
of Mrs. John Campbell in Glen-
gary Road, Birmingham. Guest
of honor will be Miss Nathan.

I
son. I

I
The man who learns from his I

mistakes will be learning new I
things the rest Of his life,
-----------1

I

Get superb service, food and
beverages at the Bronze Door-

On the hill. Open every day
except Sunday.

Entertainment Nightly

FOR RESERVATIONS
PHONE 886-1931

THE
BRONZE

DOOR
On the hill-Grosse Pointe

']\(OW
meet your friends at

MICHIGAN
AT

On the hill • 123 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms) Michigan

DISTINGUISHED RF.'STAURANT OPERATED BY
AL GREEN ENTERPRISES, INC.

~.r-."'Y'"'~-;"'w,,".',' ""'~/"~""'~""'~~~'~~, _> ..

~,'-" .~.L ~,~.................6'~, ..........__ . N __ ~_' :' ~~;~~~

555 EAST MAPLE, BIRMINGHAM

~ ..+ .

,.'l~f MILHJbA~CRAtl~MfW~[~~~[ll fX~mn

The Women's Association of
the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Church will hold its

P' V f . Circle Meetings next Tuesday,
air . ac~ lomng In Michigan and Martha's Vineyard; October 12, The Circles meet
Will Live In Boston, Where Bridegr09m Is Resi- at the horne of the hostess, who

dent at Massachusetts General Hospital is assisted by one N' more co-
hostesses.

France~ Virgini""a-M-c-A-d-a-m~--c'h--o-sea Florencia gown Afternoon Circles meet at
acce~ted WIth seed pearl and crystal beading for her 12:30 o'clock. Miss Fayette Mar-
marrIage S~turday morning, in St. Paul's on the Lake- tens, of Manchester boulevard,
shore, to James Joseph R.van, M.D. will entertain Abigail Circle.

Miss Irma Martens, TU 1-7042.
She is the daughter of ~ will be co.hostess.

~lrs. Francis A. McAdam I of interwoven ivy, and carried Mrs. Kenneth Davis, of Bal-
of McKinley avenue, and a nosegay of yellow flowers ac- lantyne road, will be Elizabeth
the late Mr. McAdam. He is cented by velvet streamers. Circle hoste!>"S,Co-hostesses will
the son of Mrs. Marjorie ' be Mrs. Ida Mae Heemstra. TU
:\lurray Ryan, of Notting- Thomas Demorest was nest 5-3658, and Mrs. Carl Asmus,

man. In the usr.er corps were! TU 1.1982.
ham road, formerly of Robert Dunlap. }t.D., and Rob-: f h C' I '11
Wilkes Barre, Pa. ert L. Moresky, and Keith Horne' Hostess 0 Est er Irc e WI

The bride' b ff t '1 f was ring hearer. i be Mrs. Russel ~radley, of
. . s, ou. an vel 0 i Hawth')rne road, assisted by co-
Imported Silk IllUSIOn~ell from: A reception at Lochmoor! hostess Mrs. Max L u c e, TU
a ~ade~ peau d~ SOle head- i Club followed the ceremony. 4-3126. Mrs. Arthur Churchman
han ,an s~e carn~d a cascade i :\'1rs. MCAdam greeted her will open her Stanhope road
of. stephanot!S a?? IVY,centered i guests, wearing a rose petal home for Hannah Circle memo
With Euchans hhes. 'pink peau de soie sheath gown bers' her co-hostess is Mrs. I

She was escorted down the I with a bodice of appliqued Alen- Don~ld DO'herty TU 5.3887.
aisle. by H. Ripley Sche~m. Of! co~ lace. and matching acces. I Lydia Circle' will gather at'
:\Iernweather r~d, a frIend of' sones. i the Brys drive 1-orne of Mrs.
the )jlcAdam fanuly . 1

. . Mrs. Ryan, the bndegroom's Robert Brehm, whose co-hostes-
Mrs. Robert L. Morask.y. ~f' mother, chose a sheath of aqua-I ses are Mrs. O. 1. Hestad, TU

Ann Arbor. was her sls~er s ; marine French crepe with: 1-6908, and Mrs. Arthur Elges,
ho~or attendant. and brIdes- I mat chi n g accessories. Both I TU 1-9194.
maids were Barbara J. K~udtson ,mothers pinned cymbidium or.. Mrs. Clarence Miller of Bal.: : '",:"
anfdL,)lrsl. KpennkethP. Mitchell, i chids to their handbags. four road, assisted by c~.hostess In St Paul's on the Lakeshore Saturday morning
o lOCO n ar. ., M R' h d M'll TU 1 4815' ,They wore identical gowns! The bridegroom s grand- ,rs, IC ar. I er, -.' FRANCES VIRGINIA McADAM, daughter of Mrs.
styled with floor length, con~ 'I mother, :\1~s. James J. Murray, Will entertam Mart~a CIrcle, Francis A. McAdam, of McKinley avenue, and the late

11d . k' wore a wmter Navy matelasse and Mrs. Donald GIlbert. as- M M Ad be th b'd f D R ftro e Ivory crepe s Irts and I d . h A . . B t sisted by co hostesses Mrs r. c am, came e n e 0 r. yan, son 0
emerald green chiffon Empire ress ~It dme~lcand .eau y agc- George Stewart TU 1-1596 and Mrs. Marjorie Murray Ryan, of Nottingham road.bodices. banded with matching: cess?nes. an pmne a corsa e " ~ ~ _
satin forming bows at their back; of pmk Sweetheart roses to her! M.rs. Robert Loman Tl! 1-5194, I F II ·d .
w3istlines. handbag. Will open her P:estwlCk road: a Bn e Set Jenny Llnd

Th' h oJ' hid d" home to Mary CIrcle. Ielr e a u pIe c e s were T e new ywe s are spen JOg I " . . . 1Mb ' T
wreaths of interwoven ivy, and, a week in :\lichigan, after which Hostesstng Mmam Cncle WIlli em ers ea
they carried cascades of pale they will vacation in Martha's I be ~ r s. Charles Faucher, ?f
green Fuji mums and foliage. : Vineyard before making their Vermer road. Her co.hos!ess IS

Flower girl Margaret Horne i home in Boston. ~Iass., where Mrs. Bernard Conley, 77;)-2866.
wore a white embroidered or-I Dr. Ryan is a resident at Mas- Naomi Circle will gather at I
gandy dress and a head wreath I sachusetts General HospitaL the North Oxford road home of I

.. .. - , ~ - -_. - , - - - - I Mrs. James Davis. Mrs. James
! Spencer, TU 1-3840, is Mrs.I Davis' co.hostess. Mrs. Helen
Wright, of Huntington road,
will entf',tain Priscilla Circle,
assisted by co-hostess Mrs. Gil-I
bert Elliot, TV 4-2080.

The Evening Circles will
I meet at 8 o'clock. I
I

Frances McAdam
Marries Dr. Ryan

Bride
avarre

MAGNAVOX

.'".,'"-.....-..~~-
.-:;~ ••:.;; ~:-..'Y ~

Gros!>:: Pointe Faculty
Card Group will hold
meeting at 7 o'clock on

" October 11, at Brow.
nior High School. Des.
I precede the card play-

. . .

Baker escorted his sis.
-n the aisle.
f"r daug.hter's wedding

e receptIOn at Perini's
rnt)" chose a blue"green
d costume. She pinned a
of carnations and pink
art roses to her purse.

:'\a\'arrc wore a pink silk
'r corsage was fashioned
Sweetheart roses,

lilly Wives
illY Cards

TV

of Off-White Faille'
ioned of Mint- '
eta
-here tJ:ey will make
and :\lrs. Michael A.

ittee members include
ilOmas Hyslop, or Anita
:\lrs. :\laynard Leigh. of
ir Shores. Mrs, Jarr., 5

of Hampton road. :\lr5.
Ireton, of ~It. Vernon
nd :\1r5. Alan Schaefer,
e drive.
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If a numbe
looking a trifle
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And if these
en seem to ha
toting slump, a
fingers are st
marking ink. t
question but th
feverish Iv work
the A.A".U.W.
sale to be held
and Fridav. Octo
15, at the" War)

Over 8,000 volu
on sale between 1 a
on Thursday and
and 4 o'clock on F

Anyone with boo
can call Mrs. Robe
882-5266 or Mr~. D
bins at 886.5519 for
ice.

Before the book
place. however. a
other A. A. c. W. s
are scheduled to me

This Thursda v. 0
1 o'clock, the inter
lations group will
home of Miss Lou'
Neff road. Miss I
berg, of Brys drive
Miss Rau.

The evening will
panel of current ev

from
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TISSOT

Authorized Agency for
Omega and Tissot

Soles, Repair and Service

WATCHES

Jeweler

Built into each Tissot
watch is over 100 years of

watchmaking skill. _•
assuring maximum

dependahility and longer
life. Beneath each

handsome dial is the Tissot
17-jewel precision movement

••• pre-tested for 7 days
before leaving the factory.

Every Tissot carries a world-
service guarantee which will be

honored by factory agents in
102 countries ••. fully

protecting your investment.

for dependable
timekeeping ..•

Thursday, October 7, 1965

Valente gewelry
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SINCE 1934 i
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Making Their Home In Moross Road. Detroit,
After September 4 Wedding And

Vacetion In Chicago
A reception at The Roostertail followed the Sep-

tember 4 marriage of Alice Marie Staats, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Staats, of West Ballantyne court,
and Timothy Paul McCormick.

The co u pIe exchanged~
wedding vows at a noon: chiffon, and their flowers were
ceremony, in Our Lady Star ;yello~ and nectar mums and
of the Sea Church. baby s breath.

For her marriage, the former The bride~room, so~ of Mrs.
Miss Sta8lts chose a traditional A~drew ElliS, of. Sagmaw, a~d
gown. fashioned with a bell- Wlllard.M cCormlck, of petrOlt,
sleeved bodice of Chantilly lace asked. hiS brother, PatrIck Mc-
and an ivory peau de soil' A line Cormick, to act as best man.
skirt. Seating the guests were w1't.

Her long French illusion veil lia.m, and Thomas Staats. the
fell from a matching Chantilly bride s brothers, Allen Andrews
lace circlet and she carried a I and Dave Roberts.
Colonial bo~quet of Sweetheart: After a vacation in Chicago.
roses, baby's breath and step- I the ne~lyweds are making their
hanotis. \ home 10 Moross road, Detroit.

Carole Ann staats was her. The mother of the bride
sister's honor attendant, in a i c~ose, for her daug?ter's \~ed-
floor length frock of yellow-I d10g a~d the. receptl~n. an ,.ce-
trimmed nectar chiffon. green tlesonb dress ~.'Ith a mmt.

_ •. - I green Alencon lace ]:!cket.
~ rId e sma Ids, . 10 nectar-, The bridegrooms' mother's

~nm~ed .yellow chiffon gown;; I gown featured a brown Chan.
Ide~bcal 10 style to that of t~e : tilly lace bodice and a cham.
f!lald of honor, were M!s. WII. pagne satin skirt. Both mothers
barn .Staats, Mrs. Pztnck Mc. I wore cymbidium orchid cor.
~ormlck, Lynn Rango and Jan- ' sages.
Ice Nord. Mary Ann Kennedy
was flower girl.

Their petal headpieces were Money is 8 mask-it makes
fashioned of yellow and nectar some vices look like virtues.

Mr. Harry Rickel
188 S. Gratiot
Mt. Clemens

SUNDAY, OCT. 17 from 10 A.M.
Property for Sale

115 Puritan,
Highland Park

SATURDAY, OCT. 9 from 10 A.M.

---------

45 Lakecrest Lane
Grosse Pointe Farms

SATURDAY, OCT. 16 from 10 A.M.

19439 Warrington
Detroit

SATURDAY, OCT. 30 from 10 A.M.

Oontents of House

Mr. & Mrs. S. H. Silverman

Mrs. Arthur M..Snyder
18625 Oak Drive

Detroit
SATURDAY, OCT. 23 from 10 A. M.

Estate of Marie F. Grandslaff

Not an Auction - All Items Priced

Household Furnishings

REAL ESTATE THROUCH

OUR AFFILIATE

Stalker, Boos, Purdy & Edgar, Associ~ted

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H. O. MeNierney, Stalker a Bool, Inc.
APPRAISERS

3078 Penobscot Bldg. WOodward 1-6955

Mrs. Timothy P. McCormick

Photo by Bransby Studio
ALICE MARIE STAATS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Harold W. Staats, of West Ballantyne court, became
the bride of Mr. McCormick, son of Mrs. Andrew Ellis,
of Saginaw, and Willard McCormick, of Detroit, at a
September 4 ceremony in Our Lady star of the Sea
Church.,- ._--------------------~--------------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bride-Elect
:Woman's Club I Take A. Trip
iTo View Cars !To South Seas :
I, -- I Grosse Pointers can take a I

I Knowing what the city of De- I cruise to the South Seas right
troit is ~amous for and seeing above the waters of Lake St.

I how work is done is the aim of I Clair on Tuesday evening, Octo-
I the Discussion Group of the bel' 12. The Grosse Pointe War
I Gros~e Pointe Woman's Club, Memorial Association will con.
I meeting Wednesday, October vert the floor of its Crystal Ball.
13. I room mto the deck of a cruise i

A tour of the Chrysler Lynch jShiP and serve a gala "Bon Voy. ,
,road a$sembly plant in North- age" shipboard buffet at 7 I

: eastern Detroit has been ar- o'clock. I
! ranged for the group by Mrs.' Then the passengers will be i

-II Ralph Ur50 and her assistant taken via color film to the e:-ro- '
Mrs. F. V. OIds. tic tropical islands of the South

David Jones. a staff mem- Pacific-where such names as
ber of the plant's Personnel Tahiti, Fiji and Samoa conjure
Department. will be the host. up romantic pictures.

Mobile units will carry 27 I On board will be channing! women on the one-hour tour ITahitian girls in native costume ..~~. I leaving the plant at 9:30 o'clock. ITheir rapid and graceful un.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Choj- ~h~ entire assembly l~e, i dulations are guaranteed to;

nowski of Hollywood avenue, pamtlDg pro c e s sand fmal Imake the cruise very lively. I
annou~ce the engagement of I assembly of the cars will be I' The evening's buffet enter-
their daughter, SYLVIA, to shown. tainment and vicarious cruise is
Carl Jaw 0 r ski, son of Mrs. A luncheon will complete the offered for a booking cost of
Mitchell Jaworski, of Ham., ~ay at Perinis dining room in $4.50, all tax and service includ-
tramck, and the la t e Judge I Whittier road. ed. Paid reservations will be
Jaworski. i For reservations. call Mrs. taken at the Center's office, 32
. Both the bride.elect a.nd. her l.urso o~ her assistant Mrs. Olds :Lake Sho~e, only through Mon-

flance attend Eastern MichIgan Immediately" i jay mornmg, October 11.
University where Sylvia is af. II -----~------

filiated with S i g m a Kappa ,----------------------- ... 1
sorority and Carl is a member I p "T~....11 ~;aL IV~
of S.igma Tau Gamma fra. U~~~ __ ~.L-A '.IIJI~
ternity. I

'}'lhe couple plans to be mar. :
ried next summer.

---- -----

PATRICIA R 0 S E MAR Y !
PEELER of Cadieux road, has \
been named to the Dean's List
at Manhattanville College of the
Sacred Heart. Purchase, N.Y.

drawing-
painting-

crafts-

To Hear Prior
At Mt. Michael's

for beginners and advonced
, STARTING TUES., OCT. 12th I

Call

JOYCE MILLER

777-8723
(St. Clair Shore.)

• CHILDREN-Saturdays
I • TEENAGERS--Saturdays

• ADULTS-- Tues. and Thurs.
Evenings

Art Classes

The Churchwomen of St. :Mi-
chael's Episcopal Church will i
hold their regular monthly meet. I

ing on Tuesday, October 12.
Benedict Rei.d, O.S.B., Father I

Prior of St. Gregory's Priory aot:
Three Rivers, Mich.. will speak.
on the value of meditation as a I
part of Christian living.

Frequent retreats are held at I
81. Gregory's Priory, which is
operated by the iliacr of 81.
Benedict, and many Episcopa-
lians from the Grosse Pointe

,area have taken part in these
: retreats. The mother house of
. this Order is Nashdom Abbey in
I England. The Order came to the
! United States in 1939.
i The day's program will begin
; with Holy Communion at 11
I o'clock followed by the business
meeting at 11:30 and a luncheon
at 12:30 o'clock.

The Very Reverend Dom'
Benedict will 6peak at the con.
elusion of the luncheon. Reserva-
tions may be made by calling
Mrs. Earl Seielstad, TU 5-1941,
or ~s. Clifton Underhill, PR
1-0985.

Mrs. Frederick C. Renau'd; II

Promises are never all they're
cracked UP to be -especiallY
those that are broken.

w.. J;:\
At a Saturday ceremony in S1. Paul's on the Lake-

shore, MARY ELLEN ERDOS was married to Mr.
Renaud. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

, A. Erdos, of Grosse Pointe boulevard. He is the son
I of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Renaud, of Kerby road.
l-----------.--------~ ---- --!

I VFW Auxiliary
.To Hold Party

Bedroom Suites

Clashionable
Clail cltU/es

I

Select trom 20 bedroom groupings . • . all styles

• TUxedo 4-1130 •

ON 100' wIDe STREET

IF YOUR HOME IS FOR SALE
We will be pleased to make an inspection of same and
advise the price we feel can be obtained. You are under
no obligation for this service. Our offices (3 in Grosse
Pointe) sold $9,200,000 of homes during the past 9
months.

•• • A L TO. •

TU 4-0600

~r

NORMAN [furnt:ture Company

In immaculate condition. Has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st floor lavatory,
den, family room with fireplace and grill; recreation room, attic fan, gas heat,
considerable new carpet and draperies, and a 100 x 156 foot site with a cir-
cular driveway.

OJ course, there's much more, so you ouc~t to see it. It's really super and-
THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

A Sharp Colonial

20139 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS TUxedo "-1888

HOURS: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Thursday and Friday I!Jvenings by Appointment
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19027 Mack Ave. at 7 Mil. Road

"We Curl Up and Dye for You"

Speaks Vows to Frederick Charles Renaud, II; Re-
ception at Hillcrest Country Club

Follows 12:30 O'clock Rites
--~- ~--

St. Paul's on the Lakeshore was the setting for the
Saturday marriage of Mary Ellen Erdos, daughter of
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Joseph A. Erdos, of Grosse Pointe boule-
vard. and Frederick Charles Renaud, II.

He is the ~on of Mr. and •.of pearls and carried a hand-
\Irs: FrederIck C. Renaud, kerchief used by brides in her
of Kerby road. ' family for four generations. Her

Father Leonard P. Wallace' shoulder length butterfly veil
officiated at the 12:30 o'clock fell from a I'eau de soie rose
rites. which were followed by a trimmed with Chantilly lace
reception at the Hillcrest Coun. and seed pearls, and her flowers
try Cluh_ were whi.te roses, stephanotis

The hride wore an A line and ivy.
dress of imported peau de soil'. Beatrice Ann Erdos was her
st)'led with a bateau neckline sister's maid of honor, in a floor
and caple: sleeves trimmed length frock with a pale pink
with Chantilly lace accented by crepe sheath skirt and an Em-
wheat pearls. crystals and baby pire bodice of deep pink bro-
s('('(l prJr!s. cade.

}Iore lace formed an inverted Bridesmaids, in gowns iden.
"V" on hE'r skirt and bodice. tical to that of the honor attend-
and her detachable Chapel train ant, were Mrs. Richard D. Golla,
f('11 from it pearl encrustl'd the bridegroom's sIster, M.
wa istli n(' rOs('1\('. Christine Meier and Patricia

She won- a rnatch('d string (Continued on Page 17)

Society News Gathered froIn All of the Pointes
Mary Ellen Erdos'
Wed In St. Paul's

'-I'o6e"e !'s
HAIR STYLISTS

•

•

•
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Fage Seventeen

Illustrations enlarged
to show detail

Full Bunch

Consult Us On Remounting
Your Old Diamonds •••

Valente gewelry

Baby Porn-Porn Mums

This superb rint
combines the modem
styling of 8V-shaped
prongs and the traditions I beauty
GF the classic diamond solitaire.

from $125 to $2500

MAKES HER FORGET
ANY ENGAGEMENT RING

SHE'S £VERSEEN BEFOREI

THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY!

SINCE 1934

16601 E. WARREN

23 Years In Grosse Pointe

If you are planning to buy a new house,
you should know how m u c h to expect
from the sale of your present home. We
will be happy to give you, without cost, an
estimate of what your house should sell for.

HOW MUCH IS YOUR HOUSE WORTH?

TOLES REAL ESTATE

For The Family With School-Age Children

or
331-1106

Member Detroit Real Estate Board, Gro.t.:sePointe Brokers Association

74 Kercheval On-The-Hill

The second floor contains 4 bedrooms, 2 bathroorns plus a bright,
cheerful room 17 x 20 feet ideal for a playroom, art studio or 5th bedroom.
Downstairs is a den, large dining room, 27-foot living room, kitchen with
breakfast are<l, and lavatory. Most of this home was recently decorated. Priced
in the upper thirties.

Designed in ever-popular colonial architecture, this spacious home is
conveniently located near public and parochial schools.

*

Jllck & Jill
N'u,se,y School
• Enrollments for a

limited number now
being accepted!

Ages 3 to 5
For Information Call

822-0046

*

a

Schedule Sale
A.t St. Ambrose

I

Rudolph Friml and the Fenby Carr Quartet provided
a glorious opening for the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
third. season of "The Lighter Side of Life" last Monday
evenmg ...

Sculptor Marshall Fredericks has selected "Dexter"
as the most appropriate name for the monkey he recently
presented to Ferry School. Eight children submitted I

"Dexter" during Ferry's "Name the Monkey" contest,
proving for all time that great minds DO think alike.
One of the eight, Suzanne McGlasson, will receive an
original piece of sculpture from Mr. Fredericks; the
others have been invited to tour his studio ...

*' * * - i
Ibex Club members and guests will gather at the I

Vendome road home of Mrs. Stephen D. Bradley Friday:
morning, October 15, for their first general meeting. I
They will travel to Kingswood School, where they will
be met by Robert Kidd, instructor of weaving at Kings-
wood, who conducted a weaving class for Ibex members
last spring. After a tour of Mr. Kidd's facilities at the
school and his studio home nearby, the ladies will enjoy
lunch at Devon Gables ...

* '" *

Making arrangements for the State Legislative
Committee meeting is Mrs. Leonard W. Smith. Her
committee members include the Mesdame$ Palmer T.
Heenan, Peter C. Higbie, Arthur T. Waterfall, II, Sterling
Berry and B. Shurly Wilcox, and Miss Hilary Whittaker.

Miss Adele Huebner, M~s. Louis A. Fisher, Jr., and
Mrs. Kenneth A. MacColl, Jr., head for Springfield, Ill.,
November 2, to join delegates from Junior Leagues in
Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana,- Minnesota, North
Dakota, Missouri, Wisconsin and the Province of Mani-
toba at a Regional l\tceting.

Advisors from the Association of Junior Leagues of '
America will be present to lend their technical assistance I
in the fields of Program and Administration. i

* * '" I
Potpourri .••

Mrs. Joseph M. Mengden is opening her Kenwood
road home today for a Theatre Arts Club of Detroit

I
donation tea, benefitting the Eva Woodbridge Victor
Scholarship Fund ... '" * * 1 ~9700 Mack Ave. ~t Blossom Lane

, Twenty-five vignettes, created by the Michigan TU 6-3600
Chapter of the American Institute o~ Interior Designers, I OUR FOURTH GENERATION OF FLORISTS
will be a special feature at the 18th Annual Antiques
Market sponsored by the Junior Group of Goodwill Indus- -----------------~-------
tries, November 14 through November 17 at Goodwill
Industries, Brush street at East Grand boulevard,
Detroit ...

I
. . · Mary Ellen Erdos Married
From Another POI nte of V lew (Continued from Page 16) 1 For her daughter's wedding

d f
P 13) Ann O'Lichney. and the reception, Mrs. Erdos

(Continue rom age They wore deep pink veiled I chose a. floor. length sheath of
Committee meeting. Delegates are coming from all the roses in their hair, and carried ~zalea sIlk chiff~n and a ~atch.
Junior Leagues in Michigan. cascades of Fuji mums and ivy. I m.g flowered pIllbox trunmed

Festivities start October 19 with cocktails for dele- Flower girl Sandra Ann Golla, wIth seed pearls.
gates and speakers at the Whittier road home of League the bridegroom's niece, wore a Mrs, Renaud w 0 rea floor
vice-president Mrs. Edward Henkel, Jr., followed by floor leng1;h dress of pink crepe. length sheath of deep pink satin.
dinner at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. ~r~f;:~.~~~hc;~~~r~d b~S~~:~~ I with an overskirt of. matching

Dinner speaker Miss Dorothy Swinburne, of New pink and white mums, and wore I georgette, and a whImsey hat.
Rochelle, N.Y., consultant on Health and Welfare for a matching crown of flowers in i Both mothers' corsages were
the Association of Junior Leagues of America, will her hair. I fashioned of white orchids.
discuss the role of volunteer organizations in federally Richard O. Flaherty served For traveling to the Pocono
f
. d . as the bridegroom's best man. Mountains, the bride chose a
mance proJect~. . . Ushers were Richard D. Golla. tailored suit of ruby mohair

Delegates WIll tour the Central Commumty Action John L. Joseph, II, and William with a matching crepe blouse.
Center in Detroit and hear an address by Robert Roselle, W. Taylor, and Michael David, Upon their return, the newly-
director of Total Action Against Poverty, October 20. Golla, the bridegroom's nephew, I weds will make their home in
John Erlich, assistant professor at the University of \ was ring bearer. the Detroit area.
Michisan, will speak after lunch at the University Club, ... ---~---_._------
also on October 20. I

* * * I

409 E. Jeffenon Ave.
One buock east of City-County Bldg.

WO 3-6255

ESTATE AUCTliON

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W.S

Engaged

Tuesday afternoon October 12 at 1 P.M.
Tuesday evening October 12 at 8 P.M.
Wednesday evening October 13 at 8 P~M.

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr,

Closing out the contents
of siveral fine estates •

Du Mouchelle
ART GALLERIES CO.

COLLECTION OF GERMAN PORCELAINES: Large
figure of dog, plaque, compotes, lacy figurines, wall
brackets with cupids.

FURNITURE: Cherry slant-front desk, reeded 4
poster bedroom suite~ several fine breakfronts, curio-
coffee table, 9-pc. traditional dining roorn suite, two
pairs of hand decorated Provincial chairs, long cane
back settee.

CHINA: Spode gold band service for 6, Copeland
service for 12 blue and white dessert set, service for
12 Limoge dinner set.

PAINTINGS: Landscape, seascapes and still lifes.

, ORIENTAL RUGS: Small mats to large sizes.

by, of and for Pointe Women•••

3 a

Bringing In The Books

£

ANITA SKEWIS hands her mother, MRS. JOHN
SKEWIS, a contribution of children's books for the
Grosse Pointe Branch of the American Association of
University Women's 'Csed Book Sale, as her sister,
MARIA, waits her turn to make a donation and broth-
er TIM gets ready to trundle a cartload of reading
material off to the War Memorial, where the Sale is
scheduled Thursday, October 14, between 1 and 9
o'clock, and Friday, October 15, from 10 until 4
o'clock. AAUW is still seeking donations of reading
material of all types, hardcover and paperba~k books,
magazines and sheet music, to add to the thousands of
items already collected. To arrange for book pick-up,
contact Mrs. Oswald M. Robbins, TU 6-5519, or Mrs.
Robert F. Bogan, TU 2-5266. They'll be happy to
collect used records, too.

- ---~--_ .._---------------

Rise Stevens
To Visit Here '

. : fj::::ffi;;;liili~1:?:~:'~::
: Rise Stevens, longtime Metro- I .,,:\\? :)(4:
! politan opera company star and .....,.. ,
i co-director of the new Metro-
. poEtan Opera National Com.
pany, which will present a week I

long repertory of opera at the
Fisher Theatre, October 18
through October 23, will visit
Detroit Thursday and Friday,

, October 7 and 8, to finalize ar- .
; rang~ments for the fall opera I
. week. .

I

During her brief visit she will
be the guest of honor at a lunch-
eon hosted by the Detroit
Grosse Pointe Club Friday
noon, '

Kev executives and commit. t

tee chairmen of the Detroit 'I

Grand Opera Association will
attend the luncheon. :

In addition to Miss Stevens I Photo by Eddie McGrath,Jr.
. the Metropolitan will be repre. I Mr. and Mrs. Merko M. Sepic, A rummage sale is scheduled
sented by two of the young per-I of Grosse Pointe boulevard, are St. Ambrose Parish Hall, Mary-
forme:s of. the new company, I am~ouncin~ the engagement of land and Hampton road, next
Marahn Nlska, soprano, and their daughter, MARY ELIZA- Sunday through Wednesday
Nolan Van Way, baritone, who I BETH, tD James Matthew La- October 10 11 12 and 13 '
will render vocal selections at Fleur. son of Mr. and Mrs. " .
the luncheon. I Peter J, LaFleur, of South I from the University oi Michi-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber H. Mack '\Edgewood drive. i gan and earned his Master of
are planning to entertain the Miss Sepic is a graduate of' Business Administration degree
visitors on Thursday evening. I Marquette University, attended from the University of Michi-

, Wayne State University Gradu- gan, where he affiliated with
! ate School, and is currently Theta Xi.
i teaching in Warren. A J a n u a r y wedding is1_ M~._.:-ar~leur was gradu~ed planned. Ir-----------------------.I

& sac

SPRINKLES

so

p,.,:;'J
t';t

12.95
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•

$'-
'<.:".' .

will come your way when you wear "Sprinkles", this
flirty little flat by California Cobblers. It's aglow with
shiny trim .. , and it's the lightest shoe in the world
to wear. Yours in black, blue, red, filly brown,

',,1
t':1

SHOWERS OF COMPLIMENTS : ••

Thursday, October 7, 1965

More Than 8,000 Volume;WiII B; Available At War
Memorial October 14 and 15; Book

Donations Still Being Received
If a number of-wome-;--in-"The Pointe seem to be

looking a trifle bookish these days, chances are they
are members of the American Association of University
Women. <~._---------

And if these same worn- :the world presented by Mrs,
en seem to have a book. i John Thomas, of Washington
toting slump, and if their: road.. Mrs. R. L. Shepard. of
fing r t' d '.h .Lorame road. Mrs. Edgare .s a~e same .Wh :Hahn, of McKinley avenue, and
mark~ng mk, there IS no Mrs. Lee Johnson. of Whittier I

question but that thev are road. I
feverishly working up to On Monday, October 11. the I

the A.A.U,W. used book Choral group meets at the I
sale to be held Thursdav! Three Mile drive home of Mrs. :
and Friday. October 14 and' Emil Dauch, at 7:45 o'clock., : :::;Tt
15, at the War Memorial . The monthly bo~rd meetmg I - .

• I (If A. A. U. W. IS scheduled
Over 8.000 volumes will be: Wednesday, October 13, at 9:30

on sate between 1 and 9 o'clock o'clock, at the hOTTleof Mrs.
on Thursday and beteween 10' D:\vid Coolidge in McMillan
and 4 o'clock on Friday. . road. Co.hostesses for the board

Anyone wi~h books to donate meeting are Mrs. Keith Leib-
can call Mrs. Robed Bogan at : brand. of Fisher road, and Mrs. I

882-5266 or Mrs, Dorothy Rob.: JO,hn Schonenberg, Jr" of Me- I :.
bins at 886-5519for pick-up servo ! MIllan road.
ice. -----

Bef'~re the book sale takes; Weaver's Guild
place. however, a number of I

other A. A. U. W. study groups: Th M' ,-- , '
are scheduled to meet. . .. e lchlgan Weaver s GUIld.

• \\'111 meet Thursday. October 21, :
ThIS Thursday. October 7. at at 1 o'clock at the Women's

1 ~'clock. the I~ternational Re- City Club ~f Detroit to hear:
lations group WIll ~(>et at t~e I l\<frs. Harriet Tidball discuss:
home of MISS.LOUIse Ra.u. m "Textile Design," Members may'
~eff road. MIS!: Irma BIelen. : invite guests :
berg. of Brys drive, will assist __ . _
Miss Rau.

The evening will feature a I Lean Oft others and the lean-:
p~ne~~f_ ~ur~e~~~~~n~s. ~~~~d ~.er your chance~or succes~. __ i

I

AAUW Used Book
Sale Is Scheduled
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During the past s
eral members of th
School left the Det
further study.

Miss Clare Loc'
man of the English
joined a six-we€k's
land, Scotland. a
sponsored by the !\
ciI of the Teacher
The tour included
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made famous by
ures. Tickets were
12 stage plays, of
were Shapespeare.
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College, Oxford, W
light of the tour. L
resenting all area~
of educational in~
structed the grot
Teaching of Englisi
Two weeks later a
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at the Imperial C(
don. The main top
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Fri. F.nfare. Car
Pas de

Ticket

The Devils 0
Wyandotte faced
dotte in each tea
the season. In w
in the League ch
Devils, 19-0.

Throughout the fi
the Devils failed t
on three Bear fumb
spite the fact that
controlled the ball f
plays. In the secn
both te am s were
effectual.

To open the seco
Devils kicked to the
took the ball to t
and then moved 73
plays, ending with
halfback running t
vards for the touc
~xtra point attempt
Wyandotte led. 6-0.

Following the B
the ball again exch
several times befor

Wyandot
Devils in

MICHIGANBELLAIRE

••• color-tour headquarters on 1900
acres. Stay in deluxe accommoda-
tions, dine on the best, enjoy the
finest facilities (Indian Summergolf,
heated-pool SWimming and more),
commune with nature at her love-
liest. Shanty Creek Lodge IS con-
venient-rates are less than you
might expect. The time is now.

Reservations: call your travel
agent or phone (616) 533-3833.
R. H. Martin, Gen'l Mgr.
Ski bookings now being accepted.
Meetings invited.
Write for free full-color brochure.

\~.tll'll
falll i.1
I••"c
"'ifl.
'alii and

SHANTY
CREEK
LDDGE~.<'~

~~

COligregational Women Busy
Marching acrosS the Octo~er Scheduled also is an exhibit

calendar in quick successlOn of "do-it-yourself" Christmas
ar~ a multitude of meetings and gift projects to be selected and
activities of much interest to accomplished for December dis-
the women of Grosse pointe tribution to charitable organiza-
Congregational C h u r chand, tions.
hopefully, to the community. Sunday evening. October 10

Of special interest to the Con- Dr. Norman Drachler, Assistant
gregational ladies is the Tues- Superintendent of the DetrOIt
dav October 12, general meet- Public Schools, has been invited
ing 'of the Women's Association. to speak at a dessert meeting at
As is the custom, the business the church at 7:30 o'clock.
meeting, conducted by presi- . .
dent protem Mrs. David W. Pal- . T.he commumty IS cordially
mer will be held at 12 noon, InVIted to hear Dr. Drachler
follo'wed by luncheon by 12:30 Iwho is an .authority on ~cula;
o'clock. and sectanan e d u cat Ion in

. . Michigan. His topic will be
The Women's ASSOCIationCuI- \ "Church and Stat'" Issues P

inary chairman, Mrs. Wray Don- and Present." ~ ,ast
aldson, has annonunced that
this month's luncheon sponsor This topic should be of con.
will be Group .Six, chairman, siderable interest in our com.
Mrs. Robert Veil. , muDity since the passage of Act

Program .for the Octob~r 12 #343 in the Michigan legisla.
afternoon Willbe a panel diSCUS-ture, July 23, 1965.
sion covering the vastly chang.
ing field of missions, entitled. This bill provides for the shar.
"Why, Mrs. Missionary, How ing of auxiliary services with
You've Changed!" Participants non-public schools in the com.
on the panel will be Mrs. Rob- munity. Dr. Drachler was prec;.
ert Choate, Mrs. John William ent at the hearings in Lansing
Estes, Jr., and Mrs. Willard on this bill. Questions will be
Lenz. I welcomed.

• Mr. James
• Miss Avryl

During his 25-year rise to
fame, Bolet has conquered in
every medium open to the pia-
nist's art. On .the concert stage,
both as recitalist and as solo-
ist with orchestra, he has won
extraordinary acclaim through-
out North and South America
and Western Europe, as well as
in the Far East and even behind
the Iron Curtain, where he ap.
peared in 1961.

Outside of the concert hall,
he has become known to an

,even wider public through his
best-selling recordings, on a
variety of labels, and his radio
and television appearances on
such programs as The Bell
Telephone Hour.

Recently he added millions of
new fans to his circle of ad-
mirers with his recording of
the sound track for "Song
Without End," the hit film bi-
ography of composer -virtuoso
Franz Liszt.

Tickets at all prices are
available at the Ford Audi-
torium box office, at Grinnells,
or at the main Hudson stores.

Cuban-A !Jl e r i can pianist
Jorge Bolet will be soloist with
the Detroit Symphony Orch-
estra at 8:30 o'clock on Thurs-
day, October 7, and Saturday,
October 9, at Ford Allditorium.
Sixten Ehrling will conduct
this second concert of the '1965-
66 winter season.

Bolet will perform Rachmani.
noff's Concerto No. 3 in D
minor for Piano and Orchestra.
The orchestral portion_ of the
program i n c Iud e s Nielsen's
o v e r t u r e to' "Masquerade,"
Brahm's Symphony No. 3 in F
Major, OP. 90, and Wein-
berger's Polka and Fugue from
"Schwanda."

Pianist To Star
With Symphony

"

886-1377

• Mr. Michael
• Miss Nancy

for appointment

18700 MACK AVENUE

... invites you to try one of
fall's newest hairdos ...
"toss led curls" or smooth
lines ... either style a
fashion news headliner for
1966 ...

NEW FALL HOURS:
Mon. and Sat. 9-4:30 Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9-7:30

• Mr. Ron
• Miss Joann

JJres Chic Coiffures

I ternity. He Is presently work-
ing on his Ph.D. in Chemistry
at Michigan State University.

An August wed din g is
I planned.

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Party For St. Paul ladies,
.";. .", ..

To Be,Bride

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
The S1. Paul Altar Society and Parish Council of

the National Council of Catholic Women will hold its
annual bridge-luncheon at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club on Thursday, October 21. Looking forward to the
party, and to the style show, "Flair Fashions for
Paulites," to be presented by Walton-Pierce are (left
to right), MRS. CHARLES FISHER, III, MRS. HENRY
MURRAY and MRS. DONALD S. DOSSIN. The ladies
can hardly wait to walk down "The Fashion Gallery"
lined with photographs of The Pointe's own cover
girls, caught in glamorous, high-fashion poses.

Detroit area slums are invit-
ed to call Miss Sunday
Cauwenberg, 293-1549,
membership information.

I Still more are Mrs. Robert
! Ebersole, Mrs. Harry Speelman, At a dinner party in their
I Mrs. Roland Postel, Mrs. El;:;ie home, Mr. and Mrs. Donald G.
McMillan Caulkins. Miss Chris. Neill, of Newcastle road, an-
tine E d war d s, Mrs. Reuben nounced the engagement of
Waterman, Mrs. Joseph G. their daughter, CO L LEE N
Standart, Jr., Mrs. William Her- MARTHA, to Earl M i c h a e I
bert Mrs. Ames Howlett and I Hansen.
Mrs. J. A. Quasarano. , The bride-elect holds a Bache-

_,___ lor's degree from the Univer-
sity of Michigan, where she
affiliated with Alpha Xi Delta
sorority. She is currently work-
ing toward a Master's degree in
Library Science at the Univer-
!lity of Michigan. I

Her fiance, son of Mrs. Earl I
H. Hansen, of Cleveland, 0.,
and the late Mr. Hansen, was I
graduated fro m Wittenberg I
College, where he was a mem-
ber of Alpha Tau Omega fra-

Gl'osse Pointers participating
in the show in addition to com-
mittee members include Mrs.
Emil Leidich, Mrs. Elmore W.
Frank, Mrs. Clill'ence Wachner.
Mrs. Remington J. Purdy, Mrs.
C 1are nee Fox, Mrs. Floyd
Straith, Mrs. Joseph Carr, Mrs.
Richard Larwin and Mrs. Al-
bert Cooper.

Others are Mrs. E d gar
Cooper, Mrs. Sherwood Reekie,
Mrs. Ellis B. Merry, Mrs. J.
Nall Candler, l\.Jrs. Burdette E.
Ford, Mrs. Jobn R. Odell, Jr.,

I Mrs. Paul Fischer, Mrs. Horace
McKnight, Mrs. Hen r y J.
Quinn, Mrs. D. B. Scobie, Mrs.
Ross Taylor and Mrs. Eric Dale.

on view through October 30.
Chairman of the garden club

::how is Ml Robert C. Palmer.
Mrs. John F. Hering, of War-
ren's, is coordinator.

Committee members include
Mrs. Albert F. Allmayer, Mrs_
A. George Coulton, Mrs. W. W.
Crebbs, Mrs. Denton B. Em.
mert, Mrs. Raymond J. Hodg-
son, Mrs. Jamie L. Johnson and
Mrs. Glenn H. Leland.

Others are Mrs. Clarence C.
McBryde. Mrs. Lon g yea r
Palmer, Mrs. B~'ron B. Phillips,
Mrs. Frederick J. Schumann,
Mrs. John A. Secrlst, Mrs. Don-
ald B. Smith, Miss Clara Snow,
Mrs. Keith B. Willoughby and
Mrs. Hansel Dwight Wilson.

This year, Warren's apprecia-
tion of the exhibition, staged
by the garden club!. will be ex-
pressed by sponsoring a morn-
ing and afternoon lecture on
Wednesday, April 13, for every
member of District One.

Julia S. Berrall, nationally
known lecturer and author. will
be the speaker. Her topic will
be "The Flower Arranger Sets
Her Table."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ohst.
who for many years lived in
Lakepointe avenue, observed
their 50th Wedding Anniver-
sary October 6. They were hon-
ored at an Open H 0 use in
Bloomfield Hills at the home
of one of their daughters.

Mr. Ohst is retired from the
Ford Motor Co. and he and
Mrs. Ohst now reside at 28937
Kendallwo01:l dr.,' Farmington,
Mich. They have two daughters,
Mrs. Robert Patterson and Mrs.
Donald R i chi n g and eight
grandchildren.

Frank Ohsts
Wed 50 Years

g'

TU 6-0111

Ubi111 ...

News Gathered froID All of the Pointes

With or Without
Appointment

264.8836

• AIRLINE RESERVATIONS
• ~RUISES
• HOTELS
• SIGHTSEEING

CARIBBEAN
VACATION

Everybody Books Now For A

•

A
Privilege
To
Serve

The pharmacist's prescription department is, in a rea! and human sense, the
focal point of his professional life.
Here he is of maximum service to his fellow man. Here he is completely in
his element performing the personal services to which he pledged himself
when he became a pharmacist and rendering the professional serilices for which
he is eminently qualified.
His prescription services are reslJOnsible for the key place he occupies on the
community health team.
We are pleased to serve you at all times.

Looking for an unusual trip-

DESERT JOURNEY
AN ADVENTURE TOUR IN THE FOCTSTEPS OF

LAWRENCE Of ARABIA.

22 daY3-0nce-in-a-lifetime opportunity
Departllre dotes: Mench 30, 1966; April 27, 1966;

May 25, 1966

DAY TRAVEL CO. ~~:SI:::;
16847 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe 30

Manicure, Arches, Facials, Scalp and
Hair treatments - every ... "ty Service

Professlonallv Trained In the
Newest Fashion Trends

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY - ~
Donbe Beauty School DR 1-3850

Gratiot at 7 Mile Rd.
31710 Mound Road

Wa"en

BACK-YO-SCHOOL SAVINGS
Hair Styles - Hair Cuts

Hair Color - Permanent Waves

Page Eighteert
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Annual Show Presented By District One, Federated
Garden Clubs of Michigan. Open October

14 at Charles W. Warren and Company

Poetry is in the air at the Charles W. Warren &
Company galleries in Washington Boulevard, Detroit,
and Federated Garden Clubbers of Michigan's District
One, geared the matching creative ability to poetic
thought, are going ail-out to make their 11th annual
flower arrangement and table setting show, "The Magic
of Poetry," October 14 through 16, an unforgettable o~e.

Hours are from 9:30 to 5 ~>-------------
o'clock dailv. I The Steuben Room will dis-

From Chaucer to Sandburg, ;play myriad roses in arrange-
a~d from Shakespeare's Henry \ments and elegant hand bou-
V.l1I to Robert Frost. with quets while the second floor
homely pauses along the way Igalleries lend themselves to the
for contemplation with Eugene I charm of a "Sugar Plum Tree"
Field and Detroit's own late \table for children, patio ar-
Edgar Guest. the eye will meet rangements for informal dining,
in floral beauty interpretations Iand others striking a note of
of some of the world's finest I greater formality.
lines i.n verse.. i The path through the garden

Hohday tables WIll occ~py Igate leads to the finale in the
the entrance lobby and fIrst Tiffany Room, where arrange.
floor at Warren's with Hal-: ments portray the engagement
loween and Valentine's Day luncheon, bridal shower tea, a
r 0 U n din g out Thanksgiving Irehearsal buffet and even a
fare. Christmas and the "mystic ,bachelor buffet, before running
gates" of the New Year. :the gamut through the wedding

I -Adding a bit of whimsey reception and the bride's first
will be ar-rangements - "The dinner party.
Owl and the Pussycat"-remi- To complete the double-bar-
niscent of Edward Lear's poem I reled exhibition, "Poetry in
of that name. ! Crystal." the unique exhibit of

Modern and traditional ar- ,31 crystal forms by Steuben
Iangements in all. the colors of IGlass, inspired by poems com-
the spectrum wlll grace the missioned fro m 31 distin-
lighted n i c h e s and Robert Iguished poets. will be se~n in
Frost's "Fire and Ice" will pre- the second floor gallery. This
dominate at the stairwell. Ipart of the exhibition will be

Deliveries, TU 1.5688
121 Kercheval on the Hill

"!-

Society
Garden Club Exhibit
Has Poetic Theme
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2D-OZ. SIZE

lo-OZ. - REG. 1.19

AMMENS
MEDICATED

POWDER

~g~89~
PRICE

REGULAR 41e

4-WAY
COLD TABLETS

lS's 37~

Regular or Hard-To-Hold

YARDLEY
lOldo. look or
Frosted Slicker

LIPSTICK

~~g~CE1so
REGULAR 2.00

TONI
HOME

PERMANENT

~g:117
PRICE --

~g~99~
PR.ICE

JULIA MAY
HAIR SPRAY

OUR
LOW
PRICE

LET US PRICE AND FILL
YOUR NEXT ••••••

Always the lowest possible price
, consistent with the highest quality

and service. You can't buy better. So

WHY PAY MORE?

PRESCRIPTION

..~ ~ WIN! If

,~.~t$50,000
!, ~J1:~ IN PRIZES

<>~-"-'- '" 1 WE~~~~~""'RIZE~

19 '"CIf WESTINGHOUSE
PORTABLE TELEVISION

GIVEN AWAY!

PACIAGE DEALER
COMPLETE ACCISSORIES FOR

THE HOME BARTEN,DERI

We Carry Your Favorite Brand!

LIQUOR

REG. 8 Ie - 250MG

NS EACH AND
, UCKY NUMBER COUPO R ANYTIME

CHECK YOUR J~~U~ Jt~~K~ NUMBER MAY t~~~~t~OUR STORES.
EVERY WEEK... TEST COUPONS AVAILAB
DURING THE CON •

I SHULTON
/. OLD SPICE

Shave Lotion
REGULAR 1.25

VITAMIN-C
100's 67~

3 OZ. - REG. 98C

DESITIN
Baby Powder

OUR 57~~fCE ~

REGULAR 2.50
HELENA

Rubinstein
COLORTONE
SHAMPOO

150OUR
LOW
PRICE

REGULAR 19C

Brylcreem
WITH

FREE COMBI

54~1.--.I(.~~....:
REGULAR 1.00 I.~,.'.~,,<'

S-day ~
SPRAY

DEODORANT
OUR 67~~fCE ~

OUR
LOW
PRICE

SAVE 50%
Desert Flower
HAND and BODY

LOTION
REG. 88~2.00

16941 KERCHEVAL cor. NOTRE DAME

With
ROGER NIVEN'S

Showboat Ramblers
"us

RUSTY FIELDS
Comedian

1033 WASHINGTON BLVD.
Reservations WO 2-1735

Starring.

PEE WEE HUNT

" A BOY
TEN FEET TALL"

in Technicolor
An adventure story that defies

you to forget! I

MARV WILCH
for the late1_late, late show

Bulline.. Men's Lunches
10 to 2

Dinners 5 p.m. - ?

Now Playing-Evenings Only
Exclusive .re. showing

Julitt Christie, Laurence Huvey
Dick Bogard.

"DARLING"
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

SPECIAL SATURDAY&.
SUNDAY MATINEE

Doors Open at 12:45 p.m,

"A Red" for Lov,'"
Candlelight elegance

Gourmet dining
with J:ypsy voillns

Dancini to romantic muslc
Exciting IJOngl5

from around the wClrld
Exclusive recipe of

"Joeelyn and Her Gypsi.. "
Prepared Friday &- SaturdaY

Frlday night featurln,
Hungarian Charctas

Dance Contest _ .. PRIZES

The Showboat's
Back

Nancy Gajewski at TU 5-2161.
All reservations must be made
no later than Friday, October
8. The two inexpensive trips
are welcomed to all high school
students.

Suppliers to the Detroit
Uons again in 1965

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A STANLEY KRAMER PRODUCT)O~
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

,Taxis to Visit Four Campuses
By Stu Dykstra

For a change of pace, Sunday
night's Tuxis meeting will be
replaced by a weekend trip,
October 9 and 10, to four of
Michigan's colleges.

College-bound Tuxis members
will split into two groups, one
heading toward Western and Al-
bion, and the other group visit.
ing Michigan State University
and Alma,

Leaving this Saturday morn.
ing at a o'clock, transportation
will be provided for by car, re-
ducing the general cost of the
trip. Both trips, leaving from
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
and returning Sunday afternoon,
promise to be- interesting and
entertaining. Tux i s will be
greeted with guided tours of the
college campuses and provisions
for food and sleeping accommo-
dations in or near the colleges.

"We feel that every high
school student, whether he is a
sophomore or senior, should be.
gin looking for a place to con.
tinue his education by going to
a good college," says Reverend
Gary R. Gruber, Tuxis sponsor.
"By 'providing for college tours
for high school students, teen-
agers will be able to get a good
look at college life and the op-
portunities that different col-
leges have to offer."

For more detailed informa-
tion on the weekend trips, call
Julie Kirby at TU 1.2771 or

Ste Clement Beats Lakers;
HODlecoming This Sunday

TU 1-5414

Packers Seek
F,irst Victor,y

, ---"-~----

to be lur. - shop at our Itor.

ICE HOCKEY
HEADQUARTERS

MICHIGAN'S MOST EXCITING NIGHT LIFE!
~..A..Z~~ :P.A.:R.~

Open Sundays

Evening I)inners
Luncheons
Business Men's
Weddinp
Breakfasts
Banquets

SEE THi LIONS FOOTBALL
. GAMES tHIS SEASON!

Installed on Your Mast
as 'ow as

A fami'y

-- ~ --'-' ----- -

RESIAURANI

No connection wltb any other Cupid's Restaurant

Kercheval on the Hill
1U 1-2262 - TU 1-5262

--~- - --------

--~- ----~---~--- --~--

21027 MACK. nr. Vernier

':,:,:L~~
Antenna and Rotor Systems

54995

• IMPROVE YOUR BLACl,: AND WHITE AND COLOR RECEPTION •
Comp'.t. Service for B!ac~ & Wltit. and Co'or T.V.

RACING ENDS
SATURDAY
GRAND S1 AND HEATERS

10 MILE at DEQUINDRE
HAZEL PARK, MICH. JO 6.!595

University School Notes

Home of Famous Banana Cream Pie
Your Hosts: PETER and DAN MASOURAS

OUT new Phone Number - VA 3-2022

12230E. Warren Ave. at Conner

from Copenhagen
Fri. F.nf.re, Carmen, Napoli - Act Ill. s.t. The Dan.:ing School,

Pas de Deux from Don Quixote, Moon Relnd.er,
F.nfue: $7.5!l .6.50 • 4.S0 - 3,ot

Tickets: Grinnell's (dntn., & Masonic Temple.

Thursday. October 7. 1965

By Dean K. Riddle
The Grosse Pointe Packers St. Paul football Lakers w~uld ~e nothing better

are boys 9 through 12 years of than to prove an old mathematIcs aXIOmto themselves
age ~rom Grosse Pointe Farms and a homecoming crowd Sunday when they encounter
and Grosse Pointe .Woods who ,'tough st. David, namely "two halves make a whole.:'
are divided into three team~ in The first balf would be taken ~ .
order to play. f~tb~n agamst from the sacred Heart contest put the ball deep in St. Clement
oth~r commumties In the De. when the Lakers walked off the territory.
trOlt Ar~a. . field at halftime with a 14-6

In theIr fIrst scheduled game 1 d d the second half would A 22-yard touchdown pass
on S(~ptember 25 tbe Packers ea, an from Wright to Smolenski was
Freshman Squad battled the come from the St. Clem~nt game called back because of a back-
L. ln P k C b tOO tl'e last week when St. Paul held f' Id' t' enally But thel~CO ar u s 0 ~. 'the defending league champs Ie -m-mo 1011 P .
~hlle the Packers ~umor Vars- ", steven" for the final two two combined a minute later on
Ity lost to the Lmcoln Park e'\ ~nds an identical play and St. Paul
Kodiaks 31 to 0, and the Pack- perlo . chopped the margin to 40-12.
ers Varsity was defeated 20 The "whole" to be achieved,

Id b h L k ' The fourth quarter was almost
to 0 by the Lincoln Park Grizzl- of course, WOll e tea ers all S1. Paul as Tom Reichold,
ies. first win of the season. George Wilson, Danny Suther-

On Saturday, Oct?ber 2 the Awed by Crusaders land, Jim Kotz and "Snipo"
Packers o~ened thell' borne sea- Admittedly awed by the St. Snyder bottled up the CrWiader
so~ agamst the Dear?orn Clement Crusaders' winning ree- running game.
HeIghts Cubs at Kerby FIeld. ord and l'ize, the Lakers, didn't
The Freshman game saw the really know the opening kick- With 3 minutes left the Lakers
Cubs outscore the Packers 23 off had been made bo~fore they hopped on a Crusader fumble
to 13. . were behind 34-0. on their own 2 yard line and

Taylor handed off to Heldt started a drive which ended
who went 43 yards to score the The Crusaders recorded four when a Wright pass was inter-
first touchdown, with Taylor touchdowns before the Lakers cepted at the Crusader 30 yard
carrying in for the extra point. even worked up a ?ood sweat, line.
The other 6 points came as and talk was spreadmg through Coach Is Pleased
Kelly took a hand-off from Tay- the sta~ds tha,t S1. Paul. wou!d Coach Bill Shade said he was

]

lor and went 81 yards to score. absorb Its worst defeat m hIS-, pleas.ed with his team's play in
The Cubs took the Jr. Varsity tory. the second half, but wanted two

game 34 to 6 from the Packers But after St. Clement clicked "good halves" against St. Da-
. with the Packers' lone score on a 32-yard tcoring pass play vid's Aviators this week.

Durin~ the past summer sev- I Mrs. Katherine Welcenbach coming on a pass play from play the St. Paul linemen dug
('ral members of the University I was one of 30 members out of Davis to Towson covering 80 in and, cut to the pride, the Wright, a senior, back from a
~ehool left the Detroit area for i 1200 applicants to receive a Na- yards. The Varsity game also Lakers marched down fue field two-week spell on the injured
illrther study. : tional Defense Edl:cation Act went to the Cubs by a score of before Quarterback Dan Wright's list, picked up 120 yards on 13

, CI L kh t h' : grant for study in the English 40 to 6 with a pass play cover- pass was intercepted late in the carries on the ground and com-I
~hss are .oc ar, c aIr- : Seminar at the University of ing 60 yards from Hubbard to second quarter. pleted 4 of ~1 passes for 73

man dOfIh~ Engh:~ ~epartr.!'~nt, !Michigan. For the first time ths Oldtlni, the only Packers' score. Co Capt Paul Thoen's defen- yards.
.!ome a Six-wee sour 01 re- summer three graduate Englisb The Packers play the St. sive bandits then held the Crus- The Lakers picked up an im-
land. Scotland, and England: courses received finaneal sup- Clair Shores Grecn Hornets d f f d d St

d b. the N tl'onal Co n. i .n a ers or our owns an . pressive 257 yards ~ing and
,ponsore ,)' a .u!, port from the N.D.E.A. even October 16, and the RoseVI e Paul took over on its own 33.
ell of the. feachers of En~hs~. I though they have been conduct- Chiefs October 23 at Kerby A Cfh' -th _ It running for their finest offen-
The tour mcluded many pllgrl- : . . ld d h G P . t rou", mg e passer pena Y sive output of the season. Mark

_ th h .. ed since 1960. The courses were \ FIe ,an t e rosse OlDe against St. Clement put the ball Smolenski led pass catchers with
magdes fto e bomel.st or aref.as : based on a recent report of the Lions on ~ovembe: 7 at the on the st. P'aul 48. three "rabs for 67 yards and I
ma e .amolls y 1 er~ry 19-! College Examination Board. Grosse Pomte High School one to~chdown
lIres. TIckets were pr0,vlded for, The report is the basis for cur- I Field. 0!1 the s e con d play fr()1l1\ .
I: stage plays, of ,WhICh three; ricular reform in English. I If you want to see some good srr.lmmage Quarterbac~ Don 5t. David brings a 2-1 impres-
IIpre Shapespeare s at St~at-, . ,spiriteci play and at the same Wnght .rolled. out to hIS left. sive r e cor d into the Laker
iord.on.AvcD. A week at ~ew! From. t~e Sc~ence De~art-. time support one of your com- found hIS receIvers c?Ve~ed and Hom~oming g a m e Sun day.
college. Oxford, was the hIgh. ment William Hmdle receIved I munity teams-come on out 'On scooted down the sldelmes 52 LllIit year they topped St. Paul
light of the tour. Lecturers rep- a National Science Foundation' one or all of the three dates yards for a touchdown: An.d St. 46.25 in a wild affair. This year
IT,enting all areas and levels grant to work toward a Master listed above-Admission free. Paul left for the half lIme mter- their only loss has been a 18-6
of ('ducational institutions in- of Arts degree in geology from --- mi.s6ion behind 34-6. defeat by St. Clements.
,truct~d the gr?up. on "The; th.e University. of Oklahoma. S t P SO-Yard Pass Play
Teachmg of English In England. I HIS course thIS summer was par an onY Refusinct to remove their first The game at Grosse Pointe
TwO weeks later a similar ser- : in Phy~ical and Struc!ural ~eo- Team, W;nJ~er team des~ite their lead, the High School Stadium, Kercheval
I('S of lecturers was presented i logy WIth the emphaSIS on fIeld .,., CruS-Jders scored at the start of at Fisher, will begin at 2:30 p.m.
at the Imperial Col1~ge in Lon- i methods. Although he went on the second on an aO-yard pass Sunday. Booster and student
don. The ~ain topic ,~t t~i~ se!. : field trip~ th.roughout Colorado, The Woods Spart~n Pony play from Phil Scheeman to tickets will be honored.
i('s of semmars was Wntmg m . most of hIS time was spent near team raced to then fourth Gordy Hyska. The kick was good 51. Paul's homecoming court
Britain Today." Canon City, Colorado. straight victory this year, de- and the Crusaders' scoring was of beauties this year includes

-~----_., -~ .... ---,------~------.-- ---- ,feating a tough Redford Ranger all done for the afternoon. They Seniors Patty Crea, Marilyn
MASONIC AUDITORIUM 2 Permform.nces OCT. 22, 23, 1:20 p.m. Pony team, 19-0. The Redford led 40-6. Fox, Mary H 0 f f man, Kathy

Royal team previously had won their Wright's passing to Mark Loeher and Sue Wright. The
first three' games and were un- S mol ens k i and Bob O'Leary queen will be chosen from this

II
,scored upon. . gained 26 yards after the kick e(}uct Friday night by the foot-Danish Ba et i Ernie Ney scored flrs~ on a off. O'Leary picked up 10 off ball squad at the annual Home-
! 3.yard plunge. Late In the tackle, Handl(}s pir:ked up 7 to coming Dance.
'I second quarter, John Mendelli .
thrilled the crowd with an
electrifying run of 67 yards.
Tom Richardson threw a key
block to spring Mendelli into
the open. End Tom McMahon
caught a six-yard pass to close
the Spartan scoring in the fourth
quarter.

Defensive ends Bill Fobare
I and Gary Trupp anchored t~e
brilliant Pony line whicb dId
not yield a first down in the
game. Patrick Knoll was a
standout on the offensive line.

Halfback Tom Burk of Red-I ford scored three touchdowns as
I he paced Redford's JV's to a

\
32-0 win over the Spartan J JV.
An aggresive offensive line
featured the Redford attack.

In the Varsity game, Steve
Carcone scored three TD's in
Redford's 26.6 win. Quarterback
Bill Crawford stood out for the

\

Spartans. The lone Spartan TD
was scored by Bob Haas in the
third quarter.

"lyandotte B'ears Defeat
Devils in League Opener

By Dale Eichbauer
The Devils of Grosse Point High and the Bears of

\\':'an~otte faced e~ch. other last Friday night at Wyan-
dl)lte In each team s fIrst BeL league football game of
the' season. In what J!lay ~rove to be a decisive factor
in the League champlOnshlp, Wyandotte ran over the
Devils. 19-0. 4'---------~--

Throu~hout .the first q~artcr I managed to move ~o within 18
thl' DeVIls failed to capItalize ya!ds of the goal hne. At that
nn thrre Bear fumbles and de- pomt, however, the Bears took
,Plt(' the fact that Wyandotte oyer ~nd gained 8~ yards and
fontrolled the ball for only five Sl:' fir s t downs m 11 plays,
plays. In the second quarter I WIth. the Bear halfback again
hoth tea m s were again in- scormg the touchdown. The
effectual. extra point again failed and the

Bears led, 12.0
To open the second half, the In a last d' t tt t
",'1' k' k d t th B h ., espera e a em?,Pl ,1 S Ie e 0 e .ears, w 0 Devil quarterback Don Lindow

t(lok the ball to theIr ow~ 27 tried to move the club, but a
;Ind then n~oved 73 yards In 9 pass interception by Wyan-
plays. {'ndmg. WIth the Bear dotte, taken from their own 35
l':llfback runmng the last 21 to the 50, again stopped the
~;;rds fo: the tOllehdO\yn. The DE:'vil drive. With 1:16 left, in
I'\tra pOInt attempt faded and the game, the Bear halfback
\\ ~andot~e led, 6-0. spri~ted 50 yards for the final

Followmg . the Bear kickoff. scoring of the game. The extra
th£, ball agam exchanged hand" point attempt was successful
,('\'eral times before the Devils and the fmal score was 19-0.
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~y evening. October 10
rman Drachler, Assistant
ltendent of the Detroit
Schools. has been invited
k at a dessert meeting at
Irch .. I 1:30 o'clock.

community is cordiQil~'
to hear Dr. Drachler
an authority on secula;

ctarian e d u c a ti0 n in
an. His topic will be
.h and State Issues, Pasl
'('sent. ..

Itll'll
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:ol()r-tour headquarters on 1900
s. Slay In deluxe accommoda-
s, dlle on the best, enjoy the
;t lac!llt1es(lndian Summer golf,
ted-rool s.'oImmlng and more),
,mune with nature at her love-
I. Shanty Creek lodge is con-
lent-rates are less than you
.ht expect. The time is now.

servations: call your travel
ml or phone (616) 533-3833.
H. Martin, Gen') Mgr.
ibookings now being accepted.
ehl'gs inVited.
:ite for free full-color brochure.

..

topic should be of con-
)1(' interest in our com-
, ~ince the passage of Act
in the Michigan l~gisla.
luly 23. 1965.

bill provides for the shar.
auxiliary services with

blic schools in the com-
;. Dr. Drachler was PJ"1>"-
the hearings in Lansing

s bill Questions will be
ned.
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REMEMBER-
OUR PHOTO FILES

WILL ~AVE YOU MILES

GROSSE POINTE

CHAMPION
REALTOR
TV 4-5700

CHAMPION
REALTOR

OPEN SUNDAY
2 to 5:30

19972 W. Williams Ct.

New Listings:
on BIRCH LANE, a newish
3 Bedroom custom Ranch
with sharp well- planned
kitchen, close by schools.
$49,000,

on LAKE SHORE LANE a
modern CONTEMPORARY
awarded "House of the
Week!" in 1961, features 4
Bedrooms, 3th Baths and
Family Room overlooking
gardened Patio. Realistical.
ly priced.

TAPPAN Says
"Careful planning today
will insure a comfortable
Iiving tomorrow. Let our
experienced s t a f f be
your guide, phone

TAPPAN
REALTOR

90 Kercheval On.the-Hill

SITUATED on a limited access
street, this smaller house with
big rooms could be just the
answer to the couple or small
family who wants privacy and
low yearly maintenance. Fire-
places in the living and fam.
ily rooms and a lavatory and
large master hathroom with
tub and stall shower. The
second floor has not been de.
veloped, but water and heat
pipes are in. Priced in the
middle thirties.

CALL US FOR INFORMATION
ON ALL GROSSE POINTE

PROPERTIES

FIRST OFFERING
CENTER HALL RANCH. Cus.

tom built. Large roolD5, full
dining room, den. ExceIlent
construction. Two car garage.
Choice location.

-
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&

TU. 1-6800
MOORE

SWEENEY

JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE

DEEPLANDS - Handsome 6
bedroom, 4 bath columned co-
lonial in sought.after Shores
area-near lake. Living room,
library, family room, all pan-
eled, first floor utilities.

MT. VERNON-What more can
one ask for? Low 30's-4
bedroom, 2 bath in heart of
the Farms-Kerby and Brow.
nell district.

OTHER OUTSTANDING
VALUES

TROMBLEY, 936 -. Flat n~ar 1706 BROADSTONE--$31500
Jeffers~~. Be aut I f u 1 .w.lth 3 Bedrooms Ilk B th '
large lIvmg room, full dmmg , ,a s
room. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths in I 282 FISHER-$27.500
each; maids rooms and baths 4 Bedrooms 1% Baths
in addition. J.<~inehome, good '
income. TU 4-0600. 565 HAMPTON-$34,5oo

3 Bedrooms, Library

27 LAKESHORE LANE, $83,000
4 Bedrooms, 3 Baths

600 MIDDLESEX-$58,500
5 Bedrooms, 3th Baths

810 S. RENAl~-$45,900
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

623 WESTCHESTER-$65 000
4 Bedrooms, 2lh Baths '

31 WILLISON-$49,900
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

OXFORD S., 831-Well located.
Colonial on most attractive
street. Has 4 bedrooms and
2lh baths, paneled family
room with :ireplace, beamed I
ceiling and terrace. Be sure I
to see this! TU 4-0600. .

LAKESHORE-FIRST OFFER.
lNG-Attractive 4 bedroom,
2 bath .;olonia1. Fascinating
studio living room. Family
room, patio. Completely car-
peted and draped. Many built-
ins.

I

:LANGE.ST. CLAIR SHORES-
! Big lot surrounds this super.

ior 3 bedroom ranch. Canal
and boat hoist at your back
door. Swimming pool. Air
conditioned and neat as a pin.
See it today.

i
I

: GROSSE PTE. SHORES I
:One of Grosse Pointe's finest \
,one-floor houses with 3 bed- I
i rooms, dressing room, 2 baths, ,
Imodern kitchen, paneled fam- !
'ily room .with fireplace, Florida'
room and excellent recreation
room. Completely air condi-
tioned, sprinkling system. "elec-
tric eye" garage door and many
other "extras."

WHITTIER, 1153 - Near Ker-
cheval & S1. Clare Church.
Excellent Colonial. 100' lot
with 3 bedrooms, 2th baths
and family room. See this to-
day. TU 4-0600.

I
IWINDMILL PTE. SUBDIVI-

SION - A home fit for a
king. Lovely French Colo-
nial with estate.like grounds.
Tall tr-ees, sunken garden,
carriage house, maids quar.
ters, 4 car garage, green
house. 4 large bedrooms, 4
baths, libr2.ry, morning room,
fabulous modern kitchen. Ex-
cellently appointed through-
out. Nothing like it anywhere.
Must be SOLD! TU 1-6300.

I T. RAYMOND JEFFS
~TU 1.1100 Res. TV 2-0176 100 KERCHEVAL

DOYLE COURT - FIRST OF-
FERING - On large lot - 3
bedroom, 21h bath colonial,
block to Lady Star church
and school. Marvelous swim-
ming pool with d res sin g ;
rooms, library, big kitchen.! By Appointment

THREE MILE-Near Kerche. RIDGEMONT, 308 - Brick semi-
val's exclusive shops. Charm- ranch. Full dining room, two

d car garage. Immaculate condi-
ing custom with master be - tion. Excellent Farms location.

, room and bath down, 3 bed.

I
rooms and bath up. Paneled BLAIRMOOR, 888 - This four
library. Huge kit c hen - year old colonial is perfect

I
everything built-in, 21,-2.car for a family. Lovely large
garage-deep lot. rooms, including four bed.

I ANITA-A buy for a large fam'll rooms, 21,2 baths and family

1

'1 d $20 000 t room give space to stretch.
I y-un er , - vacan . A beautiful large kitchen andI Bedroom and bath down, 2 I

i bedrooms, sitting room, bath glassed and screened porch,
up. Taxes only $263. Gas plus loads of extras make this
heat. a house not to miss. Near

public, parochial and private
BEACON HILL - Spacious 3 schools.

, bedroom, 3 bath coloniaL I
. Paneled library plus good MAPLETON, 132 - A charm.

family room, breakfast area. ing, quaint two bedroom home
Star Fanns location. with expansion attic. Within

walking distance of St. Paul's
school and church and Rich-
ard school. Under $16,000.

. '.

waa aa a •

GWENELL
TU 2-1730

Silloway & Co.

Carter & CO.
CALL TU 4-4400

Sweeney & Moore, Inc.

Bruce N. Tappan

Totes Real Estate

Weber & Schweitzer Co.

KINGS COURT FAST, 19751
at Cook Rd.

Immaculate 3.bedroom l"clnch,
3-car attached garage, breeze-
way. Many specials. Rare
value at $31,800.

HAWTHORNE - Excellent 3
bedroom, 11,2 bath Colonial,
remodeled kitchen, dishwash-
er; family room, 2 car garage;
large, well landscaped lot.
Ideal family home.

LOCHMOOR BLVD. - If you
are looking for a home with
lots of space, this is it. 5
bedrooms, 3% baths, library,
enclosed terrace, 2 car attach-
ed garage, on corner lot.

WEST IDA LANE. 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, face brick ranch,
family room, rec. room with
bar.

See our Photo Files and Floor
Plans. Complete list of nearly
all homes available in this area.
Please call us.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS-Ovn-
looking L 0 c h moo r Golf
Course. Extra special ranch
on 100x330' site. 20x40' swim.
ming pool, family room, out-
standing games room, 3 twin
sized bedrooms, 21,2 baths.
Move right in. TU 1-6300,

GROSSE POIIll..ITE :GROSSE PTE, WOODS - This
I..... ; home has everything! 3 large

~! bedrooms, 2lh baths, first
SUNNINGDALE-First offering i floor laundry, games room

-Grosse Pointe Shores, 5 bed- , with fireplace, fully aircondi-
room, 3 full baths, Colonial, I tioned. Pric~ drastically reo
library, re.:. room, 2-car at- duced for qUIck sale. Immed-
tached garage. Excellent con- iate possession. TV 1-6300.
dition. MT, VERNON, 280 - Compact

W, IDA LANE - 3 bedroom home with 5 bedroom poten.
ranch, complete recreation tial, 2 baths, lav. finished
room with lavatory and'"stall. basement. Many built-ins and
shower, Florida room and at- storage. A "Farms" location
tached garage. completes this attractive of-

fering. TU 1-4200,

3 as

886-;;()6()

in "The Pointes"

any transaction

Purdy & Edgar

Lander Realty Co.

Frederick G. Scully

Maxon Brothers, Inc.

GROSSE POINTE

Open Sunday 2:30-5

NOR'l'H HIGBiE 602 - Vacant,
Watch your children walk to
school. Almost .new 3 or 4
bedroom quality ranch, car-
peted, drapes, built-ins, cir-
cular drive, 2 car attached
garage. Easy terms.

N. OXFORD RD.-The perfect
answer for 2 families in one.
4 bedroom colonial with com.
plete, s e par ate apartment.
$59,900. Will consider offer,

WESTCHESTER - Fine family
home. 5 bedrooms. Library.
Florida room. Up to the
minute kitchen. Swimming
pool with commodious ca-
bana.

HARBOR ISLAND, DETROIT
-Near Grosse Pointe-2 hed-
rOOmcolonial, boat well, $26,-
000.

BISHOP 4121-3 bedroom co-
lonial,' 81. Clare Paris~.

93 Kercheval

BISHOP - Rambling English
manor house with gardens,
patios, paneled rooms, marble
fireplaces, solarium - every-
thing for elegant living.

LEWISTON-2 bedrooms or 1
bedroom and library, family
room on first floor, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths on 2nd.

MOROSS-Older home, 4 bed.
rooms, good location, near
Fanns Park.

NEFF RD.-Flat. Each unit has
2 bedrooms and den. Sep-
arate basements.

to give you honest and

3

33,d Year

a 2

TU 1;4200

3.

G R 0 SSE P'0 I N TEN E W S

.. " I -,.. ,.,.' : •. " ~. '.. '.. ", •

Gwenell Realty

T. Raymond Jeffs

John S. Goodman

Johnstone & Johnstone
Inc.

GWENELL REALTY
TU 2-1730

Serving ALL of the Grosse Pointes

434 TOURAINE
Open Sunday 2.5

4 BEDROOM home in the
Farms, excellent 20' family I
room, finished basement, new
furnace with central air-con- t
ditioning, 2 car brick garage. I
Quick occupancy. J0 HN S

JOHNSTONE & •

JOHNSTONE GOODMAN

The many custom features of
this fine smaller home built in
1954 make it a true "gem" in
this exclusive area,

s. 5 5

Doesn't it make sense to employ
as your agent, tIle most qualified

Broker you can find?

=

.. '. " .. '.

1. Know practically every home that is For Sale

in the Clrea.

2. Are experienced to handle

from beginning to end.

3. Can be relied upon

courteous service.

a Home Is Probably the
Biggest Investment You Will Ever Make!
The Purchase of

WHY NOT CAll ONE AND lET HIM SHOW YOU WHAT IS AVAilABLE?

=.

GROSSE POINTE BROKER ASS'N

Karl Davies

THE FOllOWINC MEMBERS OF THE CROSSE POINTE BROKERS' ASSOCIATION;

Hugh Chalmers

Kenneth Carter

TOLES

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

sa

HOMES FOR SALE

4 •••• 4 &• •

I GROSSE POINTE
- I __ ~ _

•• -« •

18530 Mack

TU 2-2100

COMPLETE PHOTO
FILES AVAILABLE
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GROSSE POINTE

1ST TIME OFFERED

WEBER &
SCHWEITZER

I ON THE WATER
IN THE PARK-roomy, center:

hall colonial with 4 bed- IOutstanding 4 bedroom ranch
rooms, 2\-2 baths, largE"kit-: t;[ high quality, situated on
chen, attached 2 car ga- I peninsular site with deep I
ra~e, spacious lot, middle: water doc k age. 21,2 baths,
30's. I large family room, built-ins'l

IN THE FAR~IS _,_ 3 bedroom' terrace, patio, Concrete and I
L _ steel spa wall, attached boat- I

ranch. Ia l' g e kit c hen. house, ekctric hoist, 3-car ga.
breezeway and attached 2', rag e, sprinklers. Excellent
car garage, charming de-: spot for year-round enjoy.
cor in and out, under: ment. One of the finest any-
$30,000. i where. P r ice d in the 90's, I

BALLANTYNE COuRT EAST Must be SOLD! TUxedo 1-6300. :
-you will be' pleased to Johnstone & Johnstone I
live in thi~ elegant ranch. '
3 large bedrooms, paneled ------,.-~-~- _
den, finished basement, 2
car attached garage, Star, BALFOUR, 1405-Substantial 4 'I

of the Sea parish. , bedroom home with 21,2baths,
26' living room, large dining I

room and k.itchen with semi. i
fini!>hed family room,

CRESTWOOD - everyone en- i
joys a show place and you 1

will too in this quality i
built ranch. 3 spacious bed- IFISHER ROAD, 539-Fine home
rooms plus family room i on 60' lot designed for low
with bar, Sere e n e d and I upkeep. Has 2 bedrooms and
glassed terrace with bar- I bath on first, 2 and bath up,
becue. T his exquisitely I 2 car garage and tool roo.m.
decorated home features, Vacant. Good terms.
all new car pet i n g and i ,
drapes throughout. Many; LOCHM.OOR, 1497-~ bedroom
other fine features, 1 colomal home WIth master

I bedroom on first with bath,
RENAUD SOUTH-A plush ex- I extra size living room and din.

ecutive type home consist-: ing room, 2 bedrooms, Ilh,
ing of 3 bedrooms plus: baths up. :
den, large living room and . I
dining room. large kitchen: LEXINGTON, 4~2 -.p r Ice re- !
with built-in's and above duced on thiS fme custom:
all the most beautifully built ~ome, 2 larger .bedrooms, 1

finished basement. dreSSIng room, hbrary, 2;
baths, complete air-condition.:
ing, patio and fine landscap-!
ing.

:McKINLEY, 456 - Choice colo.
nial in the Farms built by Ed
Jones, 3 nice bedrooms, mod-
ernized kitchen and breakfast
room, llh baths.

~EFF ROAD, 387-Older home, ,
needs some work to make it I
charming. 4 or 6 bedroom i

home with extra lot if desired. I

It will pay you to investigate, "
, ,

______~ '__ ' '_ STANTON LANE, 78 - Ideally,
located Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms, ;
1% baths, attached 21,2 car'
garage, sprinkler system, real

NEWER four bedroom house in I sharp throughout. i
the C!ty, with two full baths WESTWIND LANE 40 - T his
on the s~con.d floor. Fam~ly I choice location u'nder $50,000
room which JS a real aoozlc,. offers dianity -nd charm with
so don't pr?crasti~ate, t~ese, 2 large bedro;ms, large fam.
wont come 10 twosles. Priced ily room with fireplace and
at $45.000. built-in bar 135' frontage

BY APPOINTMENT lovely trees.' ,
STEP UP to the conveniences, CONSULT OUR OFFICE FOR

of tri-level living, with three : PICTURES AND INFORMA-
bedrooms and two baths just I TION ON THE SEA N D
a few steps from your en-: 0 THE R FIN E H 0 M E S
trance hall. Step down into a I THROUGHOUT G R 0 SSE
Wonderful family area which; POINTE.
is large enough to contain a !
cocktail party. Step into the:
modern kitchen with all the i S'II & C
latest appliances, yet retains ! Iowa y 0
the New Er..gland charm of I
this house with its open fire- I TU 4-7000
place in the kitchen. Step to : .
your phone and give us the:
opportunity to make an ap. • I'

pointment to let you see for' HAMPTON, First advertised.
yourself what we mean. Bet. i Appealing Cape Cod with i
ter watch your step. You may New England interior, Two I
just buy it! bedrooms, one and one-half \

bath. Library. 75 foot lot:
MAY WE be a bit presumptu. b t'f II 1 d d. k-'f l'k ' eau I u y an scape .ous m as 109 1 you I e to

revel in the luxury of lar~e .LOCHMOOR. First advertised,
rooms which have been' Very nice Cape Cod, Two GROSSE POINTE I GROSSE POI~TE
masterfully de~orated; to' good-sized bed roo m s, I ......
lounge in your large bedroom! $21,000. -------------- : .------------
or its sitting alcove? Do you: LEXINGTON (Grosse Pointe I LAKESHORE ROAD
insist on the privacy Ilf a' WASHINGTON, near Kerche- Farms) If you want to avoid
screened terrace and the inti- I val. Spacious semi-ranch. the task of redecorating your
macy of a warmly paneled: ~wo bedrooms and bath on new home, don't overlook
library? Must you have quart- I fIrst floor. Bedroom and this immaculate ranch! Spa-
ers for stay-in-help or just I bath above. Lib r a l'y. cious Florida room, breakfast
the rooms which you know $32,500. .area in kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
are there /or visiting fa":lily :MEADOW LANE. Superior 10- 11,-2baths, new carpeting, ter- 4 nice bedrooms and 4 baths
and brood .. If you .can ~roJect I cation near churches and rific landscaping, Near shop- as well as a delightful paneled
yourself Illto thiS picture., schools. Attractive French ping and school. Priced in library with fireplace and con-
then let us start the ball roll. . Colo' I Thr' b d the 30's, I cealed bar make this the ideal
ing by showing you this offer. Oland' eeh lfe rbootmhss, I home for the executive who en-
, t d one a one- a a. McKINLEY. Both bedrooms in tertains a great deal and who
mg 0 ay. Recreation room and lava- this well-built 2-story home must live in an outstanding

TUCKED AWAY near the end i tory, $30,900. are larger than those found area,
of a dead end stree~ whiC? BALLANTYNE CT. W. Impec- i in houses twice its size-13¥.z
leads to the lake. ThIS tradl- bl h 11 I t d x19 and 121,-2x26,to be exact! Call us today for an appoint-
tiona!, French influenced: ca e ran('. we oca e on, Den, breakfast room. and a ! ment to see the many custom
house beckons to the family I dead end s.reet. Three bed- location convenient to schools' features of this air-conditioned
which requires fOllr to six' ruoms, . two baths. Paneled and transportation. Va can t i re~idence with a heated circular
bedrooms. A spacious first recreatIOn room. $39,000. and priced in the mid 20's. i drIve,
floor ga!If'n: has the li\'in~. FISHER. Spacious Cape Cod i

dining and library room!> all built 1956. Four bedrooms, IDEALLY LOCATED near a i KARL DAVI ES
leading from it. Offered at a two baths of which two school, this fine colonial has'
pittance of replacement cost. bedrooms and bath are on been recently and tastefully i 81 Kerch 1 A TU 5-3220decorated. Den, 27' living! eva ve.

11 first floor. Den. Near --------~-.-~-CHARMED we're sure you' be room, 4 bedrooms, plus a
when you view this four-! school~, shops and trans- large studio. play room or I' QUALITY WATER FRONT
bedroom colonial in the, portatlOn. $33.900. 5th bedroom. 21,-2baths, 75' ApprOximately 200' on Lake
F.arms. Although it is 1950 lVERNIER in the Shores. Re- lot, Priced below $40,000., Huron, ,total about 8 aeres.
vlDtage, some of the dee- I modeled Colonial. Four RYS I Beautifll~ trees, ravine with
orative interior beams must I bedrooms one and one~a1f ! B 1756. You'll find 4-bed- creek on side of property and
be 100 yeal s old. There is a [' baths, Den. $22,900. I room houses priced, as this about 20' bluff to a white
large. paneled library with a I one is, below $20,000. Sepa- sandy beach, Unusual build-
bay window which looks into; N.• BRYS, Immaculate ranch. rate dining room, small den, ings. Most flexible invest-
a tree shaded backyard. Two i Three bedrooms one and breakfast room, updated kit- I men!i. parcel.

full baths up with a total of i one-half baths. Glassed & chen Near schools, shops and
four bedrooms, Vacant and I screened porch. 70 foot bus.
ready. I lot. $34,500.

"Some people try to get IEARL CT. C h arm in g FC!ml
something for nothing. and I Colonial. Convenient and 23 YEARS IN GROSSE POINTE
then kick about the qual. intriguing location. Four 74 KERCHEVAL TUxedo, 5-4100
ity." bedrooms, two and one- .------.---------

half baths. Activities room GROSSE POINTE F'ARMS

P UrdY with fireplace, Utility room'l Bournemouth Circle. Well car.
Expensive features. Built ed for modernized ranch.
1961. I Three Bedrooms, 11h Baths

& on first floor. Large Family

d
MAXON R.oom. Near Schools, shop.E ga r I pml and bus.

BROTHERS, INC. F. G. Scully, Realtor
100 KERCHEVAL TU 4-2228,83 KERCHEVAL TU.2-8000 20169 Mack Ave. TU 1.8310

~~~~~_I~~~M~~~~~~mm~Koo~~m~I~~~~~~-
I_G_R_O_S_S_E_P_O__IN_T_E_

------ -~._-,_. --~._--,-----------~----------------------~--------------------------
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OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY

Largest Selection of Resale
Clothing .in Area.

New Girdles and Bras,
Half Price.

Fall Clothing Taken
on Consiinment for

LEE'S FASHION MART
20339 Mack TU 1-8082

10 to 5 Daily; Fri, 'ti! 9

Best in Detroit Area
RUMMAGE SALE

Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church

Mack Ave. and Torrey Road"
Between 7 and 8 Mile
9 to 8, Friday, Oct. 8

9 to 11, Saturday, Oel. 9

G.E. ELECTRIC range, deluxe
refrigerator, both in good
working condition, Must sell
immediately. $25 each. 821-
4689 after ,,:30.

ITALIAN Provincial Console pt.
an0-88-note, beautiful design •
AND IT'S AN ALL.ELECTRIC
PLAYER, TOO • • • Rolls,
bench, and delivery Incl. $1"
095. Smiley Bros., 5510 Wood-
ward, TR 3-6800. Open eves,
and Sunday, 1-5,

LESLIE Speakers - New and
used, to fit any organ. Smiley
Bros., TR 3-6800or MI 7-1177.
Open Sun., 1-5.

DEADLINE 12, NOON TUESDAYThree Trunk Lilies To Serve Tou QuIckly

CORNET, good condition, $35.
Practice oornet, $5. TUxedo
4-0665.

CALL TUxedo 2.-6900

& R 0 SSE POI N TEN .EW,S

4-HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You QuIckly

MESSENGER-DR IVER

YOUR AD CAN IE eHARGE~

Coli
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk Lines

Thursday, October '. 1965

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO and THEORY

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO I
15 Kercheval-Punch and Judy
Building.

GrOHS Pointe
TVx"~)

ELMI~A CAMBURN
:\lich. Music Teachers Assoc.

Certified Piano Teacher
Theory Classes

Punch and Judy Bldg.
15 Kercheval TU 1-7747 Rapidly expanding international

. tl'on has opening in IF YOU'LL name the job youHome: 1023 Roslvn Rd. orgamza" Detroit offices for MESSEN. want done, we'll do it . . .
TU 4-2832 I GER-DRIVER, to perform rou- Specializing in paint.

:-";pw classes being formed for I tine office duties including ing and lawn service.
children aged 6-10 years. __ I pick.up. sorting and delivery I VA. 4.9172

OHGAN -LESSONS-:Child~en, i of mail between facilities, S ....-SITU ....TIOu W ....NTED
adults. Beginners or ad-I postage m a chi n e operation" "" ~ "" 1

"anced. Smiley Bros., TRinity and some stock harldling. (Domestic) MODERN 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
dining room, patio, close to

3.6800 or MIdwest 7.1177. Ideal for evening college stu. EXPERIENCED colored wom. ocean and Catholic church.
O-R-G-A~N-in-str-u-ct-io-n-s-i~~ . dent or retiree. an wishes 2 days. City ref. Off AlA in lovely Bel Air.

home, all types and makes of OUtstanding fringe benefit pro. erences. 923.7595. Pompano Beech, F lor i d a •
organs. Professional type ar. gram. GENERAL cleaning or baby TUxedo 5-0134.
ranging, styling and harmony. 1teplY in writing, indicating sitting. References, experi'6 --F--T-O-S-H-A-R-E-'-----
Gene Wesley. PRescott 7.4038. brief biographical outline to: enced. 882.7409._______ --- LIVING QUARTERS

D. G. ANDERSON EXPERIENCED lady wishes W-ID-O-W--w-il-l-sh-a-r-e-s-p-ac-i-ou-s
FEDERAL-MOGUL day work. References. apartment with employed

CORP. 896-8999. lady, 11 Mile.Gratiot area.
11031 SHOEMAKER DAY WORK-Ironing. 875-6111. 771.2911, evenings.

Detroit 48213 GOOD IRONER wanu Wednes- WANTED, employed lady to
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY days, light' cleanina. Ref-I share home, near Villase.

EMPLOYER erences. 821.5885. TUxedo 6:'()741after 5 p.m.

Charge Ads-12 words +or $1.00
10c eoch ~ddition~1 word

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 KerCheval at Notre Dame
TV 5-9698

!2B-TUTORING
Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday noon, 12 p.m., J COMMUNITY
for all new copy, changes of II: TUTORING SERVICE
copy and cancel1:Itions. It is
suggested that all real estate I MRS. LOU(S MARICK DIREC
copy be submitted to our of- TOR Tutormg by degree teach.
[ice by Monday 5 p.m. Iers available. in all subjects for' -' grades high school, college and

adult education .
3311 Merriweather

Grosse Pointe Farm.

SA-SITUATIONS 7-WANTED TO RENT 8-AR1'ICLES FOR SALE a-ARTICLES FOR SALE IS-ARTICLES FOR SALE
WANTED,(Domestic) ---------- ---------- 'd I

I ----------.-- FURNISHED home desired by DRIVERS! $12.41 quarterly may 'IDIN~E SET, soh map e, ~x.
FULL TIME position in one girl WOMAN, French descent, de- executive. No pets or chil.. Used Piano Specials buy $10,000/$20,000 Liability tenSIOn table and 2 chairs,

office for good typist. 882- lires half day a week. 371. dren. ,Short term rental con-, and Property Damage. TUxe'
l

$30. 822-8057.,
8892. 6498, after 6. sidered. Excellent references. STECK ... walnut traditional, do 1.2376. MAHOGANY dining room, .,

-A-S-S-IS-T-A-N-T-t-o-of-fl-'c-e-m-an-a-g-e-r,I EXPERIENCED baby 5 itt e r , TUxedo 4-2919. I 40" high in mint condo . piece, has drop leaf table and
YUlY rolls, stock records and . . BALDWIN Acronsonic, a very ONE well worn turquoise hlde- corner china, double Jenny
y- light housework. (I want the YOUNG workmg c?uple de~1res clean console in gleaming a-bed. Cheap to begin with, rd
typing. Good opportunity for job). Grosse Pointe refer. reduced r~n~ m carrla~e mahogany finish. cheaper now at $20. $300 cus. Lind bed, gliders, ga en
party with a p p tit u d e for 821-2409. house, or hvmg quarters lD tom made tan easy chair tools. TUxedo 1.1261.
figures. E a s t sid e location.! ------------- large Pointe home in ex. STUDIO upright ... a teachers soiled, not worn, good buy at ----- -------
Phone 567.4706. HOUSEWORK, Monday through change for part-time grounds. s~cial ... beautiful condi- $30. TUxedo 1-1038. VOX A GO GO

-~---------__ Saturday, own car. 961.0913, tlOnTUxede 4-2820 FULL TIME secretary for small,' after 5 p.m. . I' keeping duties. References.' ---- ~----------Box X-17, Grosse Point News. S'MAI.L light oak finish, de-\4 WHITi:::WALLTIRES, 800x14, Hear the British sound Vox gui-
OPENINGS FOR rl£ACHERS attractive office, located on I ' , signed by Kimball. $40. 2 youth beds, complete, tars, 3 pick-ups, vibrato, or 2

---------.--- K e I' c he val Avenue, Grosse 58-EMPLOYMENT THREE.BEDROOM h 0 use in SPOTLESS! Baldwin Acron- I $25 each. TUxedo 2.8302. pick-up bass guitars. TV spe-
PRIVATE TUTORING Pointe Farms. Must have neat BUREAU Grosse Pointe or Detroit, sonic in ebony ... beautiful! . . .. cial. Your choice $129.90. Hard

IN appearance, pleasant person. I -THE--' ----E------- east of Al t e r, by Grosse WUR'LITZER "'a1nut co"~nle, 1 ALL. deSigner clothes lDcludmg shell Case and colored Beatie
ality, good typ]'ng and SOme EFFICI NT WORKERS .. '0=' t 0 1 tArt; ......YOUR OWN HOME EMPLOYMENT' AGENCY Pointe minister. VAlley 2-9620 "_y nl'ce condition. D.lor, Wragge, Mr.. Blackwell, picture $1 ex ra. n y a "' ...shorthand or speedwritl'ng eq. •...~ 2 M -; C H t ChalAll b. 6- 11 S . Ii . f t d ti or TUxedo 5.7607. I size 8 and 12. ELgin 7- 354. U:>JC enter, arper a -su Jecl.l5;a grades. Ad- perience. Age 20-32. Send res- pecla zes 1n as omes c I H 10 9

ults and children. CertifJed woe and photo to Box V-8, service. We art> offering efH. BUSINESS woman with poodle IFrom $295 IVIOLIN, case and bow, $35. Ex. mers. ours: -.
HARKNESSPHARMACY teachers. Grosse POl'nte News. cient female help. Available d f . h 2 b d 11 d' f' t

"0313 Ma~\"Ave at 1..0 tun nee s un urDlS ed . e room I' ce ent con Ition, me une. -------------TV 4-31uO~ . C oor Call: immediately. Applicants areDETRO ------------ ed house or duplex. VA 3-02~. . Bench, delivery and guar. incl. I 293-7314.IT AND SUBURBAN 4A-HELP WANTED ,screen. _~~~~~_____ __~. ~ ~_ FUN SALE - Valerie HUsen
NEWS SALES STATtONS TUTORING SERVICE 1,3139East Larned St., LO 8-3118 llin yth.. hDOWNTOWNAREA (Domestic) UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 4 bed-; ISHERATON SOFA, slipper se g ever lDg m s op-

(;rand Circus Park News Stand KE 7-4653 ------------- room.s preferred. 1 year lease. SM ILEY BROS. I chair, TV.phonograph console. 'I drastically reduced prices!
L~mpll' MarUusNewsStand WANTED for placement.. Ex. 6-FOR RENT - E . '''A t'q VI' torl'inMaxlmu~ rent $200. Contact 5510 Woodward TR 3-6800' Car pet s, blue wool 14x16, I XqU]S1"" an 1 ue c

E JE:FFERSONTO CITY LIMITS 1-3---L-O-S-T-A-N-D-F-O-U-N-D-- perienced cooks, waitresses (Unfumished) W. F. Qulll, 872-0300,Ext. 295. 0 . M th F i green wool, 12x14,2 Pembroke bedroc.m suite. 10~ :< 14lh
AI~~d'J;.~y~anor. E. Jefferson I ~ I and couples. TUxedo 5-4t576. MAUMEE-RIVARD ------------ pen evenmgs on. ru r. tables, all excellent condition'j Royal Kerminshaw Oriental
Park Drugs. CI1YLimlta LO~T-Dark brown and beige 1 YOUNG woman to live in, help Terrace, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, WA~TE~-:-In or near Grosse 1

1
115 S. Woodward MI7-1177 TUxedo 1-1355. rug. Paintings, antiques, dec-

JKOSSEPOINT!: P.A.RK S~ame.se cat, W:ednt:sday eve. I with 4 small children, Refer- library, gas heat, $225. Pomte, m next 60.90 days, by Open eves. Moc., Thurs., Fri. --~---~-----~: orators cock';.ail tables, large
~I~I~;Ch~~:rmacy,Waybum and mng In the Umverslty-Goethe i ences required. Start imme. LEWIS AND FORD CO. mature, responsible couple, Both stores open Sun. 1-5 i SOLID mahogany Georgetown. maple dropleaf taMe. Chinese
Sullvan Pharmacy. Beaconsfled area. Reward. 884.9528. I diately. TUxedo 2.2456. WOodward 1-0550 references, exceptional low- I Galleries drop leaf dining I tapes~y, 5 x 7., William m

ana Kercheveal I ------- ,--- ----- er flat. Extra large, modern ------------- table. 3 leaves. Custom pads,' buffet, miscellaneous silvel',
LoUIS Party Store on Charlevoix! 4-HELP WANTED GENERAL housework and cook. 5-ROOM HOUSE, $135. 843 kitchen, 2 bedrooms plus li. RCA ~ort~bl.e s t ere 0 Or~o. credenza, 4 chairs plus host Limoges dishes.

GROS:.EPOINTE CITY MALE AND FEMALE ing. Live in. Recent refer. Neff. TUxedo 1-6155. brary or den, garage. No yard phOnIC hl.fl phonogra~h. With and hostess chairs, $350. Also WE BU"i, SRLL, close out
K~fr~he;.~armacy. Cadieux and ~----~--'. ences. 881.8769. ------------ work or snow removal respon. speaker, ~ecords, C .. blD~ts. table, lamp, occassional chair, estates Also house sales
Cunmngham's Druil. Notre Dame BEAUTY operator ..expenenced, ------------ LOWER FLAT, 1336 Somerset. sibility. Easy surface drive to Four chairs, needlepolDte

l
tile top coffee' table. TUxedo Come ~&Tl:, for best DUYS •

and Kercheval m a Ie Or" female. Helga's SINGLE WOMAN, or woman Adults. 886-5238, after 7 p.m. G.M. Building, also conven. seats. Bachelor c.hest, doub e 4-4086.35 Willison Rd., Grosse •
~~~~e r:~;r'K;;~~~~~CY.Notre Beauty Salon, TUxedo 4-4308. with one child, S days per or Saturday. ient pub 1i c transportation. be_ds pre ad, miscellaneous. Pointe Shores. (4126 NORTH WOODWARD at

GR.OSSEPOINTE FARMS i BABY SITTER wanted Must week, light housework. refer. ALTER RD., south of Jefferson, TRinity 2-2711. TUxedo 2-9807. I-------~-----13lf.zMile. Uberty 9-6669.
Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on I' l' . G P . t' ences. TUxedo 6.0916. 1 'd' dthe Hill Ive In rosse OlD e area ------_______ ower mo ern Income. 2 be . . 2.PIECE modern ~~tional, good USED ORGANS ------------
Fa~ms Druis. Fisher Rd. and with Grosse Pointe references WOMAN for cleaning,' ironing, rooms, carpeted. drapes, heat, I MEDICAL stu~ent and wife d't' $50 Do bl bed BTT'VBY COMPARISON'

Kercheval I . water, garage. Aval'lable Oct. (teacher) deSire small apart- con 1 lon, . u e CLEAN _ GOOD CONDI'f'ION U 1. J. ••S.:hettlers Dru"s. Fisher Rd. and and have own transportation. 1 day per week. Own trans. bookca headboard excel - - In stock' n Lowrey Conn.. 15-Nov. 1. References. $165. ment, flat or garage apt. TUx. . se , - . ew , ,
Ki~:elm~eruJll.Mack and 7-M1le 886-1500. portation. TUxedo 4-5278. edo 22238 after 6 p lent condition, $35. TUxedo BENCH - GUARANTEE Kimball, use d: Hammond,

R d I VAlley 3.0501. -, .m. 4.4191. Baldwin, Gulbranson, Thom.
wog3s Drul Center. Mack and! PART.TIME job providing driv. -~---------- Lowrey deluxe holiday., .Save li Sh

8nurnemouth (7 MUe Rd.) 'ing services ior Detroit busi. EX PER IENeE D 527 UNIVERSITY IN GROSSE POINTE, small j ------------ Silvertone with pedals .... $265 as, Wur tzer organs. op
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS ' ness men. Must have own car. 4-bedroom, 2% bath Colonial. apartment or other suitable ISEWING MACHINE, round Minshall-Estey Church Mdl $495 largest selection.

Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack i Flexl'ble hours Prefer college Available November 1, $300 quarters for employed bache. coffee table, a pair of teak K' b 11 '~,lo. ta' $795and :'olanel1('ster I, • 1 table ml.scellan .....us TUxedo .un, a What SUS ID .•... MUSIC CENTER
t d t r t t M 0 C k monthly. TUxedo 5.9449 for or, TUxedo 1.1484. s, "" . Bald . SIP bo S $500Harkness !'harmacy. Mack and I S u en. ",on ac r. wens, 00 5 i 2,7149 Win e ny .. ave 22933 Gratiot near 9 Mile

H~~~~craJ~hnsons.Mack and 8. LAkeview 6.1657. appointment. ---~-------- . --------- . Baldwin church organs, HRS. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
:'v1l1e and Wa I'tresses --------- 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE I chimes .. , $3,395

Gnronflo.Mack and Anita BEACONSFIELD - Modern 5 ------------ WANTED I Wurlitzer mdle 4100 .....• $795
Ar'lt>ld', Drug. Mack and Haw- YACHT STEWARD AND . room upper, $90. Adults only. BEIGE rug with pad, 14'10"x10', I M th f tA.Q5 SMALL USED Consoles fromt~orne C HAN Time to Register Again! any 0 en rom ...."., $3 B h d d Ii . 1
Bobs Drugs. Mack and Roslyn DE K D i VAlley 4.6525. all wool, 1 year old. Good Women's Fall 45. enc an every mc .

eETROITAREA i • I If you know for certain ------------- condition, $75. 839-3212. ' Bank Rates Include Terms at bank rates. Smiley
BfI.sgs Dru, Store. Mack and: Full time position on DetrOit tnot you will be availoble UPPER income, 4 rooms and ------------ Clothes I CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE Bros., TR 3-6800or MI 7.1177.

Touraine b d f'} d ht bath, all utilities. Grosse TWO PIECE sectional couch f C. t D t . t MonRands Medical Service Pharmacy. ,ase, ami 1. owne yac " for special Q5Signmenton or onsignmen SM ILEY BROS. e r 0 1 open eves. •
,. k d M I Selcted candidate must oe Pointe City. TUxedo 4-1118. with slip cover, $35. 821-2132. 2L0? R t through Fri., Birmingham..ac an . orllD either THANKSGIVINGor 66T.l70 e urn~!~:emIr ~=a~~CkM~~ N~fJ! available by Nov~~ber 15, tor 13326 MAIDEN TWO oldfashioned 60 gallon, Monogram.ming 5510 Woodward TR ~-6800 Mon., Thurs. and Fri. Both..., t nded cru se 'astlng CHRISTMAS, register now d 0 stores open Sunday 15BlueHill an ex e 1 , ~ DETROIT heavy gauge steel lubricating Embr01 ery O""'n evenings Mon. 'bhru hi. - .Dc\'on,hire Druil. Mack and ~ until mid-summer 1966, and -without delay. ...~ 1-------------

L ~t.r.n~~~~macy.Mack and Be•. i possible fur the r s e I'v ice Harper.Chalmers area. 2 bed- oil storage tanks with hand Men's and Women's Alterations 1115 S. Woodward MI7-1177
room upper income, available pumps. Excellent condition. 10 .. F' 't'l 9 An.... M Th Fr'(',)nsf\eld I throughout that season. This H 0 U RLY A ID a.m...., p.m. 1'1.' 1 p.m. '-'1"Cn eves. on., un., I.

C~~l'~~~ Patent Medicine. 15645! trip will encompass' traveling November 1. $85. Adults. TUx- TUxedo 1-033~,. Both stores open Sun. l-~
. -'_ - - ' down the Mississippi River I '1001 Marylond, edo 5.9449 for appointment. B-R-O-WN-I-E-u-n-if-or-m-,-sl-'z-e-8-.-G-i~rllThe Cinderella Shop I .

and to Florida and the Ba. Grosse Po,'nte 30 -6-A---F-O-R-R-E-N-T------- Scout uniform, size 10. Lead. 16227 Mack nr. 3 Mile MAPLE TWIN BEDS, chest on
l-PUBLIC NOTICES h I l d 'th t rn to . chest, mirror and night stand,_____________ ama san s, W] re u (Furni.hed) ers' uniform, size 12. UN TU 6-0960 $85 TU d 1-8678

GROSSE POINTE Detroit in summer 1966, via VA 2-2630 1.';887. . . xe 0 •

OOL the S1. Lawrence Seaway. NEFF UPPER ff J ff ------------- ------------- -------.------DRIVING SCH ' ,0 I' erson FIREPLACE wood. Oak, ~~sh, SPINET PIANO, ex-oollent con- WIRE FENCE, 100 ft., with
"Enjoy the Fall" To be considered, applicant S-SITUATION WANTED and bus. Attractively fur- maple, hickory and walnut. diti<ln, $295. Hi-Fi. both FM gate. Iron posts, 1 year old.
Learn to Drive must be immaculately neat nished 3.bedroom, I-bath plUs Any length. Seasoned. PRes- and AM radio and record $39. 1204 Harvard.

Personalized Instruction and clean. and capable of l TRI.CITY. mald's or family bedroom cott 5-6114. player $79. Glass top wrought •
,. _~ __ !.:~.2412 performing s imp 1e cooking .. BABY~ITTING S~RVICE, and bath on 3rd October to ---~,~-----~- iron table and 4 chairs $25. SOFA, rose velvet, perfect con.

1A-PERSONALS and serving. Pleasing person-l We WI.l stay whlle YO~,re May. TO SETTLE ESTATE Pair elaborate 17" ~ilver dition.3 colonial type, 6 panel
l't d nand 'ntel away any hour nllht or day SWEENEY & MOORE Furnishings of 4.bedroom house candelabra, $79, for pair. call interior doors, hardware in.

. - .. -~-- -----.---- i a I y, goo man ers I' " TU 1-6800 . l~' .. t'
WEDDING CANDIDS- Super- i ligence with ability to learn I Best Baby Sitters Avaliabl. mc uu.\Dg palDtlDgs, an lques, Friday, TUxedo 5.7453. eluded. TUxedo 1-2213.

. Licensed and Bonded ------------ miscellaneous. Thursday, oct. ------.------ior quality at modest cost: 12 rapidly, are more Important . SOMERSET, 1358 - 5 up per ------------
th t. rl'ence Baby Care Vacatlon Care . 7, 12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m., 6 p.m. LENOX CHINA - Essex Ma. GUITAR and drum warehouse,brilliant co lor enlargments an ex enslve expe. , 'apartment, for discrlminating
A 1 .. f 11 b kg 0 nd Convalescent and Elderly Care to 9 p.m.; Friday, Oct. 8, 10 roon pattern, complete 67- t rue k loa d prices. 100', of

In album, only $52: 12 spark. pp Y g1Vmg u ac r u oouple over 40. $175. 866-5225. .
d t. 1 t P 0 Bo 754-.070 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. piece service for 8. List price drum~ ~ets-all makea--used,img b& w enlargements in an par lCUars 0 " x U ------------ d I

3 4 St Cl' Sh MI'chi' ----------- ~B ROOMS FOR RENT Satur ay,fi Oct. 9, 10 a.m. to 4 $556; sacrifice for $375. Also from $69. Gibson, Fender,album. just $48. Beautiful 1 1. . aIr ores, • v -____________ p.m. mantle clock, original water I Goya, Ephiphone, Kay, Har-
rnt:agement and pre.bridal I gan. MIMEO - PRINTING ROOM, south of East Jefferson, 15218 EAST JEFFERSON color p a i n tIn g s, chafing mony. etc. Factory deeler.
portraits taken in privacy of : ~__. ~ ~__ TYPING with porch. Gentleman eln- Grosse Pointe Park dishes, ice bucket and mis. Save 30 to 50% on used gui-
your home. J. De Forest, 884- : plOYI'd.VAlley 2~4593. -------------- cellaneous silverplated and tan and amps. 22933 Gratiot
4R52. HAVE YOU EVER WRIGHT-IDEAS TU 5-2727 ----- MA'?LE 6 drawer desk, Bissell crystal serving pieces. All near 9 )'ome,

. -~-- . 'I THOUGHT OP 1---- -------- GROSSE PTE .. Woods, gOOd carpet sweeper, like new. items brand new. 963-4959. 1--------------
1\\-r:ST~IE:"<l ADVISOR. Port- i Your Girl Frid15Y transportation, gentleman. TUxedo' 4-1080. ~ __ SPINET mahogany piano, ex-

fol11) a n a 1y 5 i 5. stocks and ISELL ING REAL EST ATE Secretarial SeNic. TUxedo 4-1764. WANTED FOR BOOK SALE MEN'S CLOTHES, 48 long. Ex- cellent condition. 775-1270.
hnnds. LIncoln 6-4509. 1 ------------1 cellent condition. TU 1-4701. ------------
------------- :Maybe this is: the answer to Mimeographing ROOM in private home refined, Gr. Pte. American Association ARTISTS MUSIC STUDIO

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION 'Iyour life's work. It is the most Mrs. Coleman TU 4-6442 gentleman, garage, "'Woods." of University Women.-Oct. EVERGREENS, western blue Guitar, Bass Guitar, Accordion.
)-- -~ . exciting, satisfying and, to some 881.4299, 293-1582. 14 and 15 at War Memorial cedar. Up to 6-foot tall, dug, Drums. Top instructors.
11.\\0. organ. VOice, theory. extent, demanding business in NEED a baby sitter? The Sittera ------------1 Center. ready to go. $4. 781-7633. SENSIBLE RATES

Pre-school through univer-j the world. Yet, if you devote Club, PReseott '1-0a77. Li- GROSSE POINTE FARMS Donations of boo k s, paper- ------------ Also all other instrumen~. Ren.
Slt~. level.. Wal~er Mueller, the time it takes to learning the censed and bond.ed. Private, quiet home, room for backs, records, sheet music, BEDROOM, black modern, 5 tals _ Sales _ 20"x30" col-
48_ Colomal (,1. N., TU I fundamentals and are ambi- MATURE woman "vould like lady, kitchen privileges. TUx- quality magazines. For pick. years old, sacrifice, $150. TU ored Beatle pictures to new
6 1090 b' edo 5.5448. ups, call 884.6794 or 882-5266. 4-4468.- . Hous, aggressive and a ove- baby sitting week days, TU ~_____ enrollees.

J average in intelligence, it can 2.1743. GENTLEMAN. automatic heat, JOIN THE BAND. Rental of MEDITERRANEAN contempo. HARPER AT CHALMERS
Pt;~CH AND JUDY be the most rewarding. The hot water, private entrance. band inst. $5 per month. Pay- rary gold davenport, blue DRexel 2-1500 HRS: 1().9
MUSIC STUDIOS house market is sizzling and WOMEN of all ages who would 859 St. Clair, TUxedo 5-3037. ments apply to inst. chair, pair of white cha.irs, SERVEL Gas refrigerator freez-

Guitar. Bass Guitar, Banjo, income possibilities are un- like to make extra money for ------------ MUSIC CENTER drop leaf table, 4 captain's . t

Piano I limited. We need 5 salesmen Christmas, have fun and learn ROI0dM ki~otrh'youn.g'l emPloRyerd 22933 Gratiot near 9 Mile chairs, bedroom chest, many mg c~mpartment. G I'n era I DINING ROOM set, 9 piecel,Il'mmediatelY to work in our 3 professional make-up tech- a y, c en PflVl eges. e - H'O.S 10 9 'f f't . I electriC stove, double oven. frw'twood, Italian desl'gn byGuitar Rental and Sales. .. W d d erence 8444619 .~ . a.m. to p.m. I mOre pieces 0 urm ?re, PlC" TUxed 4-9994.Grosse Pointe offices. If you niq\!s. VIVian 00 ar , 884.. . - . ------------- tures and acceSSOI'les. TU 0 Century Furniture Co. Ori-
15 Kercheval HAVE to make money and feel 6610. 6e-O~FICE ~OR RENT ! DIAMOND ring, % carat, bril- 4-6730. l-i"J-E--W--P-I-AN-O---a'm-'v-a-ls-.-T-O-Pginal cost $979, less than year

Grosse Pointe Fal'ms Iyou can qua~ify, why no~ c0!De . SECRETARY En Ush skilled 1_____________ liantly cut, appraised $450. ~nodels of the Kimball line at old, perfect condition. Will sell
ru 4-4440 Res. 372.8994 in and talk 1t over? You 11 lIke responsible,' ex;elle~t refer: MACK near Cook. Rd. Approxi. Sell for less. TUxedo 5-7025 CLOTHES for high school girl, I prices far below sale figures. for $500. TUxedo 4-7666.

_~_______ what we have to offer. Mr. ences formerly from West mately 1,400 square feet in after 5 p.m. skirts, sweaters, 2 winter A new antique white French I

H1XIE BOYKIN HAT T E N,I Birdsall or Mr. Johnstone. Coast: employed as peJ'lOnal one story colonial building. FULL-LENGTH, natural mink I :~~~8size 8,10. Cheap. TU Provindal spinet, regularly TORO power mower Sportlawn
piano teacher. New Englan~ JOHNSTONE & secretary to famous film .tar Private parking. Ideal for coat, 12-14 size, $750. TUxedo . _~_~_ $735, sale $650. Shop the Music ~;:~~:~ 4P=~ee~n:;
Conservatory Boston, Instl- and socialite in their homes, manufacturers agent, insur- 4.5951. KARASTAN (Kirman) 12'x16', Center before you buy. 22933 Wl'th grass catcher, sharpened

it JOHNSTONE n ance company or professional . H 10 to 9tute of Masical Art. Detro . desires interesting fu or part . excellent condition, be i g e Gratiot near 9. ours • and ready to go, $75. Hamil.
Beginners and advanced stu. 82 Kervheva1 TU 4-0600 time position in Grosse Pointe suite. TUxedo 1.8404 or TRin. BU~FET, .. has silver drawer:; background, all over pattern, I -------~------ ton Beach upright vacuum
dents. Studio. 1001 Maryland, .__ area. Call 372-0526. _i.t_y_4-_1_06_0_._~______ a!f-condlboner, good condi., ad includ d 886-5905. RED BLAZER, size 6; navy blaJ;. with attachements and re-
r P . t P k Phone NEEDED, young man to help ------------ bon. Rea son a b 1I' TUxedo Pl'. er, size 14. Other boys cloth.,-,rosse OlD e aI', CORNER Mack and Bedford, ------------ moveable bags, $25. Type-
VA 2-9464. with house and lawn chores. LADY wants babv sitting. Den- 4-5593. RCA 21" console TV. All mir- ing, assorted sizes. TUxedo

vel' and Cadieux. Need trans. 2000 sq. ft. 1 floor. Lease all ------------ 2.7806. writer. House and car IS'
$1 per hour. TUxedo 2.9922 portation. 886-5158. or part. Ideal lor professional UPHOLSTERING Fabric Rem. rored glass vanity. Leather I ~____ . aluminum extension for hose,
before 8 p.m. clini~ or retail business. St. nants, below cost; start at 98c top drum table. Clock radio. ~JCROSCOPE _ Fine quality, $5. Child's desk type table

------------ KINDLY, exper;~nced practical Clare Parish. yard. Van Upholstering & TUxed(l 6.2382.' power up to 1200x, $50. Call with chair. Murray child's
nurse will care for your loved Owner. TUxedo 6-5619 Furniture Co., 20343 Mack, SEREBAND oriental rug run. after 5 p.m. TV 6-4256. tractor and trailer, $10. Mur.
one, day or night duty, excel. Grosse Pointe Woods. . 6' 12lh 75 ---------~--. ray 20" tricycle, $7.50. Child'j;
lent refcre' nce. 331-"168. AVAILABLE, O....ober 15. Full -----------~- nero SlZe x ,(lve: . CONTEMPORARY double dress. . d be h CI.~ld'!l:chm'.., "'. DISHWASHER P t bl F" years old. Good condition, I . . plano an lAC. ~" a

basement at Ohet Sampson : or a e rlgl' $50. Call TUxedo 1-1146. . er, ch~st, bed, also livlDg cabinet 36". Child's eet of
Travel Service, 100 Kerche- daire front loading, wood top, ~___ room p1eces. TUxedo 5-0031. bongo drums on stand, stair
val. Ideal for .storage or work- excellent working order, $100. FOX FUR JACKET. Bar stool, DRUM t Sli 1 d" l'ece \ car~ting. Everything in good
shop. Electric chord organ, Silver. chrome legs, orange plastic se s, nger a~ ..-p condition. 771-6839.

____________ ton, less than one year old, scat. TUxedo 1.6661 - raew-lowest price any- I _

6D--RESORT PROPERTY $85. TUxedo 6.0207. . where, $199. Drum Center, I
FOR ~ENT ----------- FENDER GUITARS and AMPS. 22933 Gratiot, near 9. HoW"s

ANTIQUES truckloads just arrived. All 10 to ».
THE WAGG~' TONGUE models. in stock. Factory deal. C-H-E-RR---y-n-IN-I-N-G-R-O-O-M-s-e-t,All the eoodies in Amps,

Country Furniture, Accessories er. ~wtar warehouse, 22933 $350. Rattan family room fur. Guitars, Oreansl
22265 Mack, corner Caliiornia Gratiot near 9. niture, $32:5. Like new. Mis- Also, Fen d e r, G i b son

8.9 Mile Rds, COTTAGE fiberglas curtains, 4 cellaneous. By appointment, Gretscb, Rickenbacker, etc:
Open Daily, Mon. thru Sat., 11.4 pair. 1 pair tie back. 2 twin Sunday afternoon. TUx e d 0 Terms - Trades. 10 a.m. - 9

771-1480 size antique gold fitted bed. 1-3244. p.m.
GARAGE SALE 823 St. Clair, spreads. E 1e c t r i c blanket" ANTIQUES, Limogp.s and Ea- ARTISTS MUSIC CENTER

Thursday noon till Saturday' never used. TUxedo 6-5859. I vxarian China, hand painted. I 14357 Harper
noon. Adult and children's ANTIQUE love seat, chair, end I figurines .. Sterling silver. TU ,
clothes, antiques, photograph- tab 1e s, bedroom furniture, 2.2685. =-====-=:-:---------
ic equipment, electric range, miscellaneous. 886-~238 Sat. -- . LOWREY and Farfb;a Combo
miscellaneous items. urday BABY CRIB, buggy, clothlDg, 1 Compact Portable Organ _ 1

. to 6. Dumpy level. Miscel. manual, $495. 2 manual $595
AUTHENTIC 1.inch weathered I.neoua. TUxedo l~lSK. lOf5

1

Terms at bank rate.. Smiley
barn sidiJqf. Hand hewn, nat. Marian Ct., oft River Rd., Bros., TR 3-6800 or MI 7-1177
ural timbers. TR 2-3880. "Woods." . Open Sun .• 1-5. .
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ial and private
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SERVIC
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MEHU
10403 HAR

PRI
Carpet & F

CLEAN

Thursday,

H~RUG CL

ur Plant or
FREE ESTI

10615 CA
TUxedo

I_PAINTIN
OECORA

MPL£TE .deco
hanging, insure
Al Schneider. T

CUSTOM P
& DECOR

Quality
Interior and
20 Years Ex

LL WORK GU
UDOLPH TONE

KURT O.
terior, exterior

ecorating. Wall
m work. Free est

iew 1-5716.

O~IPLETE decor
Paper removin
hanging. Wall w
manship guarant
best. For estima

WILLIA.'l FO
VAlley 2.

UGHES BROTH
and decorating,
expert paper
estimates. 529
TUxedo 2-9750

xterior
Free Esti
40 Years i

Al INTERIOR
painting, wall 1

paper hanging.
anee. Kenneth
cum 8.1780, aftel

WALL W)
PAINTING & D

HOME MAIN~
ELMER T. 1

TUxedo:
lK-WINDO'

G.OU
WINDOW CI

SERVI
FREE EST.
'.V'E ARE n

821-9

HAVE YOeR HO
for Fall. Inter
also exterior. 1
paint~d. Reaso
Guaranteed worl
Expert from It
2-3805.

EXTERIOR and i
ing by energet
Have painted m
Grosse Pointe.
critical. Free c
383-4491.

EXTERI
HOUSE and gar

Excellent refer
reasonable. Fr
821-9684.

21J-WALL W
WALL WASHING

neat and dri
Custom Paintir
7.3539.

GEORGE S.
PAINTING, DE

Paper hanging al
ing. Serving this (
over 25 years.

TV 1-7

COLORED PRC
decorator. Interi
Expert workmar
ences. TRinity 1
2118.

DU PONT PAl
Reasonable. Call

'TW 1-5896

PAINTING, co 10
papering, paper I

washing W 0 ~-k
Mertens, 122 Mu

i YERKEY
.WE SPECIALIZE
,painting. 27 years

VA 2-3560

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

and
Seles
end

Servic.

WOLVERINE
TypeWriter Service

Our H.w Location
Next to the Sovorlne Hoql

Repairs. No job too large
or too small.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
~RVICE

PO:NTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS

21 D-ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER

21A--GENERAL SERVICES

FOR THE
HOME AND OFFICE

New Portable
TYPEWRITERS

$39.50
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

ADDING
MACHINES
YPEWRITERS

21 E-CUSTOM CORSETS
INDIVIDUALLY des i g De d

Spencer girdles and surgical
supports. Over 30 years ex-
perience. M a u d e Bannert.

TU 5.4027 VE 9-1385

HOOVER-EUREKA
AUTH. SERVICE

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
ALL MAKES

East Side Vacuum
17176 E. Warren TU 1-1122

Formerly Harper Vacuum

ROAD SERVICE
TU 1..9813 ~"'j,YA\
TU4-3988 ~

Earl Richards Siniel
21317 Maek &.... , III tII. "00&

DEADLINE 12. NOON TUESDAY

Thursday, October 7, 1965

tlte Pointe Area

771-7062

GROSSE POINTE

Complete sewing
service

now ot 27927 Harper
near 11 Mile

Davies Boaf (overs

Fully equipped beauty salon
for lease. Option to buy if
desired.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE near
Clare, Michigan. Call VAlley
1.8499.

DOC TOR nee d s 4-bedroom,
Grosse Pointe area, to $30,000.
Agent, TU 6-3032. Stair Carpet Shifted

ATTORNEY has client to buy Repairs o.f \ll Types
house in Grosse Pointe to I Cigaret Bur,ss Re-Woven
$35,000, cash. Agent, TV 6- LEO TRUDEL
3031. BOB TRUDEL

PRIVATE party interested in ITU 5-0703 771-0865
buying 3-bedroom home in
Brownell school district. 882-
8485.

GrossI Poinle Cab
TU2.53.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

3 WELLINGTON
PLACE

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
21 SOUTH EDGEWOOD-Beau.

tiful ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, extra large living room,
2-car attached garage. Com-
pletely landscaped.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
606 PEARTRE~Close to Lady

Star of the Sea Church and
grade school. 3 0 e d roo m
Ranch, two full baths, large
family room, 3-way open fire-
place, large screened in porch
with awning.

SCHULTZ HOMES . 14C-REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE881-9033 822-1928

SPANISH V i II a, Riverside,
, Windsor, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

will exchange for home in
Grosse Pointe. 885-2209. . TU 1-1014 PR2-4050-------------1

21002 MACK

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uickly

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
Luxurious 5-bedroom 3.bath on

Duval Road, Grosse Pointe
Shores. Quiet neighborhood,
circle drive, excellent loc:l-
tion.

WESTCHESTER, 798 - Wind-
mill Pointe area, excellent
colonial, many extras. 3 nice
bedrooms, 2lh baths. Vacant
soon. Middle 40's.

OPEN SUNDAY
1393 Grayton. 4-bedroom modern

colonial, plus family room,
built-in kitchen, excellent 'con.
dition, priced in the middle
30's.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo 2-6900
12A-BOATS AND

MOTORS

BOAT well for rent. Grayhaven
canal. Call VAlley 2-6090.

ROAMER 35' steel, twin engine,
hardtop; family cruiser, $8,'
700. TUxedo 6.2600.

-------1.-----
19' LIGHTNING sloop, hard.

sails, good trailer, 2 h.p.
motor. $995. Call 886-0291.

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly

Page Twenty. Two

YOUR AD CAN IE CHARGED

a-ARTICLES FOR SALE 19-AR~ICLES WANTED 11-AUTOS FOR SALE
WE FL,,{ANY TV 'WE BUY old gold. jewelry and 1955 DeSOTO Club Coupe. Best

silver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377 offer over $50. 962-8181. RICHARDSON 31' twin engine,
$19.95 Moross Road. ---------.-- Express cruiser. $3875. Will.----------- 1966 FORD G a I a x i e 500, 4

Includes all parts and labor. IWANTED-Guitars, drums, in. door h a r d top. 100 actual take smaller boat in trade.
110

0

t 24", 27", slightly extra. i l'-truments, pianos. Cash. DR miles. Has eveI-ything. Must TUxedo 4-4509.
USED ]'V SALE ! 2.1502. sacrifice. TUxedo 2.0316. SAILBOAT, 16-ft., wood hull,

17,t TV - $15 : ------------ . new Dacron sails. Completely
21" TV $25' WANTED - Home of furni. 1962 PONTIAC Bonne~llle, 4 fitted. Grab it quick! $50.
NEW PORTABLE TV. $ 79' ture or odd pieces. WA 1. door har?top, automatIc, p~w. I Days TUxedo 1-6400. Nights
NEW COLOR TV $288 1 8575. er steerIng,. brak~s, r a d 1 0, TUxedo 1.5488.

I heater, premIUm tires. Excep-
Vie & Phil's TV j PIANOS WANTED tionally clean. TUxedo 2.6162.

25280 GRATIOT ,Grands, Spinets, and small Up-, CORVAIR M 0 N Z A 1964, 4
776.6200 i right~. Highest ca!lh paid. speed, very clean. One own.

----- -- ----~-- VE 7.0506 er. TUxedo 2.4542, after 6
MINK JACKET-Autumn haze, 1

1
___________ p.m.

size 10. Appraised $1,100, ask. . _
ing $700. Worn twice. TUxedo "BOOKS, art objects, paintings. 1959 CHEVROLET - Conver.
1.0619. , Immediate cash. tible, power brakes, steering,

---- -- --~-- - -. ------.- - -~ B. C. Claes Book Snop V8. Excellent condition. $525.
GUITAR. Orpheum, red and I Since 1928 TUxedo 1.6453.

black, good condition. Sacri'l Certified Appraisals ------ 1511 GREAT LAKES "Lap ROSEDALE, 20226 - Grosse
fice. TUxedo 1-0724. i WO 3-4267. '65 PONTIAC Grand Prix, spe- I Strake," utility and controls. Pointe vicinity, Joan of Arc

_.- --- ._- ... ----; We have excellent books and I ~ial co~or, power brakes~ steer. Riverdale ta~dem tilt traile~, Parish, excellent brick ranch,
BARGAINS GALORE "delightiul paintings for sale. mg, vmy~ top, a I u m 1 n u m 35 h.p. Evmrude, ~Iectric $) 9,500.

Leaving state. everything must , ~heels, tInte.d glass, automa- starter .and extra eqUlpment, ,I MULTI-LIST REALTOR
go this week. Washer. dryer 1- ------.-.-------.- he. Low mIles, $2,925. TU $750. Tlp top shape. 771-5393. 19R02 MACK. ' WANTED-Dmmg room chans, 5-2059 - ~ ~-
porch ftlrmtu:e, Hollywood, light wood, high back wing' 12D-ACREAGE AND ' Grosse Pointe Woods, 1,000 WALTER H MAST CO I
bdeds, cbalrs'bfllreschreen, ba~s chair. Two 9x12 rugs. VAlley '65 CORVAIR 500 2 door, 4200 SUBURBAN PROP- photo files at your service. U . . MACK _ BLUEH ILL

rum, porta e. p onograp, 1.8499 miles, by G.M. enaineer. TUx- Call Today T 2.1400
record r~cks, pIctures, gla~s' edo 5.8798." ERTY FOR SALE ' I ._

ware. SlIver. Lenox bOWl. WANTED-French Provincial MANOR /6001 GRAYTON, near Chandler
Many miscellaneous items., twin beds. TUxedo 2.1246. I MUSTANG convertible, all ANN ARBOR .... 222 ACRES Drive, beautiful 8-room house,
TUxedo 5-7116. 1----.--------1 black, wire wheel caps, must Five Miles North-One Mile 3 bedrooms, $25,000. TUxedo

I
WANTED: Used exercyc1e, 2- 1 sell. 822.4794. East of Expressway Property TU. 6-0550 2.0733. 'OWNER TU 6-5619speed. Must be late modell------------__ _ 1

RUMMAGE SALE _ with owner.,operations manual, '64 VW convertible, like new, directly in path of rapid ex- ST.. CLAR~ Parish, 4173-Three 1 _

St J L th Ch ch I and exerCIse schedule. Reply I white walls radio must sell. pansion. Con s i derable in- FAIRFORD Mlle Dnve; 3 bedrooms, llh 16-PETS FOR SALE
. ames u eran '1 ur Box W-BO Grosse Pointe News. 822-4794" crease in value anticipated. GROSSE POINTE SHORES bat h s, $1,000 do w n, $127
Kercbeval at ~c~lL1an ----------__. For further particulars, phone month, includes taxes. Vacant. WILLIAMS TRIM SALON

GrossE' Pte., )1lCh. ' 58 MGA d d'ti d' I or write Ranch, 9 rooms - 3 bed- 0 TU d 5 8759 Expert poodle trimming, choice1OA-MOTORCYCLES I .' g.oo con lon, ra 10, rooms, 3 baths, F lor i d a wner, xe 0 - .Oct 7 1965 h t h I TU d ----_______ of styles. Flea bath. 9 to 5.. . FOR SALE w 1 e wIre w ee s. xe 0 PROPERTY INVESTMENT CO. I room, library, 1st floor util- PRescott 6-2650.
Thurs. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 4.2008. i 13327 KERCHEVAL I ity room. Many custom ex- ._

ROYAL ENFIELD, 1964, 250 ; PHONE 824-1510 I tras. By appointment only. GROSSE POINTE WOODS POODLE puppies, black mini- 21G-ROOFING SERVICES
- - .. _~-- ~- . - - --- I C.C., 5 speed. Call before 6, CONTINENTAL '64 sed a n, I TUxedo 2-6167. BRAND NEW COLONIAL t A K C . t d

RARE BOO~S, bound volumns II 881-9083 I black, full power, Burgundy -~----------! 21482 WEDGEWOOD a ures. ... regls ere. ALL ROOF & GUTTER WORK
o~ Har~er s monthly maga. I' I l~ather upholstery, original 12F-RESORT PROPERTY IB-A-L-F-O-U-R-,-1-38-4-5--b-e-d-r-oo'lns,3 I . Beauties. 755-0676 call after
Zlne. 18:>4-1876.Volumes from I tues have good tread Pri. FOR SALE f 11 b ths 2 half baths new Lloyd Marks, bUllder, offers lux- _5_P_._ID._.____________ Caulking, chimney r;pairs.
1861-1865 to be sold as set. 11-AUTOS FOR SALE vate'owner, $3,500. 1380'Lake. ------------1 ~tche~ Tuxedo 5-8394 be. ury. 5 b~room, 2.lh bath with MINIATURE Schnauzer, male Gutters cleane
Others may be purchased '65 F'AYCON,deer. blue, 2 door, pointe. VAlley 1.2902. ENJOY FLORIDA LIVING, de- tw i2 d ~ darmg splral staus, loads of puppy, champion sired, 3 ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
separately. Call TUx e do J'Uj ¥ ----------- li~htful 3 bedroom, 2 bath" een an;) p.m. most wanted feat~es and plen. months shots A.K.C. TUxedo! TU 2-5539
4.4193. 6 months old, radio, hp.ater. '60 COMET 2 door hardtop. Ex. alr condo apartment. Coral ty huge. Near LIggett School. I 4.4087" I _

----------- 772.398!}. Call between 5 p.m. cellent l"unning condition. Ori. Ridge Towers. 18 hole putt- MERRIWEATHER. Lovely 7lh $49,000. TUxedo 6-5566, days. . . --- -~ II J. D. Ca nd ler
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE and 7 p.m. ginal owner. Radio, heater, ing green, shuffle board, room brick Colonial. 3 bed. POODLES. black, minitoy, ex. ,

GUNS 1960 FORD-4-door, 6-cylinder, white walls, automatic shift. heated swimming pool, beau- rooms (twin bed size), formal cellent quality, wormed, S60'
1

ROOFING CO.
t t' d' h t E 884-0597. tifully landscaped on II,tra- dining room, attractive fam- FARMS-Brick home, 3Vz bed- PR 8-6266, 293.6022. !Reloailing equipment and com-j au oma.lC, ra to, ea er. x- ---------____ costal. Ocean, 2 blocks. Priced -.---------.--~~ I INC.

ponents. Scope and Sight In. 1 cellent mechanically. goo d 1964 PLYMOUTH, 2 door sedan, very reasonably. With or with- ily room, breakfast room with rooms, carpeti{lg, tiled base- LABRADOR retriever puppies. Michigan's Oldest Roofer
stallations. Stock fitting ar.d! tires, some rust on body. radio, white walls, excellent out draperies and carpeting. built.in china cabinets, di- ment, near Brownell school A.K.C., 7 weeks old. Excep- Residential and Commercial
complete gunsmithing. 'I Student.s car. needs cash, condition, $1,295. TUx e d 0 Write owner, J. S. Kelley Jr., vided basement; other fea. and good transportation. By tion. 752-9285. All types of Roofs and Decks
BROWNING & WINCHESTER priced to sell. TUxedo 4-9086 1-9562. 3233 N. E. 34th St., Fort Lau- tures. Quick occupancy, TUx. owner. For appointment, ---_________ Gutters and Conductors
WEATHERBY & REMINGTON \ after 6 p.m. weekdays, 10 1--___________ derdale. edo 6-0056. Call TUxedo 2-3530. 20-PIANO SERVICE

SALES & SERVICE a.m.-6 p.m. weekends. 1959 MORRIS MINOR con. ------------ COMPLETE piano servIce. Tun.
GUNS & SHOOTING ;KARMANN GHIA, red, 1963, 20" vertible. New engine, best FED l.TP WITH COLD-snow- i ing, rebuilding, refinishing,

ACCESSORIES I 000 ,ailes, perfect condition. offer under $150. 884.5981. ice and a 4-month boating FARMS-450 Allard Rd. Desir- Grosse Pte Farms I de-mothing. Member Piano Call WO 2-?512 for
lOne owner TUxedo 4-5489 : season? Have boat transit com. able location near shopping, . Techn'c'a s G 'ld R Z h Free Estlmate8. McDAN IEL CO. J - • • '65 PONTIAC GTO 4 speed, 1 HAMILTON COURT 273 _ Ex- ' 1 1 n Ul.. . ec,pany haul your boat down here bus, Montieth and Brownell "3 0 , ---------------15102 KERCHEVAL I '62 FALCON wagon, 4.door. stick shift. Best offer. TUxedo for 12 months use. Owner of- Schools. 2-story brick colo. quisite Ph stor~, 4 bedrooI?s, ! _~ . 7 1-77 7 21 H-RUG CLEANING

Cor. )laryland VA 1-8200 I Radio, he ate r, whitewalls. 5-8383. fers palatial 3-year'old home nial, large shade trees, many 2 baths, recreation rOOmWIth I PIANO TUNING and ~ervicing. BESTG RPETCLE NERS
-.---~-~~ ----' I $695. 886-0854 ----------- (cost $56,000) for $44,750 flowering shrubs. First floor: bar, breezeway and attached I guaranteed Walter Mueller. A A

MOTOR SCOOTER. go cart,. ice HARDTOP for a Corvette Sting. 12-AUTOS WANTED net. Cash to $31,000 mortgage Living room 18x14, dining garage. $36,500. I TUxedo 6-1090. CLEANING, DYEING
cart, 15 h.p. Mercury engme. Ray convertible. TUxedo ------------ or will lease with $13,000 room 14.3x11.3, kitchen, pan-j '------------- REPAIRING
TU_"-e~_0_1_-3_43~_4.7~.~_ 4.6567. worth of new decorator furni- try, breakfast room, lava-I Grosse Pte. City 121A-GENE~AL SERVICES- .. - -" --'- CA ture for $6,000 yearly. Most tory terrace with permanent PROMPT HOME SERVICE

MAHOGANY dining room suite'1 -9-6-3-T-E~M-P-E-S-T--2-~d-o-o-r,-a-u-to-. SH desirable Los Olas Island sec- roof. Second floor: 3 bed. ROOSEVELT P LAC E, 307 - ~~y MAN S E R V I ~ E -- FREE ESTIMATES
table, 6 chairs. buffet and . . . . tion. Deep water dock on wide roo m s, 16 x 12.6, 15 x 12.8, Roomy bun g a low, 5 bed- \.ohi~lIey, porch repaIr ar/o INSURED
mirror, bookcase. 771-5393. matl~ transmls.sl.on, radIO, fa r canal. 3 minutes to ocean, 2 1l.6xll.7; tile bath. Base- ro~s, 2 baths. _Needs deco- odd Jobs. PRescott 7-3452. TU 2-6556

- - -- -- - ----- ---- - per e c t condItion, $1,150. I . t d t F rt La ment. Pl'ne pa I d ratmg. 65 ft. lGt. Gas heat. 1---------- _MISSES, wool skirts, dresses TUxedo 1-9435. mmu es own own 0 u- • . ne e recrea- P f t f th 1 CHIMNEY and brick work Ex- . _
coats, boys' apparel, man's 1 -------------, FO REIGN derdale. Will consider Grosse tion room, utility room with iner f:~il o.rUn~e:;~~~£row- pertly done, reasonable. 'Rob- RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
top coat, games. Excellent I '63 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4- Pointe property in trade. Own- i work bench and wall of stor- g y , ert Johnson. TUxedo 5-6451. Carpets, rugs, tacked down or
condition. TUxedo 4-5577. j door, 6 cylinder, automatic, er. TUxedo 6-2600. ' age - cupboards. Carpeted GEO. PALMS, RLTR, loos~ and upholstered furniture

~--~--------.--- I radio, private. 886-1216. j ROADST-t:RS ----------- throughout. Air-conditioned. WINDOW SHADES cleaned and moth proofed, in
ESTATES bought and sold. i--------- --~---- MIO LODGE FOR SALE Price includes..-all draperies, CALL TU 6-4444 your home the modern way

'I t f . t d 7 Cleaning, Turning, Repairing 'th hit R DComplete or odd pieces. An-' VALIANT, '62, Signet, very On a high bank of a beautiful s ove, re ngera or an cu. ----------___ Wl tea est ug eteger,
tiques. silver, china, furni- I clean. Evenings. 881.8256. I trout stream, suitable for plush ft. deepfreeze. $32,500. Own. BISHOP 1376. 4 bedrooms, I Fast Service dries overnight.
ture. Oriental rugs. Hugh C. . ------ TRs MGs FIATS club Qr family use. Will accom- er. TU 1-6331. $28,500. Make offer. TUxedo ALSO FEATURING CUSTOM Repairing, serge binding, throw
~~lan, 10233 Woodward, TO, V~LIANT, 1964. Sig~et conve~t-I MERCEDES: SPRITES, mod'ate 17 guests in main build. 5-3452. MADE SHADES rugs and runners, picked up
6-..~0~. ~ : l~le, V,8, autom~hc transmls, AUST IN HEAL YS ETC ing. T~is is one of the better 3 BEDROOM, 11;2 bath home GROSSE PTE. Farms, 99 Muir. GRA.TOP SALES & SERVICE and delivered.

DARK BROWN 2' f' slon, power steermg, all black. I , • lodges ill lower Michigan For. on Hawthorne 'Hd. By owner./ 2-bedroom cottage. Gas heat. i 14830 Warren. at Alter I Free estimate, rea son a b 1e
TU 1-1944. ' piece so a.' Must sell, best offer. 331-0795.I merly owned by the Mitchell Den, porch and recreation Make offer. Liberal terms., TUxedo 5-6000 prices. DR 1.3133.

GAR.~GE SALE, 1000--WhiUie;: ;59 OL~S4do~;-ha;'dt~~, power i HAN EY BROS t ~r~~~~YT8~;~~ ~:~~:. T. Wal- ~~~:at::ri~I_~~~s. Newly II TUxedo 2-6781. , GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE
Many miscellaneous items: steermg, power brakes, $400. • 1--__________ _ _
from 1c to $5.00. ' TUxedo 2.8944. I CO.OP APARTMENT ! anne parker, TU 5-4415, opens CANTERB~RY ROAD - _-- - ---- - .---~---~~-- ! 15/00 GRATIOT I . Sunday: 1544 Brys, apart- 1 Grosse Pomte W~ds

SEwiNG MACHINE -;~~~~-;i~~;MODEL T Touring, 1921. At:- - IIn Fort Lauderdale, near ocean ment living now, expandibility Four bedroom <?olomal 21;2 II I - I R _
for $31.10 total on Singer! thentically reconditioned, ex- and 15300 GRATIOT I and Port Everglades. 2 bed. later; large living room, fire- yea~ old. 2lh b~ths, ~anelled ec rica epalrs
with zig-zag in lovely wood i cellent run n i n g condition. DR 1 88 rooms, 2 baths, ca:Pets and place, 2 bedrooms, one owner famlly r~o~ WIth fIreplace. A I- C-.
cabinet. Buttonholes, designs, I $1450. TUxedo 1-8151. -7 8 I TUxedo 2.2747 evenmgs. c u s tom bungalow, vacant, Formal.dInmg room, thermo- pp lance Irca.ts
etc. $3 paymen!. Dealer. SL 1-- --- --- ~-'----'-'---I pane wmdow full basement
5-7870. 'I MERCEDES 220 S, 1959. Fine ----------- 12G-FARMS . $18,000 ... and 1981 Roslyn, a '. '

I deceiving Cape Codder, all wooden Colomal fenced back PROMPT SERVICE-----~------~---1condition. $900.1003 Bucking- yard $44900 Owner 884
30" DELUXE Roper gas range. ham. VAlley 2-1025. O'L METAMORA, 160 acres, 2 roads new farm kitchen and recrea- ',' . - aIf"/ EI. C

Excellent condition. Sacrifice, --- ..-------------- 'I ea ry frontage. Excellent lake po- tion room, 3 bedrooms, room I 7548. "rausmann ectrlc O.
$80. TUxedo 4-5636. 1961 CHEVROLET 2.door, Bis. tential. Clea~, .mode.rn farm for more, new carpeting. Con- ---2-04-5~R-O-S-L-YN---- Semng :: ~ P

y
O

ea
1n:area TU 2-5900

. . . . cayne. Good running condition. led' ,, I home. O~t?Ulldmgs In excel- tract terms or assume new
MOVING. Llvmg room, dlm~g 41,000 miles. Make offer. 704 I a I a c / nC. len~ ~ondibon. $55,000, term.s. I F.H.A. fast, $18,900 ... adja- 2 YEA~ OLD 3 bed., .1lh bat~

room, breakfast set, electric. Trombley 823-0614 I TRlmty 4-9615. I. S. Morrls II cent Pointe, goo d invest- ColoDla~. L a .r g.e kltclien-di.
range. TUxedo 2-1325 after! . " Co., General Motors Bldg. ments; brick 4lh bedrooms, nette ~Ith bmlt-Ins. Basem~nt
5:30 p.m. Friday and Satur. ~1960 MERCURY, automatic and 17153 E. Jefferson , $16,800; brick flats, $14,900; fully ~ded. $19,900. For In. 1

_ ~ay. ,, ._ . i full power. Well above aver. IF YOU are interested in sell- 12H-LAKE AND RIVER bungalow near Jefferson, $300 formatlon call owner. Tuxe- I
DINING ROOM table, 6 chairS. age mechanically and in ap- ing your car we are in the PROPERTY down, F.H.A. l_d_o_l-_3_00_0_. _

Z piece sectional. PRescott pearance. $325. TUxedo 4-5670., market to buy it at top price. LAKE ST. CLAIR 993 MOORLAND. New large 4
8-3565 ---~---~---- ---~- ! Jefferson, lot 70x450, spacious 30 WARNER ROAD bedroom 2lh bath colonial, 2

. 1962 FALCON, red. 2-door, ra- l TUxedo 5- 1200 11 room colonial, all built-ins NEW FOUR BEDROOM car attached garage, circular
SA-OFFICE EQUIPMENT 1 dio,. heater, ~hi.tewalls, auto.: and extras. Ranch beach house FRENCH COLONIAL staircase, marble foyer, pan-

FOR SALE I ~a.tic transmISSion, good COil-• at steel sea wall. Deluxe ac- Open Daily 1-4 elled family room, full base-j
------------ dltion. $775. TUxedo 1.6505, ACE AUTO SALES commodations for executive or IDent, 2,700 sq. ft. Sealed
TYPEWRITERS and adding! after 5 p.m. professional man. Call 293- WALTER H. MAST CO. glass and screens, $47,500.

machines, ~bV, rebl;1ilt. Rea. CH-EVROLET-1965~-I---1-2-- Cash for cars. 63, 64, 65 7005. Bildor TU 2-1400 Built by
sonabJe prlcEls. NatIonal Of- mpa a Cadillacs wanted. Rea d y ~________ ROBERT JACQUES
fice Equipment, 16833 Harper: doo.; hardtop. G.M. employee, cash. 15436 East Warren, ST. CLAIR RIVER I TU 1-0621 TU 1-4725
at Bishop. TUxedo 1.7130. ; __$~2.~:_~~~-~168,after ~___ corner of Nottingham. TUx. LAKESHORE, 885 - Spacious _

------------ edo 6-4344. Modern 3 bedroom stone and step-saving tri.level. All most "OQQ ::::::I ::::::I CCI CQC c:::::I ~
: 1955PACKARD, black Patrician wanted features plus 2 floor GROSSE PTE. FARMS, 415,SI-ANTIQUES
1 d 1 frame, 272 baths, 2 fireplaces, CALVIN 3 b db' k' 4 door se an. 30,00 mi es. 885-1------------ to ceiling stone fireplaces. - e room fiC,

-------~ .----17866 ft 6 large living room and family large paneled room upstairs,
ANTIQUES & "OLDE-TIQUES" I ~_~r -" . ~____ room, modern kitchen. lOB' of All carpets, drapes. Will con- walk-in closets, large living

Treasures - Tr~sh • Variety - : 1965 PLYMOUTH Fury 3. 2-door CAD ILLAC S breakwall. Property has good sider small trade. Reduced, room, fireplace; built.in china
Values, • B~rga1Ds . Brows~ -. ':jnyl hardtop. Automatic. Per. depth and well landscaped. Best I under $60,000. TUxedo 4-4668. cabinet, finished recreation
Dealer s DIscount. The GrIst f t 886-2371 location in highly restricted LAKESHORE A 3 b d ti g d d .
Mill Resale Shop, 21151 Mack" . ec-,-__._ . ! WANTED area. Owner leaving and will brick, l~ bat~:,s9 ye:x;o~l~ ~~~~~~ar~~v~; ;nca/ia~~:::
Grosse Pte. Woods, 886-1640. "65 CADILLAC convertible, with sell for $67,000. 2-car gar age, carpeting, Prime location near Kerby,

VALERIE HUsen, selling to the air.: ideal for tha~ Florida va. Dealer John A. Rowling, Realtor d rap r i e s, air. condition. Brownell schools. Open Sat.
bare walls. Limoges, antiques. . cahon,. 6200. mlles,. factory TU 3-3700 ing. Immaculate, beautifully urday and Sunday 1.5 P.M.
orientals, beautiful map1e drop ex~~utlve wllI sacrIfice for Needs Evenings, St. Clair landscaped. PRescott 5.0686or $22,900. Owner. Call 1.UL
leaf table; large china cabinet, qUICK sale. TUxedo 6-1139. FA 9.2880 PRescott 1-2271. 2.1505. Immediate' occupancy ..
fruitwood finish; decorator's."- - ..~ ---------. 1963 and Older 1 ----------~ -----------

pieces. New furniture dis-: SINGER, 1952 roadster. Call I Gaylord "Wilderness Valley" 1413 BRYS. Gracious Colonial 3 MILE DR IVE
count 4126 North Woodward: 821.2878, after 6 p.m. For out of state 5,000 acres woods-private lake. with 3 bedrooms. Has activi-
at 13~ mile. Liberty 9-6669. : ---------.-~.- ~~- , 10 acre tracts $1850 ties room and is.priced in low Looking for ,~ large home? 6
Valerie Hilsen buys, sells,ITRI,uMPH TR4, .1963, conver. shipping Coloring at its best. 20's. bedroom stone colonial, 3 full
liquidates commercial or resi-i tlble: BI~ck WIth black top I baths, excellent construction.
dential. and ItnerlOr. TUxedo 6-3968. Mancelona Rd., 5 miles west of 1002 HAWTHORNE. Comfort- Large lot, 3 car garage. Slate Shoe Repair------- -------- AN EY BROS U.S. 27 able Cape Cod in choice loca- roof. Priced under $40,000. St.ANTIQUE SHOW, October 12- CLEAN '58 red Ford, retract. H . Map-Brochure available tion offers 2 bedroom down Clare Parish. 365 F

bl h d t to ti ish., Rd., Opp. Hi,h13-14, 11 a.m. to 10:00 p.m., a e ar op, au ma c. GEORGE WELLINGTON and flexible bedroom space I
daily. Cross of Christ Luther. 352 engine, r ad i 0, heater, SMITH I upstairs. GEORGE F. 111 ._
an Church, 1100 Lone Pine whitewalls, new brakes, extra 15300 GRATIOT SHORT INC Ir-----...,;~;;;;;,;;;;;;,;-.
Road at Telegraph. Bloom. tir~s, $300. Call after 5 p.m. DR 1-7888 MA 6-2925 WILLIAM W. QUEEN ,. I D:lpendalJle Service. j
field Hills, Michigan. Thuroday. TUxedo 4-2674. . Franklin, Mich. REALTOR 886.4141 19934 Harper ~U 1-2811 .. _
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The Grosse Pointe

Memorial Church

Members and guests of the
Grand Marais Garden Club are
anticipating an interesting talk
by Mrs. Clarence McBryde at
the Bedford roac home of Mrs.
Frederick Fisher next Monday,
October 11, at 1 o'clock.

Grand Marais
Club To Meet

IChurch Women
.. 1 Plan Q«iet Day

':30 and 11:15 a.m. Ivery lunday Church
School Classe •.c:Offee Hr. fellows both .. rvlce.

United Presbyteri~n
16 Laka Shore Road

BERTRAM DeHEUS ATWOOD-BEN L. TALLMAN-
RICHARD W. MITCHELL-GARY R. GRUBER

MINISTERS

• • •

Chfl:st 0piscopal Church
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

The Reverend
Erville B. Maynard, D.D.

First Sunday
8:00 a.m.-Holy ComrnunIM
9.30 ar>d J l:lS o,m.~oly

Communio'1 and Sem'lCll'l
Other Sundays

.:00 o.m.-Holy Communion
':30 and 11:15 a.m.~il'll

Proyer ond iIrmon.

TU 5-4841

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Grosse Pointe Farms

Sunday 10:30 a.m.-Church, Sunday SChool and Infants' Room
Wednesday 8 p.m., Testtmol11al Meeting

WM. H. FRIES AUDITORIUM, 32 LAKESHORE ROAD
Reading Room 19613 Mack Ave.

Dany 10 to 5 except Sundays and Holidays
7 to 9 Ttursday and Friday evenings

Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
19950 Mack Ave. (bet. 7 & 8 Mile Rds,) TU 1-2000

Andrew F. Rauth, Minister
Paul A. Winchester, A5soclate Minister

Harald W. Abram, A5slstant Minister
Worship Services 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

Church School at Both Services

SUNDAY-
9:30, 11:15 a.m.
First in Series of

Scholar-Preachers
Dr. David N. Fre,dman

~~ liThe Biblical Idea!-~ or History"
__ - Church School and
_ <: Nursery

SUNDAY-8 p.m.
Dr. Freedman will speak and
show pictures of the Ashdod
Excavations. Welcome to all.

ELIZABETH J. GRANEY, of
Buckingham road, is among the
320 freshmen who has regis-
tered at Rosary Hill College,
Buffalo, a liberal arts college
for women.

• * ..

Short an,d to the'.Pointe
1 _

Kerch .. al .t McMIIIe.

TU 4-051'

Ch.lfonte and Lothrop
TU 1-4670

We Invite You to Worship
With Us

WORSHIP 8:30 and 11
Nursery: Ages 1 and 2

Sunday School: Ages 3 - 9
Rav. Charles W. S.ndrock

Pastor
Ken"eth R. Lentz

Vicar

Ministers

RIW. JAMES D. NIXON
REV. ROBERT C. HASTINGS

Ray. G...... I. Kura, , ....
ROIl.' M. Goetz, Vicar

St. James
Lutheran Church

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

St Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

Sunday Service: at 9:30 and
11:00 a.m. (Nursery pro-
vided at Both Services).
Sunday School-9:30 •. m.

211 Morass ROGd
9.:30 Worship: C h u r c h School

for Nursery through 6th
grade. Adult Classes.

11:00Worship: C h u r c h School
for Nursery thrOUih Senior
HlgIL

886-2363

MR. and MRS. RICHARD W.
LAMBRECHT, JR., (Gwendy
Bennett), of Port Huron, an-
nounce the birth of a son,
R I C H A R D W. LAMBRECHT,
III, September 28.

I

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Vt'rnier RMd at Wed.awooel
Driye, Gross. Pointe Woo>cI.

Early Service-8:30 a.m.
Sunday Church

Schoo\-9:30 •. m.
later Servke-11 :00 a.m.

TUlldo 4-'862

THE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

8 Mile d Mack. '
GrosBe Pointe Woods

Invites you to worship
with us.

10:00 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Morning .Worship
7:00 p..m. Evening Worship

and Radio Broadcast
Dr. A. Dale Ihrie, M!nIster

Mock and lochmoor
Grosse Pointe Wooos

I Sunday School and Bible Classes
! .. 9 a.m.

Worship: 10:30 a.m.
'I Nursery for Children thru Age 5

Pastor: Rev. Wolter J. Geffert
Director of Education:
Richard G. Krenning

TUxedo 4.5090

GROSS E POI NT ENE W 5

Sermon:
"THE ART OF LOVING"

Bethany
Christian Church

(Dlaclple. of Chrlat)

5901 Cadleu][ Road
At Llaville

Serving Grosse Pointe
9:45 Church School
6:30 Youth Fellowships

Minister:
L. Reinald Lundeen

10:45 Worship

John William Estes, Jr.
Minister

The Grosse Pointe
Con gregational

Church
240 ChaUonte at Lothrop

9:30 & 11:00 Worship Service
Church School-Crib Room thru

Senior High at both services

LaF ore~t-McCoYj:~t:~ritlg~ .CI~ID.
Rites Are Read. ,:Lists Winners

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice by Julius LaQuiere. Top
dressing. cultivating, edging;
shrubs, evergreens pruned.
Lawn cut tin g, fertilizing.
Spring clean-up work. Hourly
rates. Reasonable. Free esti.
mates. PRescott 8-2709.

Oxidizing and Repairing
Brass Polishing & Lacquering.
Jewelry Repairing. Engraving.
Fireplace fixtures refinished.

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS
14110 CHARLEVOlX

3 Blk. West of Chalmers
VA 2.7318

21 Z-LANDSCAPING i
l
Rose Society

SERVICE
-------.- Meets Oct. 13TRIMMING, removal, spraymg.

Complete tree service. Cal
Fleming Tree Service, TU
1-6950.

21T-DRESSMAKING

Additions Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or ¥inor Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor
FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

ADLHTIONS ALTERATIONS
Family rooms, porch enclosures.
modern kitChens, attics convert.
ed.
COMPLETE MODERNIZING

LICENSED & INSURi!:D
HELMER

TUxedo 4-(1)22

H. F. JENZEN
BUILDING

Home and industrial repaIrs
Additions, a t tic s comple~ed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, garages repaired.
TU 1-9744 TU 4-3011

NEED a carpenter for any
basements an additions. 885-
kmd of remodelmg? Attics,
1617.

CARPENTER-All types repair
and remodeling. Carl Watson,
LA 6-5501.

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling attic. rooms,
porches. Small or big jobs
Estimates free. TUxedo 5.fi892

TV 2-5956

VEnice 9-2851

WA.1-6282

Kitchens, Family Rooms
We Also Specialize in
Modernizing Bathrooms

Walks • Drives • Porches
• Patios • Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
INSIDE OUTSIDE

H. CHAUVIN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ALL TYPES OF' CEMENT
WORK

TH IELE Construction
& Supply Co.

PR 5.2323

Additions - Alterations
New Homes

Customcraft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Additions and Remodeling of all
types expertly done.
• Family Rooms • kHchens
• Remodeled • P. ec rea t roln
Rooms • Porches • Attics Con-
verted • Dormers • Garages
Remodeled.
Free Estimates and Planning
Service. FHA Financing.

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

TV 1-1024

No job too small. Free estimates
CALL

Includln,

Chain Link All-Steel and
Rustic Styles

21 M-SEWER CLEANING

DRexel 2-2296

FREE e ~ t i mat e s. 24 hour
service.

21 N-ASPHAL T
DRIVEWAY

ASPHALT Paving done profes.
sionally by
CONTINENTAL ASPHALT

PAVING CO.
Driveways, parking lots and
sealer.

Call Nick Rudelic
Engineering Service

534.3345 5Z5.3248
CONCRETE DRIVES
EXPERTLY CAPPED

Protect asphalt drives with
Jennite sealer, 2 coat applica.
tion.

AC:ME ASPHALT PAVING
East Detroit 293.7111
--- -- '~----

21-O-WATERPROOFING

FRED NAVARRO
WATERPROOFING CO.

I TU 2-5735

CRACKED, leaky basements
repaired. Guaranteed, lic-
ensed, bonded. Free esti.
mates. PRescott 5-7027.

121K-WINDOWWASHING 21S-CARPENTER WORK

IA-OK Window Cleaners. Serv-
'ice on storms 'I)d screens. JIM SUTTON
. Free estimates .. 521-2459. .1677 BR.YS DRIVE

Attics, Porch Enclosures,
Additions, Kitchens, Garages, .

Commercial Buildings
TU 4;2942

PRIDE

The Grosse Pointe Rose Soci-
ety has its next meeting at the
Gr{)sse Pointe main library
W~dnesday, October 13, at
7:30 p.m. The usual dessert half
hour will be followed by a lec-
ture on the winter protection of
roses.

William Mihelich, president
of Mihelich Nurseries has
agNed to reveal the secrets of
$100,000 worth of research at
the request of Dean Woodburn

RE.APPOINTED O. Ross in charge of the pro-
At its regular meeting held gram. President, J. Arthur

on Monday. October 4, the Shimmin will preside.
Farms council approved the re-, ------
a p poi n t men t of Ledyard

I Mitchell, Jr., as the city's repre-
sent:ltive on the Grosse Pointe.
Clinton Refuse Disposal Au.
thority's Board of Directors.
Mitchell n formed councilman,

I
has represented the Farms since

CARPENTER work - New, re- the Authority was formed more
I pair, modernization, addi- than thre~ years ago, and has
i tions, paneling, recreation b.een chau:nan of the board
. rooms, etc. TU 2-2795. I Since that tIme. _ ~___ I.- --I :

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES I GROSSE POINTE I
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY UNITARIAN CHURCH

17150 Maume. Ave., Gras.. PointeEvery Style of 'ence Rev. Harry C Meserve, Minister
Mr. Kenneth Cook., Organisterected for you Sunday, Oc.tober 10 at 10:30:

Ct,urch school and morning ser-
vices. Dr. H. C. Meserve will
speck on
"The Transient and the

PermGnent"
Mondav. Oct. 11 at 8 p.m.: Boord

of Tiustees Meeting.
Tuesday, Oct. 12 at 12:30 p.rn:

Alliance Luncheon.
8 p.m.; "Challenge of Modern I

Marriage" Series. Or. James
Gravi!s tolks on "Who Marries
Who---and Whv'"

Friday. ~,)ct. 15 at 6:30 p.m.: Pot
Luck Party

'~P:~..:.. "U'.LJ "'~
..• ~ ... ;:. ~ ... :,1;. -

~ I .N.
. . .

. "':.

Decorators-Painters

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

--~-~ -~ - _._-~- ----

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RES~DENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

-l\;
VA 4-9172

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

821-9322
I f no answer call VA 1-9321

WALL WASHING by machine-
neat and dripless. John's
Custom Paintir.g. LAkeview
7-3539.

WALL \J\/ASHING
PAINTING & DECORAT~NG

HOME MAINTENANCE
ELMER T. LABADI E

TUxedo 2-2064
21K-WINDOWWASHING

Thursday, October 7, 1965

21H-RUG CLEANING

EXTERIOR
HOUSE and garage painting. •

ElCcelIent references. V e r y
reasonable. Free estimate.
821-9684.

Hl'GHES BROTHERS, painting I All work done has a written
and decorating, wall washing, guarantee. Inside waterproofing
expert paper hanging, free guaranteed 5 years. We dig out.
estimates. 5293 Yorkshire, side, 20-year written guarantee
TUxedo 2.9750 or 821.9643. Wa~er drains brOken or cracked

are replaced. Free estimates, no
job too small. Just call

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

Paper hanging and wall wash. I TU 2-6586
ing. Serving this community for I
over 25 years. /21 S-CARPENTER WORK

TV 1-7480 . .
-~-, - ~_.. . -- . ~- : CARPENTER wants small Jobs,

21J-WALL WASHING panelling, repairing screens,
porches, etc. PRescott 1.3729.

YERKEY & SONS
WE SPECIALIZE - Exterior
painting. 27 years' experience.

DU PONT PAINTS Used
Reasonable. Call Evenings.

TW 1.5896 WA 5.0398

Exterior Interior
Fn'e Estimates
40 Years in G.P.
TU 1-7050

CUSTOM upholstering. A splen-
cud seiecUon of decorative
fabrics. Expert needlepoint
mounting. Estimates cheer.
fully given. Ewald, 13929 Ker-
cheval. VA 2-8993.

COLORED PROFESSIONAL
decorator. Interior, exterior: )21 R--CEMENT WORK
Expert workmanship. Refer.
ences. TRinity 1.7318 or 875.
2118.

ro:\lPLETE decorating service.
Paper removing and paper
hanging. Wall washing. Work.
manship guarallteed to be the
best. For estimate, call

WILLIA.\1 FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

, .
-- ,- .\ --- (Continued from Page 13) MR. and M RS, J 0 S E PH" A Day Together" is planned

Michael James LaForest,. son September 20: Nor t h and Hills next Wednesday. October LEINWEBER have returned to for the women of the Grosse
of Shores Lieutenant .and M~s,- South, Ruth ROgers and ..Harry. 13;'. include MRS. FRANK their home lnRivard boulevard Pointe Memcrial Ch u r chon
George ~aFo~st,'~' rrer~e.r. Smith; Ad~le, ,Beatty and. COl}' CLIFF. of Cadieux roa,d. Mrs. after three years in Saigon, Tuesday, October 12, from 10
road, claImed ean. e c..:,oy..,.stance- Gibb1J.. . . ..' Joseph Mengden. of ltenwood where. Mr~ Lei~weber super- to 2 o'clock at the University
daughter °l Mr.. and I~rs. BY~n. . East and west': Emma Har- road, Mrs. Richard A. Rohr. of vised "the building .0£ a medical Presbyterian Church in Roches.~~~01gO :::lS, ,as IS vey and Mildred Michael: Edna Devonshire r 0 a d. SHARON school. Mrs. Leidnwheber'tw~o ter.

rl e u us . Haddix and Amelia Doyle. BARTLEY
f

of Lakeshore road, thoroughly enjoye er s ay 10 The women of the church
Reverend Harold Simpson offi. Sept~mber 22: Section A - MRS. FRANK COUZENS. of Saigon but enjoys being home are invited to take a reprieve

ciated at the 7:30 o'clock rites North and South. Philip Leon Lothrop road. MRS. NEIL A. and seeing all her old friends from the preparations for the
in Vermilion Church, ;Vermilion, and D9,nald Hocevar: Betty PATTERSON of Harvard road, (she'd go back again, but Churcn Fair and enjoy some
Ill. Tuer and Lorraine Newkirk. MRS. JAMES W. DRAPER, of "wouldn't stay that long"), was hours of fellowship and renewal

For her marriage, the former East and West: Edna Krause Moran road. MRS. EDWARD J. evacuated from Saigon a few at the new church-in-the-round,
Miss McCoy chose a peau de and Gargi French; Ellen Wal. SHUMAKER. of Lothrop road, months ago; Mr. Leinweber reo which is in a beautiful country
soie gown, featurfng a long ronti and Frank Nelson. and MRS. J. ADDISON BAR- turned to The Pointe in August. setting.
sle~yed .jaCk~t an~ ~ .~ell skirt, SectIon B _North and South: TUSH, of Lakeshore road, i ... * ... With the theme for the day
enH~~ge\~:w le~~h ilr~~ion veil. Dr. W. G. Bela!1ger and Cl.ar• ... ... ... Members of Colony TOIWll~lub "Living My Faith," the opportu-
fell from a pearl crown, and ence "~~sert; RICh~d Newkirk BAR R Y D. PRIESTMAN, gathered for their first unc eon nity wIll be presented to make
she carried a cascade bouquet and Wlll~am Mousslaux. C.T.S.N., son of MR. and MRS. meeting of the current season the daY!) a...iead more effective

, E t d W t C E An BEWLEY D. PRIESTMAN, of last Tuesday, in the Plaza Room l'n "'""tl'veChrl'stl'an service. Dr.of white roses. and pink feath. as an es :.. . • h P h t' H t I .....
ered mums tonelli and Terrance To d d; Moran road, has returned to of t e ontc ar ram 0 e. L. Wilson Kilgore, minister of

Donna M~Coy was her sister's Len a Bery and Mar y De his United States Navy base in Among those who invited guests the Cherry Hill United Presby-
Northern Morocco after a trip from The Pointe area were te"; ..n C h u r c h, will be thehonor attendant, and Nancy Me. Poorter. f MRC' WALTER G BERNARD ......
to Madrid, Spain, where he"'" . , eakCoy, another sister. was brid.es. September 25: ~Nor t hand MRS REGINALD F GIVEN sp er.
Competed in a swimming match. ..., Dr. Kil!!ore has had vast ex.maid. . 'to., South, Harry Smith and Andrew MRS RAYMOND E HARMS ~

I b d agal'nst the United States Air' ., pen'ence l'n pastoral counseling,They wore s t r e e t e.n g Walrond; Ema Mowbray an MRS EVANS HElL MRS LEO
. h i h Force. Barry, a '64 graduate of' , _. parti'cularly in the area of fam.s.,eat s of m nt green polis ~d Elsie -Novy. JOHN KAY MRS EDWARD

Grosse Pointe High School, ,. ily life. Dur;n~ his pastorate ofcotton. with mint gre.en lace East and West., -Leone Bel- ....AINET and MRS C BLOUNT ~..."
went to Morocco last April. He 1\.1 • • the L a k e woo d Presbyterianoverskirts, and matching .. lace- anger and Dr. Wl'1frl'd Cowan', SLADE Party chal'rman MRS
has Vl'sl'ted Casablanca, Rabaut. . Church in Cleveland, he estab-edged open crown headpIeces. Margaret Collins and Carolyn STEWART R. BOYER was as-

Their fl.owers w.ere. cascades of Todd. and Tangier as well as Madrid, sisted by MRS. HER B E R T lished a group called "Divorce
1 k 1 di li I bl where he saw his first bullfight. Anonymous."-

pa e pm g a o. peta os- September 27 - North and and earned three tro-phies for EWING, MMRS'RFO.BR
E

.RFTLHUTETE-He has appeared on televisionsoms,. acce.nted Wl~ str~amers S th . J hine Cllrl'stensen MEYER RS
and tied WIth baby's breath. ou, osep his voctories on the Navy TON, if R S.. A LB E R T E~ and has written articles appear.

Lieutenant D a I e LaForest and Elsa. R~ddaway; ~rs. swimming team. IO'NEAL and MRS. RALPH H. ing in national magazines, dis-
came £rQ.m K. I. Sawyer Air Frank Coolidge and Mrs. Wa ter ... ... II< i ZOADER. . cussing the problems of family
F B M ett M h Hayes. lifeorce ase, arqu e, lC.~ Semor glrls, elected by •..the '" '" II< l'
to act as his brother's best man. East and West-Edna Haddix student body of Luther.an High . Women wishing to attend this

Ushering were Barry Gui. and Amelia Doyle; Emma Har- b Q ' Celebr~ting their 50th Wed- stimulating program may make
naugh, of Lansing, and Stanley vey and Elsie Novy. School East~ to e on ueen s ding Anniversary October 5 I reservations with the Church

1 Court for Homecoming were -re MR. and MRS. THOMAS Offl'ce, TU 5-3773. Luncheon willLind, of Milwaukee, Wis., c ass. September 29 - Section A - .KAY ALLYN, MARY KAY -= .
mates of the bridegroom and North and, South, Mary Alice JURGES, LAURA HANNEN. F. O'KEEFE, of North Oxford be served at the UniverSIty
members of the Swimming Hentgen and Leona Fuller; J 0 H N SON road. The O'Keefes, natives of Church for $1.25. Round trip
Team at Eastern Illinois Uni- Harry Sm~th and Andrew Wal. ~~y B~~~~ANN, DOTTi Grand Rapids, moved to Detroit bus transportation will be $l.
versity. rondo BRINKMAN and BRIGITTE in 1916 and to The Pointe in H06tessing the <ktober 8

The mother of the br.ide wore East and West-Jessica Han- 1 BANK. One of the girls will be 1930. Their children hosted a meeting of the Elizabeth Ket-
an aqua silk suit while Mrs. D . dinner at the Detroit Athletic chum Group will be Mrs. Fred
LaForest, the bridegroom's sen and Lena Bery; Flore ems chosen by the students the Club following a Mass of Thanks- W. Adams, of Rivard boulevard.
mother, chose an ice blue and Charlotte Boelens. week of October 11 to reign as giving at Our Lady Star of the Mrs. Samuel B. Brooks will lead
sheath costume with a tunic of Section B-North and South- Homecoming Queen. The others Sea Church. An O}JenHouse at the devotions. Me m b e r s are

ALTERATIONS and sewing white embroid'ered eyelet. Both Dr. W. G. Belan~er and Clar- will be members of the court. the Oxford road home of their asked to call Mrs. Adams at TU
Will pi::i< up and deliver mothers' corsages were fash. en~~ Bessert; LOUIsePorter and .• • • I daughter, MRS. ARTHUR F. 1.3716'if unable to attend.
TUxedo 1-3669. ioned of pale pink roses. PhIlip Leon. . MR. and MRS. C H A R L E S RAUSSE, JR., completed the The <ktober 13 Eve n i n g

The bride and bridegroom East and West. - Gen Fas- MERLO, of Warren, announce evening's festivities. Their other Group cancer pad sewing meet-21 P-FURNITURE REPAIR SEWING alterations, adults and b d d M na Joh to S 0
were graduated in August from en er an a n ns n; the birth of a son, CHRI T . children are BRIAN and DON- ing will be at the home of Mrs.-~---- <:hildren; hems, 7ippers, pil- G . Fha d Edna Krau

CHAIRS RECANED, dolls re Eastern Illinois University. argi rene n se. PHER ROBERT, September 7. ALD O'KEEFE, of Buckingham Garrett Kastenberg, in Stephenslows, drapes. Trousers cuffed 0 t b 2-North and Southpaired. WA 1.2710. They are making their home coer Mrs. Merlo is the former MARl. road, MRS. JOSEPH L. LI'IT- road at 8 o'clock. Co-hostesses
TV 1-7455. in Nashville, Ill., where the new Ellen Walrond ~d Frank Nel- L Y NAN N CUNNINGHAM, MANN, JR., of Blairmoor court, for the meeting will be Mrs. G.

EXCLUSIVE ALTERATIONS Mrs. LaForest is teaching Eng. son: Harry SmIth and Andrew daughter of MR. and MRS. MRS. LOUIS E. HUBIK. of P. Rush and MIS. Cornelia
by Marie Stephens. Quick Ush and Speech at Nashville Walrond. BASIL J. CUNNINGHAM, of Sip.rra Madre, Calif., and MRS. Bugal.
service on hems. (Furs). TU Community High School while East and West~Dr: John Co. Devonshire road. I WESLEY TAKALA, of Arcadia, An active civic leader and pro.
5-7610. her husband studies for his Mas. bane and Dr. Wilfrid Cowan; II< II< ... CCilif.who arrived October 2 for fessional book reviewer, :Mrs.

ter's degree in Forestry at Ema Mowbray and Margaret Students enrolled for the fall a 10,day visL with their par. Paul G. Hykes, will be the guest
ALTERATIONS, all types for Southern I IIi n 0 is University, Morang. semester at DePauw University, ents, an? R0B.ER~ O'I;CEEFE, speaker at the October- 15 meet.

those who know good work- Carbondale, Ill. G r e en cas tIe Ind include who arrived WIth hIS wife from ing of the Friday Book Review.
manship. TUxedo 1.2442. The newlyweds vacationed on Garden Club SHARON BOCKSTANZ: of Rad. their Washi~g~on, D.C. home for She will review "Mrs. Jack"

ALTERATIONS done speedily Mackinac Island before moving nor circle; ANN CROUGHAN, a four-dar VlSlt, also on October by Louise Hill Tharp, "a fas-
J. W. KLEINER Reasonable. Phone TUxedo into their Nashville residence. Meets Monday of Trombley road; THOMAS 2.. The o Keefes have 43 grand- cin~ting book about a fascinat-

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 4.3013. ------- FOX, of Radnor circle; RUTH ch~ldren and one great. grand. iog woman, Mrs. Jack GardnerJ et R G 0 g HOBBS, Qf North Renaud road; chl1d. (Isabella Stewart), a thoroughlyA-I . I~TER IORII andh. exterlodr All types of cement, brick and I an · ere The first meeting of the Deep- MARY NIGRO, of South Oxford • • • improper Bostonian, who used.
pamlmg, w~ was mg an :block work; drives,. pOl'ches, 21 U-PLUMBING W d I H .. lands Garden Club's 1965.66 her music room as a showcase
paper hangmg. Have msur.: walks. patios. Tuck pointing. 1------------- e n awan season is scheduled Monday, road; JOHN THOMAS, of Mc. MARQUETTE _ WILLIA..1\{ for young performers."
ance. Kenneth Pygott. SLo.! Pre-cast steps ELM E R'S P L U M BIN G & October 11, at the Claire view Kinley avenue; JOHN TOMKIN- HAGMAN, son of MR. and Leading the devotions before
cum 8.1780, after 5::iO p.m. . . HEATING. Kitchen Aid dish. Janet Ruth George, daughter road home of Mrs. Allen Whit. SON, of Moran road; and JOHN MRS. H. L. HAGMAN of Ken- the meeitng will be Mrs. Bert-

' - - - ----, O:\1E---- kii. CJ :, Natural Flagstone Walks washers ~..d In-Sink.~rator of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart W. tington. VEECH, of Lakeland avenue. . sington road, has been named to ram delL Atwood.
HAVE YOUR H: sp~r. no and Patios. garbage dIsposers. RepaIr and George, of Van K drive, was Members have been asked to II< ... 01< the staff of the Northern Michi- Hostess for the 1 o'clock tea

for Fall .. Inteflor pamtmg., Natural Stone Planters rem 0 del. TUxedo 4.4882. married Saturday, September. bring flower arrangements from Back in her Madison road gan University paper, The will be Mrs. John A. Dodds,
al~o extenor. Ranch homes I Free Estimates. Member of Welcome Wagon. h . d 11' th home after a seven weeks' tour Northern News. Bill is a sopho- WI'~1. Mrs. F. M. Bel'tzel. Mrs.pallltrd. ReasC'nable rates. I 25, to Ensign Kip E. Jones, son t elr gar ens. Fo ow1Og e Ul

Guaranteed work. References. I NO JOB TOO SMALL - of Mrs. Telena Jones, of Ken- meeting, Vincent DePetries will of Europe is MRS. ISABELLE more and he is majoring in lib- John S. Finch, Mrs. Paul Fran.
Expert from Italy. WAlnut LICENSED AND BONDED S PRE N K LE ton, o. conduct a tour of his mum gar- M. BOYER, who t r a veIl e d eral arts. While he attended seth. :Mrs. Charles Gauss, Miss
2.3805. TU 2-0717 The ceremony took place at dens and greenhouse. t h r Ooll g h Czechoslavakia and Grosse Pointe High he wrote Alta Gray, Mrs. Elsie J. Jacob-

-------------- • PLUMBING the chapel at Pearl Harbor Mrs. Windsor Davies is club Yugoslavia, cruised through the for the school paper The Tower son, Mrs. Richard W. Larwin,
Naval Base. Honolulu, Hawaii. president for the coming year. Greek Islands and visited Istan- and also for the Grosse Pointe ~frs. Charles Leavitt, Mrs. WiI-

• HEATING The bride's parents were pre- Her assistants include Mrs. bul. News. Ham C. Oddy and Mrs. Edward
• SEWER CLEANING sent at the wedding. Edward L. Weber, first vice 01< II< '" ... • .. F. Suits assisting as co-host.

VA 2-1282 Mr. George gave his daughter president, Mrs. John R. Birch, MR. and MRS. W. H. STOH- JOHN C. WACHTER, son of esses.
in marriage. second vice president. Mrs. RER, of Hillcrest road, spent MR. and MRS. ELL WOO D

SINCE 1916 The attendants were Second Richard Toma, treasurer, Mrs. seven weeks on a Scandinavian WACHTER, of Severn road, is
LICENSED master plumber. Lieutenant Michael Mudge and Murray MacDonald, recording cruise. They visited Ireland and enrolled at Olivet College for

R e pair s, remodeling, etc. Mrs. Mudge, classmates of the secretary, and Mrs. Whitting- Leningrad before r e t urn i n g the fall semester of 1965. John
Guaranteed electric sew 4! r couple at Northwestern Uni. ton, corresponding secretary. home. is a member of the junior class .
cleaning. Cal Roemer, TU versity. A reception followed ------- ... 01< 01<

2-3150. I at the Officers' Club at Pearl Golf Match Held Secretary-treasurer of the De.
---------- Harbor. troit chapter of the Bentley Col-

21V-SILVER PLATING Ensign Jones was commis- By Senior Men lege, Waltham, Mass., Alumni-------------1 sioned in the summer of 1964, Ass 0 cia t ion, H. WALTER
SILVER & GOLD l'LATING after graduation from North- WESTMAN, of Virginia lane, is

western University. He serves The final round of the Grosse helping plan the Association's
aboard the U.S.S. Charles Ber. Pointe Senior Men's Club Match annual fall'meeting, scheduled
ry, a ship of the destroyer es- Play Golf Tournament will be this evening at The Harmonie
cort class. played F rid a y, October 8 at Club. Principal speaker at the

Mrs. Jones received hel' Maple Lanes. dinner will be ROBERT W.
Master of Arts degree from The champion and runner-up KIMBALL, vice president for
Columbia University in Aug. will emeJ;'ge from a match be. development and ex e cut i v e
ust, and is presently teaching tween Bill A. Morse of Grosse alumni secretary.
at Radford High School in Hon- Pointe and John T. V. Keller
olulu. The couple resides in of Harper Woods. They are the
Honolulu. only p I a y e.r s remaining in a

field which numbered 32 on Sep-
tember 10.

In a "loser's" or consolation
tournament, Cnot Hardy wnI be
opposed by Bob W. Smith.

CUSTOM PAINTING
& DECORATING

Quality Work
Interior and Exterior
20 Years EAperience

.-\LL WORK GUARANTEED
RUDOLPH TONELLO 545-3203

PAI:"iTlNG. co lor s matched.
papering, paper removed, wall
washing w 0 r k guaranteed ..
l\Iertens. 122 l\luir. TV 2.0083.

Carpet & Furniture
CLEANERS

Our Plant or Your Home
FREE ESTIMATES

10615 CADIEUX

TUxedo 5-5700
211-PAINTING AND

DECORATING
COMPLETE. decorating. Paper.

hanging. insured, guaranteed.
Al Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565.

EXTERIOR and interior paint-
ing by energetic 23.yer-OI?'1
Have painted many homes In

Grosse Pointe. Satisfy most I

critical. Free estimate. Call!
383-4491.

r

KURT O. BAEHR
Interior, exterior painting and
decorating. Wall papering. Cus.
111mwork. Free estimates. LAke-
\.ieW 1-5716.
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* * * * Feature. . , Page * * *

ACQUIRE
Exciting, new game of
bigb adventure in high
finance.
Here it is: the new fun,
and.fortune game fOl'
up to s1x players. All
it takes ta • lltUe luck
-()l' Is it st:ra1eg:y? De-
pends on how you play.
Each player builds and
m.an1pW.ates vast. Pl'Of-
ltable hotel chains in
a deliber.ate race to
acquire the greatest
wealth first. Comes In
handsome booklhelf
case.
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Exclusive _•• at Kopp's in Grosse Pointe. _• for the fashion.
able ladies who like NEW things. Two new perfumes ••• Cel~ de
Jean Desses and Kalispera. We prefer Celui after a few fragrant
days experimenting with both delightful scents.

flJ~nte
Counter Points

Thirsty Skin • • • reacts to the moisture and method of
Fashion Two Twenty. Even in the application, the complexion
seems to "drink" the refreshing water.soluble eosmetlcs. Mr.
Sid Erwin will demonstrate the use of Fashion Two Twenty and
give you a oompllmentary lesson. Call TUxedo 6-0252 for ..
appointment.

Hair ••• that moves .•. is moving. It's fun to toss
your head and have your hair bounce a bit. It's also flir.
tatious. That's why there's so much favorable reaction
to Edward N epi, "Parrucchiere" active hair styles. TUx.
edo 4-8858.

Top Drawer Topics ••• we weren't surprised at aU
to find. a new shipment of "different" little gifts at 17001
Kercheval UP in the Village, because their buyer looked
extra hard for them . • . to save you all the effort-

As Near .•• as your phone is aid for your hands.
Call Notre Dame Pharmacy and have them send you
their very own Hand Cream or if you prefer a lotion,
they have an excellent one that's fast spreading and dis4
appearing • . _ As a matter of fact, they have a whole
line of fine beauty and grooming aids. TUxedo 5-2154.

"Pick A '66 Dodge" .•. says Eric Commes, manager
of Riverview Dodge, 15205 East Jefferson ••• ~'And you
pick a winner!" He's so enthused about the new Dodges,
he'll get you one fast and with the kind of good deal
you'll like.

Beauty Tr~atment •• _ for your kitchen begins with
Mutschler skill and design. Even planting arrangements
are built into the plan. The finish of the cabinets is
baked on for lasting quality. The decorator tile is color
coordinated. and hand~fired. See samples at 29489 Mack.

By Pat Rousseau
"Vogue and Vehicles" ••• the fabulous fashion and

car show, to be held October 13th at the Convent of the
Sacred Heart, Bloomfield Hills, at 2 p.Dl. and 8 p.m. The
fashions are by Walton-Pierce and Furs by Robert ••• '
the cars by American Motors, Chrysler Corporation, Ford
Motor Company and General Motors. If you haven't got.
ten your tickets, you may purchase them at the show.
You won't want to miss this one!

TU 1.5262

A Series of Family
Games of Strategy

and'Skill

*PHLOUNDER
*STOCKS & BONDS

*OH-WAH-REE

Oil
IIfI
*TWIXT
* QUINTO
* JUMPIII

Op.1I lefter 10 fll.
Gross. Point. WoolfsD."t. of Public Safety
Dear Alan Andrews, Jr.,
Director
The lateness of this ad in no
way affects my gratitude for
the wonderful way your de-
partment responded to my
llghtnin~ fire - the prompt-
ness,from the time llghtnlng
struck at 9:05 p.m. to the time
of arrival 2 minutes later.

The care and consideration In
entering and putting out the
fire and protectlng mY prop-
erty from damage, the care.
fulness In checking for per-
sonal and property damage
wa!} far beyond the call of
duty. And the most wonderful
th~g was the personal sym,
pathy and offers of post-fire
help from members of the po-
llce and fire departments • • •
I am lucky, grateful and hum-
ble to live In a city that bas
people like you.

Thank you again.
Carl Joyner

G.ood Taste
Favorite Recipes

of
People in The Know

KENTUCKY SPOON BREAD
Contributed by

Mrs. Clayton J. Barker
lh cup meal
2 large eggs
1 tbs. salt
1 pt. milk
4 Tbsp. butter

Mix meal and milk. Cookin
double boller until mash, stir-
ring constantly. Add batter,
salt and beaten egg yolks.
Remove from burner, and
fold in stitfly' beateD egg
whites. Bake about' % boar at
4000 , in greased round Vs.incb
baking dish, and serve Imme-
diately hom same. Makes siI
servinl.s. '-

~gEH!:t~-~-a. -e~
.~--.-

Flow~r Fixi~g'
Class Offe'red

To Be Sure -. Shop at our store

IISee Gray and Play" - GAMES

For Indoor or Outdoor Sports - Grays Hav. It!

We have them all 795

Flower and Christmas ar- Claire Pearone ••• is In New York to hand.plck eoektail
rangement',classes,wlll begin at. and eveinng dresses for one of the biggest social seasons in yeus.
the Grosse' Pointe War Mem.. •
orial 'this Friday, October 1. The need. for glamorous party clothes Is met fashionably at 39'7
Both a mm:ning dass frooi 10 .Fis.herRoad.
to noon.and an afternoon group
from 1 to 3.are offered.

They will be taught by. Mrs.
Richard T. Gerathy,. sltilled flo-
ral designer, accredited' flow~
show judge and lectU!re-demon-
strator.

STUDIO CAMERA SHOe
CARL JOYNER -

20229 MACK - in.-the Woocls

THIRSTY THIEF
John Egar of 975 Notting-

ham, personally reported to,
Park police on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 29, to complain that
tlbieves broke into his boat
moored in a well at the Park
waterfront park, and stole sev-
eral cases of beer and a number
O!f bottles of whiskey. Nothing
else was taken. The loss was
estimated at about $100.

Pointer. of .'Iritetest

Jl. Klteu.",... It, OwN,
Eleetrh:al Wirfn.

an4 R.palrin.

TU 4-2138
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G I J Electric COI

Grosse Pointe'" East Side

•

•
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*

...

...

VAlley
1.1177

15228
Eost

Jeff.non

WINE NEWS
THIS WEEK'S

The new 19M
BOUJOLAIS WINES
• • • red and white

now on sale at

village wine shop

who, where and whainot
by WbOO%;1

The original Newcomers ••. became Old Residents
long ago, the newest Newcomers are still in the process
of familiarizing themselves with Pointe life, but everyone
who has been or is now a Newcomer is making plans to
attenrl tae dinner dance celebrating the 20th Anmversary
of The Newcomers Club of Grosse Pointe, Saturday,
October 16, at the Detroit Yacht Club .••

* • •
••• It hardly seems possible that a full 20 years have

elapsed since an article first appeared in tbe NEWS,
announcing tbat: "T~ntative plans are being made tbis
week for the formation of a Grosse Pointe Newcomers
Club for the purpose of getting new residents acquainted
with other newcomers wbo have moved here from out-
side the Detroit are;l during the past year. A non-profit,
purely social organization, the activities of the club will
depend upon the interests, hobbies and desires of the
members •• _"

* * *
• • • And, after 20 years 1 Newcomers' purpose and

activities are still purely social. It is an unpretentious
organization; it eXIsts to bring people together, and to
let people, together, make their own fun. It is a successful
organization; the loyalty and affection Newcomers-
and Newcomers Alumni - exhibit when they talk about
"their" Club proves its success •••

... * •
••• Members of Newcomers' original organizi1lg

committee were the Bennett Burgoons, Jr., the Cliff L.
Lundgrens, the Frank P. Listers, the Allen D. Walters,
the R. P. Nears and the W. A. Naragons. Two of the
couples who served on this original committee are help-
ing to plan the 20th Anniversary dance: General chair-
men Ruth and Cliff Lundgren, and Advisory committee
chairmen Mary Jo and Bennett Burgoon •••

* * ...

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
MRS. RICHARD M. KIMBROUGH, OF EAST JEFFERSON AVENUE~>------------By Janet Mueller Kimbroughs picked up one year

After interviewing Betty Kimbrough last week in when they drove with the chil-
her partially furnished home, listening to her explain dren to California. Neither Dick
what will go where, hearing her describe landscaping nor Betty is particularly inter.
that has yet to be begun, we would not miss a return ested in sailing: "We just liked
visit to the Kimbroughs' during the Grosse Pointe Gar- th;~~ct~~rou~hs' house is
den Center's 1965 Tour of Houses for anything in the filled with things the y "just
world. ~~------------ I liked;" they are great collectors,

The tour is scheduled Satur- centered agency." The Neigh- people who like to "pick up" ob-
day and Sunday afternoons, borhood Senice Organization jects here and there and every-
October 16 and 17-and we goes out to people' rather than where.
frankly wonder how any wo~an having people come to it; it has "I like to browse through an-
can be as. sure as Mrs. KIm. branches in community build- iique shops," Betty explains.
brough! ? 1 V C n the state her ings, housing projects, wherever "When we travel, I'd rather get
house l~ In ~t p r .es e nt, that it feels it can be use. something for our house than
everythmg: Includ!ng trees and Children Have Talent a dress or a purse or something
bushes, WIll be m place and L . f 11 . . h th just for me"

d f .. t . th awrle, 0 owmg m er mo . '.rea y or v I s lor s In ree 'f t t ." t if' 1 They found paintIngs for theirweeks er S 00 s eps, IS a err lC vo - .. .
. , , . u;'1,teer." Last year, she had hvmg room walls In. EUl:~pe,

We hope were not gIVlngour charge of a group of children often buy and save thmgs un.
r~aders the impres~ion th~t at the Brewster-Douglas Hous- til ~e have a place for them."
DICk .a~~ Bett~ ~brough Sing Project, and won an award The~ keep a weather .eye o.ut
house IS a mess; nothmg could for her volunteer work. for estate sales; the light fix.
be farther from the truth. Kim, like his father, is artis~ tures in their dining room came

House Is Fascinating tic. No one had to teach Kim from an old estate.
It is. a beautiful house a fas- how to sketch and paint. He Stay With Bouse

cinating house . . . but' there's l~es to make thing~,. to wor~ One Ulifortunate aspect of in-
still a goodly amount of furni. WIthwood and to refInIsh furnI- corporating their own fixtures
ture arranging to be done, sev- ture.. , . . and accessories in their house
eral last-minute details, (e.g.: T~e Klmbrou~hs dlmng ro?m is that when the house is BOld,
The inter-com outside the front chans, aI1; antIque grey-whIte fixtures and built.in accessories
door only works when the hi-fi tou~~ed WIth p~le colors, we~e usually go with it; people tend
is on it's a bit difficult to have refInIshed by Kim, who also dId to like the Kimbroughs. taste
to shout sentences OVER the all the "distressing" in the D i c k Kimbrough definit~ly
music), still waiting for the wOLodwo.r~thberoudghoutthdehous.e. wanted his newest house to
owners' attention. awrle s room, one In "10k Id" d h h'. dpale green and white and Kim's 0 0, an e ao)succee -

The average wo;nan,. who room, each with its' own bath, ed so we~J.th~t people ask him
moves ~wo.or three tunes In her form the second IItory of the ~hen. he IS gOIngto be through
adult lIfetIme, would throw up K' b 0 hs' hou e Kim in the tearIng down that old gate
her hands, say ",~can't possibly p::e~s u~f crea:i~g a' "Bold" house." Wi~hworkmen and land-
show .my house to the Tour room, built his beds out of barn scaper~ still busy about the
cOJIUnlttee,a':ldmove to a motel sieling and intends to do more place, It I~ har? to tell whe~er
for the duratIOn. decorating during school vaca. the house ISgOIngup or commg

Not Betty Kimbrough. Moving tions. "He wants to do it all him- down.
Day is almost a way of life as self" his mother explains "'and Luckily, Betty Kimbrough is
far as she's concerned, and she we'~e letting him." ' used to workmen running in and
wouldn't choose any other way' With Kim and Lawrie both out. "It's been going on for a
of life. away, the Kimbroughs have long time," she says. "It doesn't

"On our daughter, Lawrie.s, closed off the upstairs portion bother me."
16th birthday, we figured out of the house; it will not be in- The Kimbroughs do their own
that we had lived in 16 differ- cluded in the House Tour. interior decorating, tote their
ent places." Old Materials Used own furniture from house to

Moving is one of the pleas- The entire downstairs of the house, adding pieces as they be-
ures, (or headaches, depending English Tudor style hbme, built come necessary. They like tex.
upon your point of view), of of materials more than 100 tured fabrics and striking mate-
being married to Richard Kim- years old, will be on view, how- rials, warm and vivid colors.
brough, designer and builder of ever. From the outside, the Their hi.Ii system is seldom
homes. house looks rather like a coun- turned off. "I like to have music

Can't Get Att.ached try inn, its courtyard waiting in the background, whether I
"I never get attached to a for the next post chaise from listen or not," Betty maintains.

house; there's no sense in it. We London. She also likes to visit houses
lived in our last house, in Earl Inside, a different geographi- in which she has lived before:
court, for thr.ee y~ars, longer ~al style of decor ~as been used "It's interesting to see wh"t
than we bad lIved In any other In each of the mam rooms. The other people have don e with
house . . . I've noticed, after Barn Room, (a combination them."
about a year and a half, I be. family room-lib.fary), is Early "Buffy" Also Veteran
gin to get '~~Chy;'I'm ready to ~eric~~. The I ~v in g Toom, "Buffy" Kimbrough likes to
move . • . hIgh-ceIlinged, WIth a gallery visit the family's other houSes

Until she married Dick Kim. running its length on one 5ide too. Buffy a mongrel who look~
PIL~ERINGS br~~gh, Betty lived .the ..usual and tall windows' o~ening onto rather uke an English sheep

There is nothing good in this world which times does statIonary suburban life. Motb. a terraced garden WIth a s~all dog gone wild, is 17 years old
not improve. -Alexander Smit.h er was born here, I was born splash pool on the other SIde, and has made every move with... ... * here; when I was about three, is Mediterranean. his master and mistress.

Of all the things which wisdom provides to make ~e m?ved ~nto the hous.e v;,e "Each house.DiCkhas de~i~- Buffy is very well adjusted,
life entirely happy, mudl the greatest is the possession lIved m ~ntIl I was.marne~. ed has had Its .own defInIte but does have a tendency to re-
of friendship. . -Epieurus " Sh~ ~?Joyed grOWIng.up lD a flavor," .. Betty ~lmbr~ug~ reo turn to past haunts; fortUnately,

'" '" * f~mlly ho~se, but b~lIevesher marks, but I thmk thIS IS the new owners have been very un- .
~hlldren .en]o!ed movmg about: most 'd~feren,~' house he has derstanding and BuHy!s age is

Play is one of the main bases of civilization. up un.tII thIS move, we we:e ever deSIgned. : proof in itself that he knows
--Johan Huizinga always lD Th~ Farms., The chIlo The Kimbroughs have been m how to co~ with traffic.

'" '" >II dren. stayed In the same school the house since July 9 and, as Although Betty Kimbrough is
One must be fond of people and trust them if one dist~,ct, which 1 think is impor. of ~ast week, ~ad. completed in- probably the "movingest.. wa-

is not to make a mess out of life. -E. M. Forster tant... tenQr decoratmg In all but two man in The Pointe, she has no
Lawne KImbrough, who will roon1s, the living room and the Ideal House of her own "I like

I WALLET S'rOLEN be 18.~hi~month, is a student formal dining room, with its anything Dick dreams ~p" she
James P, Datraher, 2!) Col- at MarJone.Webster Juni?r Col. walls painted to simulate mar- says. "After all, p'eOple's'needs

I onial road, reported to police lege, Washmgton, D.C. Richard, ble. in houses change children
I that he lost his wallet and a Jr., always called "Kim," who "It's a good thing these House grow up families' d~;elop new
pair of sunglasses while shop. wi.lI~e 20, att~nds .Northwestern Tours are coming; it gives us a interests' ...
ping in the Village on Septem. M.lchlgan Umverslty, Traverse deadline," Betty laughs. "A house that was 'right' 10
ber 14 at 2 p.m. CIty. First ThIngs First years ago doesn't quite fit the

~-------- Too.Busy for ~obb~es When they moved in, the bill now."
Ardmore ------. Mrs.. Kimb~ough IS not much kitchen and. their blue and Her friends have definite

CARPET & of .~ "hobbYISt." There was a white bedroom, (-"We had to opihions on her Moving Life
perIod when she and her hus- have. some place to sleep!"), some pro some con "A fe~

I FURNITURE (LEANING band dabbled ~n oil' painting, were the only two "finished" say, 'How' can you do' it?'" she
(samples of their work hang on rooonsin the house. They stored laughs "but then there are

i Specialist for Your H~. ?ne w~ll of "The Barn Room" their furniture in the garage others' who actually envy me.
and Bu.lne.. In theIr new house),.but they until the appropriate roo~s "They say they wouldn't mind

20831 Ardmor. "H Estimates a.re both to? ~usy to find much were ready... .. at all having new draperies,
St. Clair 772.2252 time for ~aInttng now. The English slttmg room, and a new refrigerator everY
Sho.... 777.7838 Betty likes a good game of with its cranberry red carpet year" ..... -' golf or bridge: "I don't like to and comfortable, warm - toned .

----------- 'vacation;' I like it here. My ~hairs, was one of the first to
idea of a .'vacation' is playing a be completed; It can be con-
lot of golf in the su.mmertime." verted into a guest room if

She is serious about her vol- necessary. "I think guest rooms
unteer work, for Tau Beta, ("as per se are a waste of~room,"
long as I can remember"), and Mrs. Kimbrough says. .
for the Neighborhood Service Beams. of 100-year-old barn~
Organization. wood give the Barn Room its

The latter agency, formed name. The fireplace wall is
about 10 years ago, is, she ex- built of feather rock, and over
pIa ins, "a problem-centered the mantel is a fascinating paint-
agency IS opposed to a building- ing of a ship, an antique the

••• The program, listing all past Newcomers' presi-
dents, will carry the names of more than 200 patrons.
Dance theme is, (very appropriately), "Down Memory
Lane," and decorations have been collected from and
researched in 20 years of scrapbooks. The cocktail hour
begins at 7 o'clock and. after dinner ahd a floor show,
Old and New-comers will dance, to the music of Larry
Freedman, until well past 1 o'clock in the morning •••

... >II *
••• All in all, it sounds like a fabulous affair. We

join everyone in The Pointe in congratulating the Club
on its 20th Anniversary; we know Club members and
alumni will have a wh&le of an Anniversary Dance; and
we predict the Newcomers, who've made 2,000 friends
in 20 years, will have to hire Cob9 Hall for their 40th
Anniversary celebration!

• • • Other committee heads include Margaret and
Skip Abrams, Dinner Arrangements; Ruth and George
Aldridge, Finance; Aileen and Ken Kurtz, Entertainment;
Ann and Bob Hogue, Decorations; Ken and Mildred
Davis, Collation of Names and Addresses; Barbara and
Charlie Boyce, Publicity; Kathy and Dave Henes, Letters
and Announcements, and Pat and Lou Menges, Pro-
grams •••

••• Through the years, Newcomers let very few
excuses for a party slip by - the Club has celebrated
St. Patrick's Day, Christmas, Valentine's Day, just about
every other "Day" except Groundhog Day, (and we
wouldn't be surprised if a careful check through Club
files revealed that, at one time or another, Newcomers
HAD celebrated Groundhog Day) - but no past festivity
can equal the size and scope of the up-coming 20th
Anniversary Dance • • •

... ... .
• • • Approximately 500 invitations were sent out,

all over the country, and many Newcomers Alumni,
living now in different states and cities, have written
to say they will be coming back for the party. Wading
through 20 years of files to compile an up-to-date mailing
list took considerable time and energy, incidentally . • •
in fact, Newcomers and Newcomers Alumni, realizing
the organization of so large a party would be a gigantic
task, began planning the dance last ApJ'il •••. ... ..

•.• Newcomers' first party, in November, 1945, was
a modest affair, a pot-luck supper at the Neighborhood
Club. Among the Club's early activities were card and
games parties, smorgasbords, dances, (their first dance,
a "Sweetheart Party," was held February 15, 1946, at
the Uptown Club in Second a\'enue, Detroit; husbands
presented their wives with corsages of pink carnations;
George Lyons and Willard Naragon were in charge of
arrangements) •••


